
BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

STATED MEETING. 

TUESDAY, November 25, 1890, 
I o'clock r. M. 	if 

The hoard met in room No. 16, City Flail. 

PRESENT : 
~otiN H. V. ARNOLD, President, in the chair, 

ALDERMEN 

Andrew A. Noonan, Alexander J. Dowd, William H. Murphy, 
Vice-president, (diaries It. Luffy, Patrick N. Oakley, 

IDavid Barry, George Gregory, David J. Roche, 
Philip 11. I;enjamin, , 	Thomas M. Lynch, William P. Riuckhoff, 
Nicholas T. Brown, )antes E. McLarney, Walton Storm, 
William Clancy, August Afoebus, William Tait, 
Cornelius Iraly, William M. Montgomery, Isaac H. Terrell, 
John A. Dinkel, George Ii. Morris, William H. \1 alker. 
The minutes of the meetings of November 18 and 20, ISgo, were read and approved. 
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Resolved, 'l hat Bainbridge avenue, front Southern L'oulevar,i to Suburban street, i,c regulated 
and graded, the curb-stones be set and the sitlewalks flagged a space four feet wide thr ugh the 
centre thereof, under the direction of the Commissioners of Public Parks ; ateI that the a_Lot ipany. 
ing ordinance therefor Le adopted. 

Which was laid over, ordered to he printed in the minutes and publi,hc,i in full in the Crl, v 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the foll, ,wing message front lu, Hotur the Mayo: : 

MAYOR'S OF ICE, NEW 1-ou<R, November i8, 1890. 

To the lfouorable the Boa, d of ldcrrucn 
I erewith I retu n, without tnv approval, the re,ulution of your I[ouorable Iodv, a'lupted 

,November I I, 1890, which permits the erection and maintenance of ttso ornamental lamps on 
Reade street, at the northeast corner if Ilroadtvay. 

It is impossible to judge of the propriety of the action intended to h2 taken for the re Don that 
no diagram of the lamps proposed to be erected accompanies the resolution. 

IIU(;Il I. GR.\N-I•. Mayor. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same i, hereby t;tyen to Racketbr,tnilt he lie Ifcr to la e 

and keep two ornamental lampposts anti lamps in front of the entrance to their pr :iii i- S ~m Readu 
street, at the northeast corner of Broadway, provided the lamps be kept lighted during, the same 
hours as the public lamps : that the posts shall not exceed the dimensi' its l,rescri'.,c ! by law 
(eighteen inches square at the base), and that tit: work be done and gas supplied at their ow n ex-
pense, under the direction Iii the Commissioner of public AVorks ; such petnttssiun to continue only 
during the pleasure of the Common t. ouncil. 

\Vhich was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CI -I v 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor : 
\LtvoR's OFFICE, NEW YORK, November I$, Ijg). 

To the honorable the Board of A1drrrueu 
Herewith I return, without my approval, the resolution of your Ilonorallie Body. a,l„pted 

November II, i8go, which permits the ylaciug of an ornaoieutal lamp in front of No. 44 AC,st One 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street. 

It is not possibie to judge of the propriety of this resolution for (lie rea,on that titer: i,, no 
diagram before me which would indicate the kind of lamp to b: erected. 

IIU(;Ii J. (iRA\T, Mayor. 
Resolved, That pertnn be and the same is hereby given to T onev C. \Ltze.t; 1') erect an 

ornamental lamp-post in front of No. 44 West One Ilundreii amid 'ftventy-fifth street, .said lamp to 
lie kept lighted during the same hours as the public lai m! is liglite tel Icy the city, amid said pc .t not to 
exceed the dimension prescribed by law, the work to he dune at his own expenw, uu.ler th_ direc-
tion of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only clurin,, the pleasure 
of the Common Council. 

\Vhich was laid over, ordered to be printed in the mivates and published in full in tit . giro 
RECORD. 

REPORTS. 

'fhe Committee on Lands, Places and Park Department, to whom was referred the annexed 
resolution in favor of exempting Si, sichiilas Park, at One Hunched and Fifty-fifth street, between 
Eighth and Columbus avenues, front the Operation of section 183, article 13, chapter 8 of the 
Revised Ordinances of 1880, relating to the discharge of firearms, respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they favor the proposed exemption because the shooting-

gallery, in which such firearms are to be discharged is so constructed that no danger can accrue to 
life or property, and because similar privileges have been heretofore accorded to many other parks 
within the city limits. They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 

Resolved, That the premises known as St. Nicholas Park, located on One Hundred and Fifty-
fifth street, between Eighth and Columbus avemies, lie and they are hereby exempted and excepted 
from the operation of section 183, article 13, chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of i880. 

T[IOAL\S M. LYNCII, 	Committee on 
CURS ELIUS 1)ALV, 	Land-, Places 
PA- I Rh' K N. UAKLEY, and Parlc Department. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept the repott and adopt 
the resolution. 

Which was decided in the affirmative, 

ME1SSAI1 S FROM IIIS HONOR Tuts MAYOR. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor : 

;•LAYOR's OFFICE, NEW PORK, November 20, 1890. 

7i, the Honorable //o' Cater,. of .!lderme'n: 
herewith I return, without my approval, the resolution of your Honorable Body, adopted 

November II, I b9o, which reads as follows : 
11 Res Ived, That permission be and the saute is hereby given to Thomas Gill to exhibit his 

novelty advertising wagon in the public streets of this city 	* 
I do not approve of this resolution for the reason that I ant opposed to the granting of any 

special privileges to individuals or carponttion.s from which the general public receives no benefit or 
compensation. 

HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Thomas Gill to exhibit his 

novelty advertising wagon in the public streets of this city ; this permission to continue only for a 
period if sixty days from December 1, 1890. 

\Vhich was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor : 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, November 20, 1890. 
To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen 

Herewith I return, without my approval, the resolution of your Honorable Body, adopted Novem-
ber II, 1890, which permits the 'fweuty-eighth and Twenty-ninth Street Railroad Company to 
pave the sidewalk in front of their depot, Nos. 406, 408, 410 East Thirty-third street, with granite-
block pavement. 

Although it has been clone to many instance, the paving of sidewalks with stone blocks instead 
of flagging is in violation of the City ordinances. In most cases, however, there is one or more 
course of flagging through the sidewalk, thereby providing a proper walk for pedestrians, for which 
the present resolution stakes no provision. 

HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor. 
Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to the Twenty-eighth and Twenty-

ninth Street Railroad Company to pave the sidewalk in front of their depot, Nos. 406, 408 and 410 
East Thirty-third street, with granite-block pavement, the work to be clone at the expense of the 
company, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue 
only (luring the pleasure of the Common Council. 

\Vhich was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the Ciry 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor : 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, November i8, 1890. 
To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen 

Herewith I return, without my approval, the resolution of your Honorable Body, adopted 
November I I, 1890, which provides that Bainbridge avenue, from Southern Boulevard to Suburban 
street, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones set, the sidewalks flagged, etc. 

My action hereon is based upon a report upon this resolution which I have from the Park 
Department, reading as follows: 

"I would say that I can find no record of acquirement of title by the city to said avenue, and 
the said resolution and ordinance, if adopted, would be inoperative." 

HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the May r 
MAYOR'S (ti L ICE, NEty VnRK, November i8. t8~p. 

To the /Ionorable the Boar l of . Ilde'rru,'n 
Herewith I return, without my approval, the resolution of your Ilonr,rable Lodi, ad ipte.1 

November ii, ifgo, I"hich provides for the lighting of One I kindred and Thirty -hr,t street, front 
the Boulevard to Twelfth avenue. 

The Commissioner of Public Works reports that this street is alr~-acly lighted ; therefore, the 
present resolution is unnecessary. 

1[('G11 j. lil::1A'f, AIzy,r. 
Resolved, That gas-stairs be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamp= Ill trc.! ther_ecnt and 

lit;hterl in One IIan,1red amt '1•hirty-first street, from the bottle var I t., the '1'u elm th aveau:, under 
the direction of the tonunissioner of I'uhlic \Turks. 

\Vhich was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and publishal in full in the Criv 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message front his Honor the \lays: : 
MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW A'uRK, Novcmtitr 1"'. .Sgt. 

To the Honorable the Board of :1lderuzen 
Herewith I return, witi,out my approval, the resolution of your Ilon' ratil b', dy, ::clo!)te.l 

Noveml er ii, 1890, which provides fir the lighting of One hunched and Seven.)-ninth strec , 
from Webster avenue to Railroad avcuue. 

The Commissioner of public Works reports that the street is nit yet re ul,ued and ;ra led and 
has no sidewalks on which to place l nips, and that the surface of the ntreel i- about live tees below 
the proper grade. Public lamps should not be placcd in the street limit ii it is rec'uiite~l an I graded. 

HUGII J. GRANT, AIayor. 
Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps placed th -re ,n and 

lighted m One hundred and Seventy-ninth street, from \Webster avenue ti Railroad ave .tie, on' ler 
the dircction of the Commissioner of Public AWorks. 

\V Inch was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and publish,<l in tilll in the ('it% 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following niessage front his H nor the iiav or 

t1AvOR's Orrice, NEw YORtt, November I,S. 18110. 
To the' flonorall • the Boast of Aldermen 

Herewith I return, without my approval, the resolution of your li ii'trif le Bo,iv, i.lopted 
I November ii, i8go, which provides for the laying of water-stains in Daily avenue, seven hundred 

feet south of Samuel street. 
The Commissioner of Public Works reports that this part of Daily avenue i, not yet Graded. 

and that this should be done before water-mains are laid. 
IIUGII I. Glt_1N'I', M,yor. 

Resolved, That Croton-water mains lie laid in 1).tily avenue', 	wen hn nil i.e I f•r: south , i 
Samuel street, as provided by section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1852. 

Which was laid over, ordered to I e printed in the minutes and llubli>he,I in full in the C i tv 
RECORD. 

The I're,ident laid before the Board the following message front his Honor the \Imy,,r 

M tvoR's OFFICE, NEW YORK, November t8, ISg.). 
To the Ilonorable the Board of .11derinen 

Herewith. I return, without my approval, the resolution of your Ilonoraltic Body, adopted) 
November II, 1890, which provides fin- the laying of water-stains in One IIun-lred and Seventy- 
fifth street, from No. 1112 cas;eily to the S:,utheru Boulevard. 

The Commissioner of Public Works reports that this !net of One Hundred and Serenty-fifth 
street is nut yet regulated and graded. This should be ilouz lie tin' otter-lu:611S :ur laid. 

Ill'tll l J. (:RANT, Vay-or. 
Resolved, That Croton-water main, be laid in East (Ine Ilundreit and Seventy-fifth t -treet. from 

No. 1112 East one Hundred and Seventy-fifth street I. the Southern Bottic,ard, a, provided in 
section 356 of the New York City Consoii.lation Act 01 1S8_. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the Crry 
RECORD. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS., 

By Alderman McLarncy— 
Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be and lie is hereby respectfully requested ti return to 

this Board an ordinance passed Nov tuber ii, 1890, to compel owners of buildings in the City of 
New York to provide receptacles for rubbish, ashes and garbage and to place the same on the sitle- 
walk near the curl). 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
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Subsequently the paper was received from hi, I lunar the Mayor, and is a., Pillows 
AN ORDINANCE to corrrpel owner., of buildings in the City of New York to provide receptacles for 

ashes, rubbish and garbage. 
'I'he Mayor, Aldermen amt Commonalty of the I ity of New York do r lain a; follows 
. ecti, ,n i. I he owner or owner, of all tenement-houses and Other buildings in the City of New 

York are hereby required to provide a barrel or tub, or (nox, or can of sufficient siz to contain all 
the rubbish and ashes and garbage that may accu inn lane from day to (lay ,n his, her or their 
premni,es, which s. iii barrel, tub, box, or call shall be placed on the sidewalk, near the curb, in 
front of each house or tenctnent, and it shall be the duty of the owners or occupants of all such 
house, and tenement.; to put all their rubbish, a:,hes an ,l garbage into said barrel, tubs, boxes or 
cans when so provided. 

Sec. 2. Every person who shall violate any of the provisions if section i of this ordinance shall 
be deemed guilty of a mi,deutcnnor, and on co,victiou thereof before any police magisnate shall be 
punished by a fine of not more than tun 1$ to) nor leis than one (Si) dollar fir every ofleuee, and in 
default of payment of such title, by iiii prisonutent for a period of not more than tun nor less than 
one day. 

Sec. 3. The Commissioner-s of the Department of Police of the City of New York are hereby 
directed to cause the provision-; of this onli„ance to he strictly enforced. 

Sec. 4. All or livaun.us or part.; of ordinances inconsistent or con llictirig with the provisions of 
this ordinance ate hereby repealed. 

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take effect I tccember [. 189 
Alderman \1cl.arney moved a reconsideration of the sole by which the above ordinance was 

adopted. 
lire President put the question whether the Ruard would agree with said motion. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 
t)n motion of Alderrnan AIcl.arney the paper was then amcndcd by striking out the we rk ''ten 

be:orc the word '' dollars " and inserting in lieu thercol the iv rd "five." 
the president put the question whether the Board agree with said aincndnten:. 

Which w 	decided in the atl  inn aticc, 
The l'rc,icent then put the rluestion whether the Board would agree with said ord.nauce, as 

amended. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

By Al, lcrman Nloebus— 
Resoived, That his I lonor the Mayor be and he hereby is requ.s ed to return to this Board a 

report of the Co,nuuttce on Railroads, in favor of authorizing the construction of a railroad on 
Courtland avenue. 

The President put the slue dwn whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\V Inch was decided in the alttrmauve. 
;ub,equcntly line pap-r was received from his IIonur the Mayor, and is as fellows 
11'ltena-, On the 27t11 (lay of January, 1890, an application in writing was maele to the Common 

Council of the City of \cu folk by the Harlem Bridge, 'n orrisania and Farnham hallway Com- 

Tenth That if the bidder shall not furni,lt satisfactory security the said Cum stroller may 
cancel the bid and sell this consent and the license in the same manner as is provide,l by chapter 
642, I.aw, of i886. 

Eleventh The company that shall be the successful bidder shall stipulate to complete the 
branch railroad hereby authorized, and rum .ar.i thereon, within a period of nine months after 
obtaining the pro liege. 

And he it further Resolved, That the sale at public auction of the right, frauchke and privilege 
mentioned above shall b- attended and conducted by the Comptroller of the City of New fork, and 
shall be held at a inure in the City of New 1 ark to be designated by the said t:omptroller, and on 
the earliest practicable dry to ire dcsignated by said Comp,ruller, or at such time to which the same 
may be adjourned from the day specified in the notice so published, not exceeding twice, for a period 
not exceeding four weeks in the aggregate, and only atter notice of the time, place and terms 
thereof, :md of the route to be sold and of the conditions upon which this consent is given, shall have 
been pill lobed by said Comptroller three times a week for at least three weeks in two daily news- 
popers in said city, to be designated by his I 	tire Mayor of said city ; and if the bidder shall 
nut fm'nidt .satisfactory security the said Comptroller may cancel the bid and sell the con,eut and 
the license in the same manner as is provided by chapter 642, Laws of [$S6. 

Alderman Moebus moved a reconsideration of the vote by which the above resolution was 
adopted. 

The ]'resident put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
Alderman blocbus moved to amend by striking out the second paragraph of the fourth coudi-

bon, and inserting, in lieu thereof, the fallowing : 
And the said bidder as to the whole route hereinabove described shall be bound, and any 

person or company using or operating a railroad upon the tracks, or upon any part of the tracks 
constructed upon the said route, under and by virtue of the consent hereby given or the sale ha l ill 
pursuance thereof as to the tracks so used by it or him shall be jointly and severally bound with the 
said bidder whenever and as soon as notified by the local authorities having charge of said street or 
avenue forthwith to lay a foundation and pave the surface of the avenue between its tracks, the 
rails of its tracks, and two feet niutside of and adj riniug the rails of its tracks with Belgian or such 
other approved pavement as may lie decided upon and directed to be laid by the local authorities 
having charge of said avenue, the f, nmdation of said pavement to be also as directed to be laid by 
said authorities. 

The President put the rl.testion whither the Board would agree with said amendment. 
\1 hich was decided in the atlirmative. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said preamble and resolu-

tions as amended. 
Which was decided in the affirmative on a division called by Alderman Moebus, as follows 
Affirmative—Tlte President, Vice-President Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benjamin, B cons in, 

Clancy, Italy, Dinkel, llowd, 1)ufty, Gregory, Lynch, A1cLarney, Moebus, Montgomery, DI rris, 
Murphy, Oakley, Rincklroff, Roche, Storm, `trait, Terrell, and \Valker-24. 

pane for consent to the construction, maintenance, use and operation of a branch or extension of 
[heir 	present railroad 	upr,n, through au ,l along 	Cuurtland 	avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of The President moved that his II onion the Mayor be requested to return a resolution permitting 
said c'.ty, from One I lunched and Forty-sixth street to One Hundred and Sixty-first street ; and William H. Jackson to extend vault beyond the curb in front of No. 36 East Eighteenth street. 

\Vheren,s, The said Comm iron Council caused public notice of such application, and of the time The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
and place where the same would be frst considered, to lie given by publication for at least fourteen Which was decided in the affirmative. 
days in two daily new-ipapers in the City of New 1-ork, to wit, in the '' New York World " and Subsequently the paper was received from his Ilunor the Mayor, and is as follows 
the '' New York Roily Tinter," which papers ',were designated for that purpose by the Mayor of I Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to William H. Jackson to extend 
said city ; and 	 I vault in hunt of his prernises, No. ;6 East Eighteenth street, a,distance of twelve feet beyond the 

Whereas, After public notice given as aforesaid, such application has been duly considered by curb-lore, as shown on the annexed diagram, upon payment of the usual fee, provided the work 
the said Common Council : be done in a durable and substantial manner, and that the said William l I. Jackson shall stipulate 

kcsolved, That the cun,ent of the Common Council of the City of New York lie and the same with the Commissioner of Public Works to save the city harm less from airy loss or damage that may 
is hereby given to the said Harlem Bridge, 	\I rrisania and Forrlham Railway Company to the occur in consequence of the building of said vault, during the progress of the work or subsequent to 
constructiu,n, maintenance, use ad operation, upon the conditions hereinafter set forth, of a branch the completion thereof ; the work to be clone at expense of the said William H. Jackson, tauter the 
or extension of their railroad through, upon an,l along said Courtland avenue, as follows : direction and to :he satisfaction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue 

itegiuuing at ur near the point or place where Courtland avenue, in the 'Pwenty-third Ward of only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 
the C.ty of New York, intersects North 'third avenue and One Hundred and Forty-sixth street ; Alderman 	Daly moved a reconsideration of the vote by which the above resolution was 
deuce running nurthcrly tluongh, upon and along said Courtland avenue, withdouble tracks, to a adopted. 
point on the northerly side of East One Hundred and Sixty-first street and said Courtland avenue, The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said mot:ou. 
together with such switches, 	sidings, 	turnouts, turn-tables, and suitable stands 	as may be nieces- Which was decided in the allirmative. 
;ary I,,r the eouveuient operation of said branch or extension. On motion of the President, tile paper was then placed on file. 

Resolved, That the conditions upon which the said consent is hereby given are as follows, 
to wit : The President moved that his IIonor the Mayor be requested to return to this Board a resolu- 

hirst -'I hat 	the 	provisions of chapter 252 of the 	Laws of 1884 pertinent thereto 	shall 	be Lion permitting William 11. Jackson to extend vault beyond the curb in 	front of No. 31 	East 
Complied %v:tl:. Seventeenth street. 

Second—Tl:at the righ', franchise and privilege of using the said Courtland avenue, between The 1',e ident tsar the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
said points, to con .si rune i, maintain, u-e and n,perate such railroad or extenlion, shall lie sold at public Which was decided in the aflirmatice. 
aucti„n to the 	t.iddcr, which shall i.e an 	ir,corpurate,l 	railroad cotnpany, o-gauized to construct, Subsequently the paper was received from his Ilonor the Mayor, and is as follows: 
maintain and ope.atc a ,stiect 	railroad 	in the City of New York, and which w:11 agree to give the to ]resolved, That 	 be and the same is hereby given 	1VAhaut II. 	on to extend is 	 efee 
I urge 4 perc_utage per annum „t it; Pro -s reccip s to be taken upon such route, with adequate secur- ault in front of his premises, No. 31 liast deceuteenth street, a distance of twelve feet beyond tl:e 

iemiscs, - 

ity 	by a 	bond 	rim' 	uudcrtalcing in wri,ing 	and Under 	grill, in such 	form, condition, amount and 
sureties as shall liercquirer] and appruvcd by the 	Cumptrullerof the said city for the fulfillment of 

orb-line, as shown on the ace~mpanytng dm ram, upon payment of the usual fee, provided 	the 
vv'ork be done ill a durable and sub -tantial roamer, and that the said 	\V iii iam 11. Jackson shall 

the said agrre,ncut and iur the comm meucemenut and coml,lctinn of such railroad or extension, accord- stipulate 	with 	the Coummissioner of Public \forks to save the city harmless from any loss 	or 
ing to the plan .,r liars and on tine r„ute tired 	fur its construction, wi[bnt the time designated and 

the 	 oil the r2 laby pre- to 
damage that may occur in consequence of the building of said vault, during the progress of the 

therefor 	the p 	o[ chapter 6 	of the Laws of [SS6. work or su.,sequent to the completion thereof ; the work to be done at his own expense, under the 
Third—That in the construction of such 	railroad or extension, the equipment, materials and Idirection and to the satisfaction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such, permission to continue 

work e mph u' e,l shall be of the best qualify and character, and that the cars thereon shall be run as only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 
frerluently as the couvenience of the pul,lic may require. 	 I The President moved a reconsideration of the vote by which the above resolution was adopted. 

lruurtll—That the bidder to which the aforesaid sale Shall lie made, and any person or corpora- The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said notion. 
:ion a- ink lime tracks or any p.rrt of the tracks constructed or lai.l 	under or pursuant to this C nrrsent, Which was decided in the aim' ruratire. 
shall c,imply with all reasonable ordinances or regulations which the local authorities having charge On motion of the President, the paper was then placed on tile. 
of the afure.,ai, l avenue shall make as to the rate of speed, mode of use of tracks and removal of ice 
and ,now' upon the route of such 	extension, and with any and all 	provisions of law applicable to 
street stn face railru:ul companies, or extensions of street surface railroads, organized or projected 

By the President— 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to William H. Jackson to extend 

uu, lcr chapter 252 of the Laws of 1884, sun far as the same may relate to such extension, the cars to I vault in front of his premises, 	No. 31 	East Seventeenth street, a distance 	of six feet ten inches 
be run upon the same, or to that portion of Courtland avenue through which the said railroad or beyond the curb-line, as shown on 	the accompanying diagram, upon payment of the usual fee, 
exten-ion may be constructed or operated, and shall not charge any passenger more than five cents provided the work be done in a durable and substantial tuanner, and that the said William H. Jackson 

with the Commissioner of Public Works to save the city harmless from any loss or shall stipulate from 	to 	 hereinabuve described, 	from 	to 	 or or 	any point on the route 	 nor 	or 	any point on said route 
any route, line or 	branch operated by the bidder or under its control, and connecting 	with the damage that may occur in consequence of the building of said vault, during the progress of the 
route hereinabove described to or from any point on said route or any route, line or branch operated I work or atb.;equent to the completion thereof ; the work to be clone at his own expense, under the 
by the birlrler, or under its control, and connecting with the route hereinabove described, and shall I direction and to the satisfaction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue 
give transfer tickets to a passenger when necessary to secure to hint one continuous ride between I only during tine pleasure of the Common Council. 
such parts for the single fare of five cents. 	 I Resolved, 	That permission be and the same is hereby given to William H. Jackson to extend 

And the said bidder as to the whole route hereinabove dcscril,ed shall be absolutely and ttnquali- vault in front of his premises, No. 36 East Eighteenth street, a distance of eleven feet ten inches beyond 
stedly bound, and 	any person or company using or operating a railroad upon the tracks, or upon the curb-lice, as shown on the annexed diagram, upon payment of the usual fee, provided the work 

in 	durable 	 manner, and that the said \Villiam hi. Jackson shall stipulate be done 	a 	and substantial any part of the tracks, constructer) upon the said route under or by virtue of the consent hereby 
given, „r the sale had in pursuance thereof, as to the tracks so used by it or him, shall be jointly and with the Commissioner of Public Works to save the city harmless from any loss or damage that 
severally bound with the said bidder, abso.utely and unqualifiedly to repair anc] keep in permanent 

be 	 between 
may occur in consequence of the building of said vault, during the progress of the work or subse-

to the completion thereof ; the work to be clone at the expense of tire said William H. Jackson, repair the portion of said streets and avenues upon which the tracks shall 	so constructer], 
the tracks, the rails of the tracks and a space two feet in width outside of and adjoining the outside 

quent 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during 

rails of the track or tracks, so long as such tracks so constructed shall continue to be used, and this the pleasure of the Common Council. 
obligation in respect to the repairing of the streets shall not not be dependent upon the requirements The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolutions. 
of the l„c,d auth. rides, but is hereby mad'r an absolute and unqualified obligation. Which was decided in the affirmative. 

Fifth - That the cars to be used on such railroad or extension may be operated by animal 
By Alderman Brown— power. 

Sixth—That any person or company who shall use or operate a railroad upon the tracks, or any Resolved, That the Counsel to the Corporation be and he is hereby requested to report to this 
Board, 	his earliest convenience, by what authority a ferry is being operated from at or near the at part of the tracks, constructed upon the route hereinabove described, under 	and 	by 	virtue of the 

consent hereby given, or the sale had in pursuance thereof, shall be subject to the same conditions, foot of Canal street, in this city, to Fort Lee, New Jersey, stopping both ways at the pier at or near 

Iiahil.itics, obliugatious, duties and payments in respect to such use of operation by him, or it, of, or the foot of Twenty-third street, North river, with the date of the 	resolution or ordinance of the 
Common Council, if any such resolution or ordinance was ever passed, authorizing the operation of upon such tracts a; the ind,ler to whom the sale shall be made under this consent would be subject, 

were such use or operation made by such bidder ; and to computing any percentage upon gross said ferry or establishing the right to do so. 

receipts that may thereby become payable, the amount thereof shall be computed upon a fare of The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 

five cents as having been received as part of the gross receipts from every passenger who shall ride Which was decided in the affirmative. 

upon any part of the route hereinabove described, and irrespectiveof the tact whether such passenger (G. O 7oS ) 
enters or leaves the car at any point upur: the said route, and the hinder to whom such sale shall be ByAlderman Bnrry— made shall be jointly and severally liable with any ouch person or company for any default fn any Resolved, 'Pout the carriageway of One IIundred and Tenth street, from First avenue to the 
such conditions, liabilities, obligations, duties and payments. bulkhead-line on the East or Iiarlem river, so far as the same is within the limits of grants of land 

Seventh—That the payment of the percentage 	upon gross receipts, payable tinder the bid at under water, be paved with granite-block pavement, on concrete foundation, and that the present 
such sale, shall be made annually on the 1st day of November for the year ending on the next pre- crosswalks within that space be relaid, using the present bridge-,tones, where not worn or broken 
ceding thirtieth day of September. 

Eighth—That tie said Harlem Brtdgc, 	1lurri,ania and 	Fordham Railway Company shall ; 
so as to be unfit for use, and using new bridge-stones in place of defective stones, under the provisions 
of chapter 449, Law's of 1889, tinder the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that 

provide for the expen=e of publication of the afore-aid 	notice of sale before the said notice shall be 
published ; and the company which at said sale shall be the highest bidder shall, at the t:me and the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

.ilway Company for place of sale, reimburse the said Ifarlem Bridge, Murrisania and 	1-orrlham ]a Which was laid over. 

(G. O. 709•) all expenses for pd,,ting and publishing necessarily incurred by 	it upon the application and 	sale 
herein under the provi ion of said chaptrr 252, Laws of 1884, and said chapter 642, Laws of 1886. 

Aiuth—This ccrosent is given and said sale shall be remade upon the express understanding that 
By the same— 

Resolved, 'that all the vacant lots on the south side of One Hundred and Eleventh street, 

the conditions herein stated do not relieve tine said bidder, or any person or company operating a I between Fifth and Madison avenues, be fenced in, under the direction of the Coinmissioner of 

r..ilroarl upon any of the tracks constructed under this consent, from any conditions, obligations, Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

liabilities, payments or duties to which they might have been liable in the absence of such conditions,  • Which was laid over. 
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(G. 0.710.) 
By Aide cia in D.tly-- 

I:esolvrd, 'That water-pipes be laid in One I lundred an•l Forty-ninth (t49th) street, between 
St. N chinas and Amsterdam avenues, as provided in section 55b of the New Vork City Couuoli latiun 
Act of IS. 

Which was laid over. 
G. (1. 71 r.) 

By the saine-- 
Resolved. That the four street lamps now in front of the Church of St. Charles B.arromeo, on 

One llun:lrcd and horty-second street, near Eighth avenue, be removed to the new church site on 
same street, about Iwo 1111)1(1 red and thirty feet west of Seven tlt avenue, under the direction of the 
Comm tcsioner of Public AWorks. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. 0.712.) 

By the same— 
Resolved, That gas-mains he laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps placed thereon and 

lighted in One Iluedred and irorty-eighth street, from St. Nicholas avenue to Amster.lain avenue, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Public AYorks. 

Which was laid over. 
(0.0.71 3•) 

By the same— 
Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-past-5 erected and street-lamps placed thereon and 

lighted in Columbus avenue, from One Htuulrcd and Sixteenth to One hundred and '1'wente-third 
street, under the direction of the Coinniissicner of Public ACorks. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. 0.714.) 

By the satne— 
Res ,lved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected anti street-lamps placed thereon ao l 

lighted in (Inc Flundre I and Forty-ninth street, frnin St. N:cholas avenue to Amsterdant avenue, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \Works. 

Which was laid over. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to the Board of Trustees of St. 

Joseph's Day Nursery to place and keep transparencies advertising their bazaar on the street-lamps 
on the nitrthea'-t corner of Tenth avenue and Fifty-seventh street : on the northwest corner of Fifty-
seventh street and Ninth avenue ; also, in front of No. 473 West Fifty-seventh street, for the period 
of twenty days ; the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the C'ommis-
sioner of Public Works : such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common 
Council. 

The President put the quest ion whether the Bonr.l would agree wi:h s-iid resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

(.0.715.) 
By Alderman Lynch— 

Resolved, That One Hundred and Seventy-turd street, between the New York and I larlem 
Rail toad and Weeks street, he regulated and graded upon the established lines anel grades . that the 
curt-stones he set and the sidewalk-. flagged a space tote' feet v+tile : that crosswalks be laid at all 
intersecting streets at and avenues ; that culverts and inlets for drainage be constructed, amt that 
approaches be graded at intersectin,, streets and avenues now in use, under the direction of the 
Commi-sioncrs of I ublic Parks ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor lie adopted. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. 0.716.) 

By Alderman 51cl.arucv— 
I:csolve'l, That the hydrant now on the northeast corner of Seventy-second street and Avenue 

A I,c removed one hunclretl and fifty feet cast of Avenue A, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public \Works. 

Which was laid over. 
(. 0. 717.) 

By Alderman Mfoebu:— 
Resolved, That the gas-stains on Arcularius place, which extends from Jerome avenue easterly 

to a point about three hundred feet west o ,f Slier lit 	avenue, be continued about three hundred feet 
to said Sheridan avenue, and that street-Innsps, at proper intervals, be furnished and placed thereat, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Which was laid over. 
(0.0.718.) 

By the>ame 
Resolved, That gas-stains lie laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps placed thereon and 

lights l in Beck street, from a point about two hundred and twenty-five feet west of Wales avenue 
to Beach avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 

Which vvas laid over. 
(G. O. 719.) 

By the same-- 
Resolved, That the curb-stones he set, the sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide through the 

centre thereof, and a crosswalk be laid at each intersection, on Westchester avenue, from Prospect 
avenue to the Southern I3oulevard, under the direction of the Commissioners of the Department of 
Public Parks ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Which was laid over. 
(GO. 720.) 

By the same— 
Resolved, That gas-stains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps placed thereon and 

lighted in Denman place, between Union and Westchester avenues, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public AYorks. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. 0. 721.) 

By Alderman Roche— 
Resolved, That the roadway of Fifty-fifth street. from Avenue A to the East river, be paved 

with trap-block pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the 
accompanying ordin-ince therefor be adopted. 

Which was laid over. 

By the Vice-President— 
Resolved, That Francis J. Finn be and lie is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and 

for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That Charles E. Abbott be and he is hereby appointed a Comtni--sioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Benjamin— 
Resolved, That John J. Manning be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Brown— 
Resolved, That John H. Burton be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and 

for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Barry— 
Resolved, That George B. Stone be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That John McCafferty and Henry Thompson be anti they are hereby appointed 

Commissioners of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That Edward II. Mars be and lie is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Dinkel— 
Resolved, That Louis Ernst be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for 

the City anti County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Daly— 
Resolved, That Daniel Daly be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By :AI Iermun Itulfy — 
Rcsulvedi, 'hat Jtflin G.AV't-ig-'Id I,c and lie is hereby appointed a Contnii<-.i~ tcr~~f Deeds 

in anti 	,r the l'ity tail t'~,ttntc of Neu' \'urk. 
\V'lmich wa, rcforred to the Cmiuittce on Salaries and Office-. 

Ity the saute - 
I'tc:ulved, That fuliva'1-hoodora ( iroh I c and he is hereby rea•tpninte'l a I',muni-doner of 

Deed, in and for the C,tv and County <of New \'o, k. 
Which w i, icfvrrcd to the Committee on ~alarie, and Ulfices. 

By Alderman Itused — 
lie.nlvetl, 'I 'hat Elicit (:. holly Ue and is hereby appointed a (him nti,si„tier of Decd; in 

and for the ('itS- and ( amity t,f New A'ork. 
\V'hicli was referr_d It the Conuniuce oil Salaries and Offices 

b'v .\lderman Lynch-- 
Resolved, That Charles M. Riddle lie and lie is hereby reappointnl a Coutntissiorter cf Deeds 

in nntI for the City of New York. 
Which teas retained to the Committee on Salaries and ( )fliccs. 

l;y the same — 
l'le,olvecl, That Frank Shefller lie and lie is hereby appointed a Commnis,ioner cm I 

in anti f;n' the C'ity and County of New Ynrk. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and ()flic, s. 

iiy Altleniian Mcl.arnev— 
I'esolcc-i. That Jolnt It. 1[allida_y be and he is he_eby reappointed a I',,nmtis,i mer of i leeds in 

and fir the City anti County of New York. 
\Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and ()ftice.. 

II_v the same — 
I'les is—c1, 'him tt Michael 1- Scanlan lie and lie is barely appointed a Commissi toe'. of heeds in 

and its- the City andl County if New \' rk. 
Which was referred to the Conmtittce on Salaries and Offices. 

liv Alterman McclLus — 
Reso tiveti, That ('haul,'; If Iw:trd Netcham lie and lie is hereby appointe'l a ('ilc ``nrveynr in 

amid for the City c,f New ''uric. 
Which tva, referred to the Committee min Salaries and Offices. 

By All ratan MI.,iris - 
Rest Is-el, 'I lint Samuel L, d,ent}tal be and lie is hereby appointed a Cam mat s-.it in er of I tee ,ls me 

and for the City an I C, .unly of New Vork. 
Which tt a., rcf.reed to the G.mmittea on Salaries anti ( tfiices. 

By Al'lerman \lurl,lt)— 
Res dvcd, 'flint I )av'id M. Neulterger anal Jame; W. tin tick b^ and they are herein Ieapl mom nted 

Commissioners illtec is in and fir the City anti (:Dusty of Ness' \'ark. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Oslices. 

By Alderman I)akley— 
Resolved, That Edward A. Byrne Ise nit -I ire is here'ty appointe.l a City Surveyor. 
Which was reLtred to the Coinmittee on Salaries and Of times. 

By Alderman l:inckhoff— 
Resolve l, That Items II a] 	lie and lie is hereby appointed a Commissioner of I) eels in and 

for the City and County of Nete York. 
Which tva:; referred to the Committee on Salaries and I utices. 

By Alderman 'i'ait— 
Rc olvetl, That George G. Panzer lie and lie is hereby appointed a Commissioner of reels in 

and for the City and County of New' York. 
Which was referred to the Committee out Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Terrell— 
Resolved, That Washington I1. llettler lie and lie is herebv appointed a C;ummissiouer of 

Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Co:nmittee on Salaries and Offices. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That Patrick I-I. Haverty be and he is hereby appoiutec'. a Commissioner f Deed: 

in anti for the City anti County of New A-ark. 
\\hiclt  was referred to the Contnuttee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Walker— 
Resolved, 'I'hat George II. Finck be and lie is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

COMMttNICA'noNS PROM DEPARTniENTs AND CORPORATION OFFICERS. 

The President laid before the Board the fullovvmg coininunication from the Dlayor's Office 

MAt'oR's OFFICE, NEW \'umtiK, NovelnUer 20, 1S9o. 

FRANCIS J. Tteovtt'u', Esq., Clerk to the Common Council: 
Sri— The Mayor direct; me to transmit to you herewith the application for a license and 

authority to run stages, applied for by Frank [.eon Smith, Esq., for himself, his associates and 
assignees. The application gives the details of the route applied for. 

Respectfully, 
W. McM. SPEER:, Secretary. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets. 

The President laid before the Board the following communications front the I)epartntent of 
Public Works 

(G. O. 722.) 

Di:PARTMMEN-r or Pt'nr.tc AVoar.,—G,vtSttssutNh '; turret:, 
No. 3t CIMNMERS St'RE :'r, 	 i 

Nt-mw Yrtt:x. \uvember 24, 1890. 
Tip theIlmz->rall, the Board of Alder-» n'u 

GEN'rt.taME' —In accordance with the provision, of .;ectiou 32t of the New \".,rk City Consoli. 
dation Act of 1852, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887. I hereby certify and report to 
your Ifonorable Board that the safety, health and convenient: of the public r,•quire that the si~le- 
walks on One Hundrzd and l'wenty -ft fth street, from Eighth avenue to Coin 	avenue, be flagged 
full width, where not already done, and that the 1aggmt;g and the curb none .m the sidewalk, rte 
relaid and reset where necessary and that new 1 ugg its; and curl) I,e furnished whore the present 
flagging and curb are defective ; the materials to be used for said work to be tlaf Bing and ct'b of 
North river blue stone of the dimen:iun., and accoritug to the spccilicati nit nuts u,e'l in the 
Department of Public Works. 

Very respectfully, 
TII(1s. P. G[LhOV, Conmtissioner of Public Works, 

Resolved, That the sidewalks on One I Iundre'l and 'Twenty-fifth street, from l:ightit avenue to 
Columbus avenue, be flagged full width, where not already it tie, and that the flagain and the curb 
now on the sidewalks he relaid and reset where necessary and that new flagging and curl) lie fur 
nished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as pivvidtd by section 321 ('t cl:apter4lo, 
Laws of 1882, as amended Ily chapter 569, Laws of i8S7, tinder the direction of the Cumnus•ioner 
of Public Works ; and that the accompanying or.linance tileref-r be ad,,frtecl. 

(0.0.723.) 

Ih.r.AR'rNIFNr nr- 1'tnt.tc A',nr,rs—CostMtssIoNo-:R s Orrice. 
N' t. 31 l:I[.Umt:F.Ims STRF. tar, 	 -

Nr:ty V,uttc, Noventhcr 24. ISrto. 
To the 11,worrz/la the J>o rr t r j Able run u 

GEN'rLEtII•:N—ln accordance with the provisions of section 521 tel the New Vork City Comoltda-
tion Act of 1882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of t5S7, I hrrelty certify an,l report to 
your Honorable Iloard that the .safety, health and cunveuience of the public require that a cn,ssvvalk 
of two courses of Itlue stone, siith a row of paNing-hlocks between the comsc,, lie la:m1 acr,,ss One 
Hundred and Sixteenth street, at its mntecection with the easterly and ne,terly smiles of I' lust 
avenue ; the materials to be used for saict work to he bridge-stone of North river Niue stone of the 
dimensions and a, cording to the specifications now u,ed n, the Department of Public \\ ',irks. 

Very respectfully, 
THOS. F. GILROV, Commissioner of Public Works. 

Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses of blue stone, with a row of paving-block, between 
the courses, be laid across One hundred and Sixteenth street, at its intersection with the easterly 
and westerly sides of First avenue ; the materials to be used for said work to be bridge-stone of 
North river blue stone of the dimensions and according to time specifications now used in the Depart-
ment of Public Works, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 'Yorks ; anti that the 
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 



(G. 0. 724. ) 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS —COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 
NO. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, 

NEW YORK, November 24, 1890. 
To !h, /loom i/'I 1!r Board of Ahr',•rm,-n 

GENTLE)(F:\ —In accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Consoli-
dation Act of 18h2, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, I hereby certify and report to 
your lion table Guard that the safety, health and convenience of the public require that a cross-
walk of two courses of blue stone, with a row of paving-hicks between the courses, be laid across 
Lenox avenue, at its intersection with the northerly side of One Hundred and Thirty-third street ; 
the material, to b: used for sain work to be bridge stone of North river blue stone of the dimensions 
and according to the specifications now used in the Department of Public Works. 

Very respectfully, 

TIIOS. F. GILROY, Commissioner of Public AYorks. 

Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses of blue stone, with a row of paving-blocks between 
the courses, lie laid across Lenox avenue, at its intersection with the northerly side of One Hundred 
and 'Thirty-third strict ; the materials to be used for said work to be bridge-stone of North river blue 
stone of the dimensions and according to the specifications now used in the Department of Public 
Works, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying 
ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Which were severally laid over. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Comptroller 

CITY OF NEW YORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 
COMPTROI.LER's OFFICE, 

November 22, 1890. 
7n Nre /lonora/k• Board of Aldermen 

Weekly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section 
189, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, for carrying on the Common Council from January 
I to December 31, 1890, butte days inclusive, and of the payments made up to and including the 
date hereof, for and on account of each appropriation, and the amount of unexpended balances 

	

Aar Ot•NT OP 	
A\toUhr OF 

'1 tries or Arrxurat:ITtovs. 	 Avrkure~a,tu:.s.', 	PAYMENTS. 	UnexrENusu 
IIALAYCRS. 

---- -- -- --- 

City Contingencies .............................. 	$2,000 00 	$675 00 	$1,325 00 

Contingencies--Clerk of the Common Council .....' 	200 00 	6o 91 	139 09 
Salaries—Common Council ......................7  5,100 CO 	j 	62,570 29 	12,529 71 

THEO. W. MYERS, Comptroller. 
Which seas ordered on file. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Clerk of the Common 
Council 

OFFICE. OF THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN, NO. 8 CITY HALL, 
NEW YORK, November 25, 1890. 

GF:NILENIEN—Pursuant to one of the provisions contained in section I of '' An ordinance to 
regulate the use of the sidewalks of the streets of the City of New York, within the stoop-lines, for 
stands for the sale of newspapers, periodicals, fruit and soda-water," approved October 3, 1888, I 
herewith transmit, all the applications received in this office for permits to sell the articles named, 
as provided in said ordinance, during the month of November, 1890. 

Very respectfully, 

F. J. TWOMEY, Clerk Common Council. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

Alderman Dowd called up G. 0. 403, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows : 
Resolved, That One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street, from St. Nicholas avenue to the west 

side of Edgecc,mbe road, be regulated and graded, the curb set and sidewalks flagged a space four 
feet wide through the centre thereof, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and 
that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—if c President, Vice- l'residunt Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benjamin, Brown, 

Clancy, Italy, Dinkel, Dowd, Duffy, Gregory, Lynch, McLantey, \Ioebus, Montgomery, Morris, 
Murphy, l takley, Rinckhoff, Roche, Storm, "bait, 'Terrell, and Walker--24. 

Alderman I towd called up G. O. 662, being a resolution, as follows : 
Restive 1, 'ft tat an improved drinking-fountain, for man and beast, be placed near the corner 

of Houston and "fhump,.-n streets, in front of the premises N. to8 West Houston street, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public AVurk,s. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\\ Inch  was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
AtI,rmative --the Preside it, Aldermen Barry, Benjamin, Brown, Clancy, Daly, Dinkel, 

I)-iw•d, Duffy, Gregory, Lvnch, Mcharney, Moebus, Montgomery, Morris, Murphy, Oakley, 
Rinckhoff, Roche, Sturm, Tait, Terrell, and Walker-23. 

Alderman Clancy called up G. O. 680, being a resolution, as follows 
Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps placed thereon and 

lighted in Taylor avenue, from Kingsbridge road to Clay avenue, under the direction of the Com- 
mis;ioner of Public Works. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative —1 he President, Vice-President Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benjamin, Brown, 

Clancv, Daly, Dinkel, Dowd, I)utty, Gregory, Lynch, McLarney, Moebus, Montgomery, Morris, 
Murphy, Oakley, Rinckhoff, Roche, Storm, Tait, Terrell, and \Talker-24. 

Alderman Clancy called up G. 0.1 Si, being a resolution, as follows : 
Resolved, That water-pipes be laid in Buckhout street, from Morris street to Allen street, as 

provided in section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution, 
Whr:h was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Attirmative—The President, Vice-President Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benjamin, Brown, 

Clancy, Daly, Dinkel, Dowd, Duffy, Gregory, Lynch, McLarney, Moebus, Montgomery, Morris, 
\lurphy, t takley, Rinckhoff, Roche, Storm, Tait, Terrell, and \Talker-24. 

Alderman Clancy called up G.O. 682, being a resolution, as follows : 
Reso',vtd, That two lamp-posts I e elected and street-lamps placed thereon in front of the 

property of \lary j. McGrath, on Crotoua place, between One I-hundred and Seventieth and One 
Hundred and 'evenly-first streets, and that such lamps be connected with the gas-mains on the said 
property ; nu_h lamps to be supplied with gas , nd lighted and tended at the expense of the said 
McGrath. 

kite l'ressident Pitt the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

Alderman Gregory called up G. O. 664, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That a crosswalk of courses of blue st„ne, with a row of paving-blocks between the 

courses, i.e laid across Sixth avenue, in the centre of the block, between Twelfth and Thirteenth 
streets, under the direction of the Lonmissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordi-
nance therefor he a, lopted. 

The l're-idcnt put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhick was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative--The ('resident, Vicc-Prestdent Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benjamin, Brown, 

Clancy, Daly, Dinkel, Dowd, huffy, Gregory, Lynch, Mcl.arney, ,Mocbus, Montgomery, Morris, 
Murphy, Oakley, Rinckhoff, Roche, Storm, Tait, Terrell, and Walker--24. 

Alderman Gregory called up G. 0. 644, being a resolution, as follows : 
Resolved. That an unproved drinking-fountain be erected on the southeast corner of Thirty- 

eighth street and Eleventh avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 
The ]'resident put the question whether the Board would agree with the said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President, Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benjamin, Brown, 

Clancy, Daly, Dinkel, Dowd, Duffy, Gregory, Lynch, IticLantey, Moebus, Montgomery, Morris, 
Murphy, Oakley, Rinckhoff, Roche, Storm, Tait, Terrell, and Walker-24. 

NOVEMBER 26, 1890. 

Alderman Benjamin called up G. 0.699, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That One Ilundred and Twenty-seventh street, from Boulevard to Riverside Drive 

or avenue, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones set and sidewalks be flagged a space four feet 
wide through the centre thereof, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and 
that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President pttt the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—fhe President, Vice-President Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benjamin, Brown, 

Clancy, Daly, Dinkel, Dowd, Dully, Gregory, Lynch, McLarney, Moebus, Montgomery, Morris, 
Murphy, Oakley, Rinckltoff, Roche, Storm, Tait, Terrell, and Walker-24. 

Alderman Benjamin called up G. O. 06o, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That the Buulevard, from the southerly line of One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street 

to its intersection of Kingsbridge road and Inwood street, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones 
be set and sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide through the centre thereof, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Public Works; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The ('resident put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative —[he President, Vice-President Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benjamin, Brown, 

Clancy, Daly, Dinkel, Dowd, Dufiy, Gregory, Lynch, McLarney, Moebus, Montgomery, Morris, 
Murphy, Oakley, Rinckhofi Roche, Storm, Tait, Terrell, and \Valker-24. 

Alderman Benjamin called up G. 0.698, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That curb-stones be set and sidewalks flagged a space four feet wile through the 

centre thereof, on One Hundred and Forty-second street, from Amsterdam avenue to Hamilton 
place, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying 
ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative--The l'resicfent, Vice-President Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benjamin, Brown, 

Clancy, Daly, Dinkel, Dowd, Duffy, Gregory, lynch, McLarney, Moebus, Montgomery, Morris, 
Murphy, Oakley, Rinckhoff, Roche, Storm, Tait, Terrell, and Walker-24. 

Alderman Walker called up G. 0.672, being a resolution, as follows : 
Resolved. That an improved iron drinking-fountain be placed at or near the southeast corner 

of Amsterdam avenue and One I fundred and Eighth street, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public Works. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Noonan, Alihernten Barry, Benjamin, Brown, 

Clancy, Daly, Dinkel, Dowd, l)ufy, Gregory, Lynch, A1cLarney, Aloebus, Montgomery, Morris, 
Murphy, Oakley, Rinckhott, Roche, Storm, 'fait, 'Terrell, and Walker--24. 

Alderman Walker called up G. 0.677, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, from Amsterdam avenue to Kingsbridge 

road, be regulated, graded, curbed, guttered and flagged, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The ('resident, Vice-President Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benjamin, Brown, 

Clancy, Daly, Dinkel, Dowd, Duffy, Gregory, Lynch, McLarney, \Icebuss, Montgomery, Morris, 
Murphy, Oakley, Rinckhoif, Rohe, Sturm, Tait, Terrell, and \Walker--2o. 

Alderman Morris called up G. O. 688, being a resolution, as follows : 
Resolved, That all improved iron drinking-tountaiu be placed in the sidewalk, near the curb, 

in front of No. 520 Eighth avenue, hear the northeast corner of Thirty-sixth street, under the direc- 
tion of the Commissioner of Public AYorks. 

The President put the ques:iou whether the hoard would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative--The President, Vice-President Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benj:unin, Brown, 

Daly, Dinkel, Dowd, Duffy, Gregory, Lynch, McLarney, Moebus, Montgomery, Morris, Murphy, 
Oakley, Rinckhoff, Storm, Tait, Terrell, and Walker-22. 

Alderman Morris called up G. 0. 695, being a resolution, as follows 
Resolved, That the annexed bills of John J. McAdams, forfilrty-ttine dollars ; Theodore Gunsel, 

for seven dollars and fifty cents ; J. Weiser, for sixty eight dollars, and C. I-I. Koster, for one 
hundred dollars for articles furnished and services rendered on the occasion of the funeral of 
the late Alderman Louis Schlamp, be and are hereby ordered to be paid by the Comptroller, who 
is hereby authorized and directed to draw a warrant in favor of each of the persons named in this 
resolution, for the amounts named, on their several bills hereto annexed, and charge the amounts 
to the appropriation for ''City Contingencies.' 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benjatnin, Brown, 

Daly, Dinkel, Dttlfy, Gregory, Lynch, \IcL:uney, Moebus, Montgomery, Morris, Murphy, Oakley, 
Rinckhoff, Storm, Tait, Terrell, and Walker-2x. 

Alderman 'Fait called up G. O. 676, being a resolution, as follows 
Resolve(l,'I hat lamp-posts he erected and street-lamps placed thereon and lighted in Sixty- 

third street, from AmsterIam avenue to the Eleventh avenue, under the direction of the Comnus- 
sioner of Public \Works. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution, 
Which was decided ill the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The I'n-silent, Vice-President Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benjamin, Brown. 

Daly, Dunked, Duffy, Gregory, Lynch, AIcl,arney, Moebus, Montgomery, Morris, Murphy, 
Oakley, Rinckhoff, Storm, Tait, Terrell, and Walker-21. 

Alderman Tait called up G. O. 622, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses, with a row of paving-blocks between the courses, 

be laid across One lfundredand Forty-Glib street, at its intersection with the easterly and westerly 
sides of Avenue St. Nicholas ; the materials to be used for said work to be bridge-stone of North river 
blue stone of the dimensions and according to tite specifications now used in the Department of 
Public Works, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying 
ordinance therefor l e adopted. 

The 1'tesident put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decide, in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative —The President, Vice-Ptesident Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benjamin, Brown, 

Daly, Dinkel, Duffy, Gregory, Lynch, McLarney, Moebus, Montgomery, Morris, Murphy, Oakley, 
Rinckhoff, Storm, Tait, Terrell, and Walker-21. 

Alderman Terrell called up G. 0.437, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That the sidewalks on the north side of (lime Hundred and Tenth street, from 

Seventh to Eighth avenue, be regulated and graded, and that the flagging and the cutb now on the 
sidewalks b relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb be furnished where 
the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by section 321 of chapter 410, Laws of 
1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws of 1887, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works ; and that the accompanying, ordinance therefor lie adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which v' as decided in the affirtnative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benjamin, Brown, 

Daly, Dinkel, Duffy, Gregory, Lynch, McLarney, Moebus, Montgomery, Morris, Murphy, Oakley, 
Rinckhoff, Storm, Tait, Terrell, and Walker--2t. 

Alderman Terrell called up G. 0.653, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That the sidewalks on the south side of Sixty-sixth street, between Columbus and 

Amsterdam avenues, be flagging full width, where not already clone, and that the flagging and the 
curb now on the sidewalks be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb be 
furnished where the present flagging and curl) are defective, as provided by section 321 of chapter 
41o, Laws of 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws of 1887, under the direction of the Commis-
sioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Noonan, Aldermen Barry, Benjamin, Brown, 

Daly, Dinkel, Duffy, Gregory, Lynch. McLarney, Moebus, Montgomery, Morris, Murphy, Oakley, 
Rieckhoff, Storm, Tait, Terrell, and Walker-21. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS RESUMED. 

Alderman Gregory moved that the Board do now adjourn. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
And the President announced that the Board stood adjourned until Tuesday, December 2, 

1890, at 1 o'clock P. M. 
FRANCIS J. TWOMEY, Clerk. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 

1EPARr MEN r ur SrRla:r CLEANING--CITY or NI•:ty 	1'i,Rtc, 
S'1'EWAR'1' BUILDING, 

NEW FORK, -November 21, 1890. 

In accordance with the provisions of section 51, chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882, the Cnu:- 
missioner of Street Cleaning makes the following abstract of the transactions of the 	I)eparttnent 
for the week ending November 16, 1890 : 

Streets Sweet. 
Square \ar is. 

ByDepartment 	forces ........................................................ 20,220,692.4 

Jlaterial Collected, 
Ashes and Street 	Total 
Garbaec. Sweepings. 	Loads, 

By Department forces ....................................... 	19,943 6,6623_ 	26,605% 
On permits— 

Bureau of Markets ...................................... 	205 ..... 	205 
Departments of Public Works and Parks .................. 	.... 217 	217 
Manufacturers (boiler ashes, etc.) 	 4,443 4,443 

Totals 	........................................ 	24,591 6,8791'= 	3t,47o a 

Final Disposition of 11lrterial. 
At sea and behind bulkheads— roads. 

48 	tlumpers at 	sea........................................... zo,16o 
20 	deck scows at 	(:owaous ................................... 7,710 
7 	deck scows at Newark Lay ................................ 2,869 
2 deck scows at Newtown Creek .............................. 938 

— -- 	31,677 
In lots for fertilizing, filling-in, etc.— 

At (inc fiuudred and '1'llirty-eighth street and Fifth avenue....... t,543 
AtNinety-fifth 	street ......................................... 94 
At'l'hirtieth street 	(Dock 	Department) ......................... 626 
Various 	places 	........................................... 	.. 467 

2,730 

(Includes 2,936!, loads previously left on scows). 

(rp.✓inlments, 
Patrick 'dcl)onougth, Laborer. 
Patrick Iui lauan, l abr,rcr. 
Daniel ('.aslin, Ilired Cartman. 
Andrew O,terl,crg, 1liretl C.Lrtalin. 
John llrassell, hired Cartmau. 
Joseph Savin, 11 red Cartman. 
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Ir'e i nsiate •crab. 

Chiesa 11crtulonte,', Laborer. 
John Cough, hired Cartulan. 

Removals. 
Michael Henry, Lahore  r. 
Charles Masters n, Illred Cartntan. 
(oho Scully, Iii red Cart tan. 
James ])unit, I Itie,l Gartman. 

Bills :Izzttited 
—and transmitted to the ["in nice  Department 

Schedule No.98— 
American District 'Telegraph Co., messenger service 	............................. 44 8o 
Drown, 	\l. 	It., 	postal 	cards 	pratted ................ 	..... 	..................... I I 50 
Cloutier. 	George, 	50 	lenders .................................................. 220 
Begg r & 	Mangel, 	a:ove coal 	..................................... hS ............. 5 72 75 Consolidated 	l 	as Cu., 	gas at stables ........................................... 150 25 
Donnclly, 	1'., 	hired 	scute ............................... 7 0 00 
Dillon, 	Jame,. 	hired 	horses ................................................... 519 00 
Early 	& 	Co., 	lolin, 	refilling broom blocks 	......................................68i 25 
Feeney 	& 	11',., 	William 	I'., 	oil 	....................................... ......... 	154 	74 F ernaltl,t:.11. 	extra 	tuwtn~... 	....... 	............................ 5 00 
Heipershauscn 	tiro;., repairi:;g 	Uassori' 	..................................... 650 Oct 

supplies 	O'I)aseori' 	...................................... 1 44 extra 	towing ............................................. 
5-9 00 Hamill, James, 	Veterinary services .......................................... 38 00 

Hilton, 	Henry, 	rent of 	offices .................................................1.216 67 
Holland, 	E,itvard, cleaning lower 	Iiroadway .................................... 442 86 
Ingersoll, 	Horace, 	feed ................. . 

_,159 85 
Jones, 	II., 	newspaper ......... 	.............................................. 1 ► 	13 
hirkwoo;l Grate 	Ilan G,., 	repairing grate 	bars ................................... 50 00 
L'Ifomntedicu, 	S., 	extra 	towing ............................................... 55 00 
Leonard . 	Ellis, 	5o gallons 	valvoline .......................................... 50 00 

hl 	t 	' 	t 	"• t' 	f 	8 	f 	Il 
$6,895 74 

— 

Sche,fule No, 100 
J. If. Timmerman, City Paytnaster, wages of Laborers, Ifired Cartmen, etc., for week 

ending November 13, IS90 ............................................. 	.. 	513,607 37 

chargcal , le to the appropriation for 1590, a, follows : 
Ache inistratiun .. ...................... 	.............................. 	$24 00 
Sweeping „ 	

......................................................... 	3,930 58 
Cartuig. ..... 	....................... ..... ..................... 	8,815 58 
Final I)i;l„,sition' ........................... .... ................... 	837 21 

$13,60737 

lizhlit .(Toners ('ollectrd 

—and transmitted to the City Chaml;erlaiu 
For' trim mi rig scows ......................... 	............................ 	-1, 127 CO 

II. 8. PF.AfT[E, Cunmii;slnne, :cI 5ttect Cleaning. 

LAW I)EPARTAIENT. 

The fullnniug schedules torn, a rep"rt , ~1 tit-' tiara a'ti',n; of Cie unite , ~f the Cnull;el to the 
Corporation for the ,seek ending 7s ovcmbcr 15, 1890. 

T1z~ dlzzt'ar, e?ldov m: n azzrl Couuuort,zlt_t' vj' 1h,- Crt3' of _A i o' l erh• ,in,' eZyi nd nti, unliess 
otherwise' nteztliozzeet. 

`Cllh.l)ULl; "A." 

St'Fr5 AND SI'F;c t At. PROCEEDINGS INSI'I'ft"1'P:1,. 

Rr:ctn- Were 
' 	Cucxr. 	~'ux 	(:ant- 	"1I 1'c_ 1',r Acrtos. 	 Nnruiar ov Ac nns. 

Iottu. atrncer. 

Com. Pteas. ~ 40 363 Nov. to Standard I ns-light Co. of \ew 1 	4:xpense incurred in rct:tyin,; mains in 3d ave- 
t 	 York ......... 	.........I 	tote. S3"S.7z. 

Su ~retne ..., 4o 36.1 	" Lr 	Alcorn, \Loy A. Matter of ... toe an award made foe -choel site ~ t _:8th street 
and r!:wcuuc. Pzo 6.t t. 

Superior...• 4o 365 	a 	Livingston, Johnston........... 'll. rc, ,~,.r:unount , ~f i 	ssnicut paid f-rreg 
mating. sic ., Aforuin~~ricic n, cnn,., 53,75  ;,.43, 

Supreme ....50 366 	•' tz 	Wiehcrtey, Jane (\I;ttter of, ... lie un :ra:u'it m:nly in ma=ter of Nos 1`.,rk.. 
superior ...; .tu 367 	•r 	rz 	Crun, c, Willian, H ............ IiaLmce of salary as In, l,ec•.u:' ,,f .1fa,unry, 

=1.7.5.6". 
Jupremc 	. 40 3(8 	'' :2 	Em;um, Oscar, vs. J,urncs Martin tJstnn;-,:< f,r all...:.~d a;.:m it cued Li, cry ou 

September r, IOU, rsr~r,. 
•̀  	... 40 369 	tz 	Goodwin, [din W. es ref. , vvs• 	 - 

i' dlic: C aunnissioner....... 1 Alaud: units In compel reirst;,tuna, :,t of r,dntur. 
" 	• • • 40 370 I 	x3 	llcckcr, AGilliam H............1 For s:,t,ry a, pila of the to 	" \I ni:icil,al,'' 

40 	37r 	" 	13 	Donne llv, 1?tltvard C ........... Summon, oi!h slice fir 032. cq ,ercel. 
Superior ....O 372 1 	13 	Kiss:-rat, Ibnj:,miu et :tl., c.x,rc- I 	H=ews „f :eses.ntr rat I 'mitt for \I--rri- avenue 

ut„rs, etc ................. f 	rc~ulatiiig, lie., =t96.7r. 
In 	Chan -1 	 '1'u forccl—'! a meri gnq,: 	i 3010,1  eery 	of 	 , 	(11urt,m, Harriet G., vu. L':d.tr 	 S 	.4tt'on bydant 

New Jer- 	40 373 	ti 	1 	J. Lsets .................. 	and e to (I l”' e t, t 08,, nit Laid  in tics City 
sey ..... 	 of P,ap~n ie. 

SCHEDULE "r." 
ORDERS ANI) JUDGMENTS EN1'EItED (I:x(•:I'r TI105K INC'1.l UED IN SCIIt:1,U1.1: "1 " 

People ex ref. August C. Schwager v,. The Police Cummi:;i:mers—Order entered denying motion 
for mandamus with costs. 

Jose Aytnar vs. Frederick Riuglcr et al.-- Order entered Lraiitin; motion for cow mis;i',u. 
Margaret held—Order enteral increasing amount of verdict to 550 ; judgment entered in favor of 

plaintiff for $119.65. 
Mayor, etc., vs. ibIichat~l Film et al.--General 'Porn, order of allirntance mu level 
batter of Cath.lrine llurkiu—Onler entered , litectiug payw'nt of atrtrd jot', Court and referring to 

Joint M. Tierney, 1"stl., to take proof of title. 
John I,. Redmond—General 'fern, order of aliinuauce ; Guteral Term judgment of aftirutance 

entered. 
James B.'Iitman —judgment en level in favor of thin City overruling excep!iuns and for costs. 
U':orge J. Peet -- Jo(igutent entered in btvor of plaintiff for 5224.al. 
People ex rel. Thomas I. Burton vs. 1'. J. Scully, County Clerk, etc--I 	mitered 'jellying 

motion fur mandamus, 
John I)uryca and auuther—(haler entered allowing; excepts, n; to an:srer. 
III to 1'. 1. Cuskcv, 1'lest aceuue r gubrin„ etc.—Order entere'I reducing assessment. 
George W. McLean, l6eceiver of 'faxes, etc., vs. Sarah 1.. Myer..--General 'Term order of rever_al 

entered ; General Term)) judgment of reversal anti fur co-is cuter_,l. 
New York l'resbytcriau Church --Order entecetl grant= 1'g wuti„n Iccr judgment, 
llugo Kraemer - Judgment entered in favor of plaiotilt G,r ,t;[.95. 
People ex eel. Chester L. 5eiford vs. The 1'uli_it Cum;ni:s i 'Ii 	—Order entcre,l directing retu state - 

went of relator with costs. 
George II. Toop et al.—(lecher entered dcuying motion fn' a ucw ttial. 
Repaunu Chemical C:o.—Judgment entered directing payment to i'laintill and to various lienor. the 

amount of their liens out of the fiend. 
Dents t. 11cCarthy" vs. Patrick II. I.antry et al.—Order entered referring issues to Richard .\I. 

henry, Esq. 
Diary G. lire rntan—Jutlgntcnt entered in favor of lilaintitf for 5.1,028.96. 
-New York fresh; terian Church—Judtiu)cnt entered vacating certain taxes of the year iSS9, with 

costs. —chargea 	e L'-' l ".t 	alplouua ion oft 90, as 	a ows. 
': 	Rents 	and 	Contingencies .. .................. . ... 

	..... 	............... I, 394 35 11 	Sweeping 	....................................................... 2,327 55 
>, SCHEDULE "C 

•'Carting .. 	............................................................. 1,578 06 sorr:, 	aXD 	sl'r•:ctat. 	rrocxtcDlst;.; 	ratr:n .0:.~R,t'1•:D. 
.. Final 	i)isposition 	.................................................... 1,595 	78 New York 	i'resbyterinn Church -Motion for judgu)cut trade 	before 	O'Brien, J. ; 	granted ; no — -- olipooitu,n ; J. J. Delaney Cu,' the City. 

$6,895 74 George II. loop et al. —1 	before Allen, I., and jury ; AV. Carulalt for the Cit}'. 
Schedule No. 99— — 

~~ 
People ex lei. SchwabAugust Schwa 	vs. llaglt 	(;rant, as ylayor of New York--Ar ucd at General 

Motley S: Co., T. N., supplies to machines .................... $20 
'1'ernt ; 	deci,iun reserved ; 	i-1. It. 	'1'ttotnl,l 	fur the City.  

Daniel 	A. Biggins 	1l'ied before Antlretcs, J., anti jury; verdict directed for plaintifffor the full Moqum & 	Offcrman, coal 	for tug '' Municipal .. ................................. 40 

Moran, 	Michael, 	extra 	towing ................................................ . 
14 00 

766 00 
amount ; 11"alter l larttvell and \1 . Cm';nalt for the City.  

'Perin Joseph Palladino—Argued at Genctal 	; judgment affirmed 	un Judge Daniel's opinion oat 
.................. ......... 	......... Newtown Creek lowing Co., extra 	

Cowin g ................................. • • Pierson & Co., iron ..... 	............. 	 .......... 

341 00 
00 

previous argument ; 	II. 13. '1-wontl,ly fur the lily. 
Maicllo Fortunato—Reference proceeded anti adjourned to Novemhcr 20, 1890 ; \V. Carntalt for 

Rice, Plunkitt & Cu., George W., hired scuws ........................................ 
Rice, 	A. D., 	Agent, extra towing .................................. ) 

6 06 
620 00 

the City. 
Matter of Mark Shericb--Motion to vacate judgment entered as a jury tine made and (denied 

Short 	& Co., W. G., 2 	buggy tops .................. 5 00 T. E. Rush for the City. 
."""" """"........ Shanley, 	f3...L cC 	J. 	I'., unloading scows ............................... 77 5o In 	re 	Daniel 	M. I.. 	(,uacl<enbuslt, 	Ninety-sixth 	street 	regulating, 	etc.; 	William 	A. 	Caultltvel(, 

The Metropolitan Telephone and 'Telegraph Co., telephone service 	
:. 

.............. 
99 00 \iuetieth street sewer ; J acob Scholle and another, 	 etc., 1iinesbridge road ; Charles 

C.G
ra ting 

.e 	„ fhe Communipau Coal Co., coal for tug 	Municipal -13 75 Blauvelt, West Intl avenue 	tree l,lantinz; : John 	Graff, l)ne l luuclrctl and Nifty'-first ut,cet 
' 	.... ' 	' 	' 	. 	' 	' 	' 	' 	. 	• 	.. 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	. I he Barney Dumping Boat Co., hired scows .................................... 790 14 regulating, etc. ; 	john C. Clegg, AVest End avenue tree)lantin, 	Esther Mules et al., regu- 

avenu-, 744 00 lating Morningside avenue ; 1). 11. Kendall et al., Fifth 	paving ; N. II. Canluzu and 
744 00 another, \Vest End avenue scv:er 	; I). F. Kendall et al., t )ne 1lundreti "od 	Twentieth street 
744 00 sewer; George W. I;iuns, Sisty-six tli street nutlet sewer; Julia IFan1, One IIu rid rrd and Tenth 

........................... 
	
' 	• 	' 	..... 744 co street 	tree planting ; labian I)lkuvitch, Lawrence street flagging ; 'Thomas Mt nagh;cn, One 

744 00 Hundred and Setenteeuth street regulating, etc. ; Richard W. ltuckley, executor, One Hundred 
... 744 00  and Forty-seventh street outlet secvcr; Catharine Farrell, Ninth avenue sewers ; Sarah A. B. 

.......................... ' • ' • • • • • • • Vierow's Towing Line, 	extra 	towing ........................................... ' 744 00 
160 00 

Stevens, One I hundred and 1" art 	sevenllt street outlet server ; 	I >aniel McCarthy ; 1 I. J. 'feller 
y Walsh, John 	F., Jr., repairing "Dassori" ............................... o 	; 	Patrick Smith ; 	Fu. et ; George 	 Eugene Cask-,   William Capp ; John Barry F. I--Iew 	ton 	

J. 	
l 

• ' 	• 	.. 50 00 F. Hampton et al. ; J. 	Golden ; David Tompkins ; Martine '1'idball, Morris avenue regu- 
"' " .. 	" .. " "' " .. " ............ "' • .. 145 00 lacing, etc. ; Annie E. Cowdry, executrix- ', John 	Boyd 	et al,, 	Eighty-ninth street 	regulating, 

etc. ; Mary 	1'. 	lliggins, 	Ninety-filth 	street 	regulating, 	etc. ; 	Catharine C. 	Schoficld ; 	Ann $8,520 85 Dorschell, 	Sixty-sixth 	street 	outlet 	sewer 	Daniel 	I.. 	M. Ouackenbush, Ninety-sixth 	street 
—chargeable to the appropriation for 1890 as follows: -- — 	- - - regulating, •, 	etc. ; 	Goetz ; 	M ron 	1'. 	l=ush, 	Itoulevard 	sewers ; 6 	6 	J. 	 Y 	 John 	II. 	̀v\"at,ou, 	One 

hundred and Sixth street sewer ; Ann M. Jenny, 	Fourth avenue regulating, etc. 	Sarah ; Rents and 	Contingencies .. .................................................. $213 75 Hazard, 	Sixty-seventh 	street sewer ; 	George 	Bliss, 	Ninety-sixth 	street 	outlet 	sewer 	St. ; "Sweeping 	.. ............................................................... 20 4o Nicholas Protestant Episcopal Church, Ninety-sixth street outlet sewer ; 'Thomas I.. Watts et al., 
" Carlin, 	....................................... 

" 
6 c6 One Hundred and Eighth street sewer ; Anna M. Rvan, One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street 

Final 	Disposition " ......... 	......................... " P 	

...... 	• 	.......... 
8,203 14 sewer—Motion to dismisspetition made before O'Brien, J t 	> granted ; G. L. Sterling for the " ee New 	Stock 	........... 	.................................................. 77 5o  City. 

--__ In re Mary F. Mullaney ; Kate F. Beers, Madison avenue paving ; John C. Clegg, West End avenue 
$8,520 85 tree planting ; 	Jacob Scholle and another, regulating, etc., Kingsbridge 	road--Motion 	to ---- dismiss petition made before Freedman, J. ; granted ; G. L. Sterling for the City. 
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SCHEDULE "I)."  

SUITS .\\U SPECIAL. PROCEELISGS CL1cSI•:U. 

ri•: 1< 	 Co,t r:1. 	 TITLE. 	 C.11'tiir 	tr7• 	A. 	to. 	 (c;1.1. 1)\Tr:. 	 III, \`., 	DONE. l 1ZF\IANI~s 

40 	o 	Crtc. 	.... .... .. 	Utln 	r 	(,1 rrCrier 	s. Ed- ( 	k,l Ic 	a 	ul 	to pieces of furniture calved 
759 	 - 	 _ _. 	— 	_ 	__ 

ca, d 	\Ic\1 illilutti et al. f 	at ...... 	.. 	........ 	............... 	z50 	no 38 	4 	up 	 hat 11 ,un.•......... 	\II 	cr, 	L   
Nov. ,n 	Ii l0nc uI entered di:anlssmg romp 	 nt laint.............. 	By cun.e. 

or 	e,f 	............. 	I 	le :u, ..cc.u,l mad, in 	Sea 	Aqueeuct.... 	zs•r 
,7, 	-i4 	 ........ 	t"htt 	1 

r.o .' 	Proceeding dreiiped ................................City not iu,erecte,i 

J t" 

L.rl........ 
	

fn,.h~-d... 	~„ .. 	 ~s 	 5. 
7 	~r. 	 .. 	.. 	rn 	mf 	C,I.... a .... 	1'o 	vreale 	

as 	
(~~:~Iln~t~,r 

~ 	 I, Jucipment for =8z,..y; , rrtilied to C'om 	Irr llru 	 triol before 
"''It 

14 
........ 	r\fter 	 .4ndr 	w> 	J. 

	

.. 	.................. 	... 
r4o 	.. 	... 	lu ro Lani•~I 	~1. 1. 	t~,la 	k 	u. 	fo 	.t,.are .l -~c. ,l 	c. 1 	rur y6th 	~trcctrcy;u- 

.. 	 'r> 	or 	taritiug :(s~esnlcn t ccrtilied to Cun,pu ollcr.. 	:l ftcr u,-q umeut :u 	General Tel 
Lu.h .................... 	1 	t 	n 	et 	.. 	.................... 	....... 

trel1. 	1.. ,- 	i 	m 1 3;t 	'. 	... 	... 	In 	re V. cliram 	.\. I-auld 	 .L 	sec 	cn 	 ., 
.. 	

t for 9utll sheet 	ewer 	..... 
~ 1 	t bile, c.ctered (ii.miss~. ng pctitier 	without r r 51,...... 	Cpun mo 	ftion i,e 	re O'Brien, .. 	! 	1° 	 du 	 ii 	 du n, 	o f 	 ..... 	.. 	ii' r~ 	Jacob 5 	he llc and :un,. 	to t.( 	ate 	asc'. meat 	for 	Icgul..tul, 	ctr... 

..... 	 do 
ridge 	rad ................ 	.... 	........ 

,l 	85 In n- Charles Isl' .tuvelt...... 	
Ting=L 	o 

r 	 .... -.. 	 'I r vac.rtc as.e,smcnt fur West En I aecuuc 
.. 	r'~ 	 cbr 	 de, 	...... 	,lo 	 dv 

r r 	3S 	 me planting ......................... 
...... 	I, 	rc 	Juice 	t 	. (;r:lff......... . 	 1:. vacate :uses.-m ~~nl :r r5ta .n-(•ut rugu- 

•• 	 t r.. 	 „ 	 do 	 do ..... _ 

I 	

dr.  
lating. 	et. ............................ 	........ 

8 	 ! 1 	r, 	1 	,1 	' 	(I' 	........ 	!'•, 	t~:(eate a.~r. _Inel`,t 	..,r 	vvest 	Itll,t a~~lln'_ 
.. 	„~ 	 d,r 	 do 	 a., 	 h, 

r..,, 	plant,oT 	........................ 	........ d.. 	 d.. 400 	.. 	......... re 	I;-l. 	• 	\tr,.c:. ct al.... 	'I... tacutu 	;.ssc;>ment 	for 	rcgulaling, etc. 
(Inn 	i,igsrcic 	avenue 

:h
........................ ... 

I :h 	 .........cm cc I). P. ! . ndall 	rt al... 	'1'u 	vacate 	a's,s. nrcnt 	for 	5Ii 	avenue 
.. 	,.. 	 .h. 	

un 	...... 	~I 	 do 

tr 	x.,: 	.. 	........ 	i i rc \ 	11. 	Carduz., 	:out I 	'1'.r cacatc 	.tsse's.nc:n 	fur (Vu i 	1•:n(I 	ave. 

	

nn ...................I 	tile 	,ester'.......................... 
...... 	'I•' 	 drr 

ro 	;24 	.. 	........ 	iu re 	ii. lt. licurlall et :(L. .. 	I's 	vacate 	:a,es,nterl 	for 	,cosh 	str rt `I 	
d (r 	...... 	•L.' 	 In 

select ........... 	................... 	........ 
,i t 	o7 	1 	........ 	In re L Icorg' 	\1 . 	Ill,! 	...... 	'I'.. cacrue -.,vse'',aar,t fur 66th itrcot outlet (In 	

d.. 	..... 	(I•r  

	

scwcr 	............................... 	........ 
'xu 	243 	 ........ 	In 	II... ..............'Jo Julia 	cl ........... 	c:u ' 	 a •ho rac 	ssc..oc', or Grr .coil, ,area a '. 

. .. 	n, 	 do 	 ,I,. 	 , 
.... 	... rl• . 

i.iausing .............................. 	........ .. 	,, 	 ' 
r 	253 	'. 	........ 	In re 	I ahian 	I li4:otvitdi..... 	'I , . ,: Ic,te assessment fur 	Lawrence street •L, 	 J•. ...... 	•• 	 ,I 

latrine 	................ 	...... '' 	, 	i 	 mi, 
II 	:g 	.. 	....... 	In r~ 	fhom . 	\1„naghan.... 	'1'„ 	tacatc 	ussr'ss,ucnl 	f„r 	tx7th 	street '.•, 	...... 	,I 	• 	 .L. 

Ieculatil,g. 	etc......... 	 .. 
........ 9 	'' 	'• 	.. ...... 	In re Kichani l\'. Buckle}, ! 	'I.. tacatc asso,sment 	fur 147(6 	street ntu_ 

•' 	I, 	
,r •L• 	..'... 	'L, 	 ~I•' 

cave ii or ..............I 	let sewer........ • „ 	 d„ 
o 1'acll...... 	'l~.r 	vacate 	assessment 	for 	o q 	y, 	 ...... _ 	hi re Catharin 	n~ 	 th 	avenue 

,i 	 ... 	r 	 d•, 

	

.u,(-crs ............................... 	........ ,fio 	” 	........ 	1n re Sarah A. IT. Steven,... 	'1'r , vacate as,es>ment for 147th street oul- 
.. 	1 	 d. 	 .,. 	

..... 	'I” 	 tl 	, 
let 	sewer 	..................... .. 	

, 	r rt 	7r, 	.. 	•'"..... 	In re Ualnel 71.Curthy...... 	'1'o 	vacate 	ao=c>sntent 	for 	SInrri., 	avenue. 	........ 
.L. 	 ,L. 	...... 	~I, r 	 d, 

regulating, 	c.......... 	
........enu rr~ 	70 	 In 	J 	 J . rc 	H. J. 'Icller.......... 	'1'n 	vacate 	:,ssessntcot 	for 	\l orris 	av 	e ~~ 	 ~." 	 ,b• d.. 

... 	 rcrulatiug, etc ................. 
frr 	71 	" 	 v And 	 te 	,sessnient 	for 	itlorris avenue 	........ ..... 	In 	re 	cc 	I iodine .......I o ' 	vaca 	a , 	~ 	 ~ L, 	 •I'. 	....... 	dry  

Icqulating, 	etc ................ 
',I 	•0 .. 	........ 	In re Georg, 	Moore........ 	T,, 	\.,cute 	assrssment for 	Morris 	avcnuo 	........ 

•. 	Ir 	 ,1~ , 	 •v. 	......, 	o.. 	 der 

cgu!ating,etc ........... 	............ 	........ 
In re Patrick smith .......... 	'Iu vacate assessment 	for Morris avenue 

'' 	u 	 dc, 	 ,:o 	...... 	rin 	 ,irr 

reti,ilat ing, etc ................. 	
........ t, 	7o 	" 	 ..' 	1n re I'.ugen, Cask.......... 'ho 	vacate assessment 	for 	Morris 	avenue , 

•. 	
a 
	 'I,, i i ' 

	...... d , 	 do 

regulating, etc ................. 	...... 
xi 	-, 	 ........ 	In re William 	 _ 	.••..... Rapp 	 7'n var.:,te assessment for 	Aforris avr~n ue 

rt 	 do 	 d ~ 	~ der 	 der 
 rcg.dating, etc........................ 	........ , 	r 	d., 	 .I,. ...... 	, I.. 	 .!n .... 	In rc 	ohn 	I;arrv........... n 	70 	'' 	.... 	 J 	 To .acue xsse'sn,eut far .51orr is 	aevenu. 

	

rrgulating, eta.. ........................~ 	... 	.... 
:r 	 ....... 	In re 	F. 	liam )tern et al..... 7" 	 I 	 1•o varatc asse~cmc•nt 	f~rr Alorris avenue 

'' 	(1 	 (lo 	 du 	..... 	d.~ 	 do ' 
• rvgnlating,etc ........................ 	........ 

n 	7,, ........ 	In 	re J. J. I,. J den..........' 	'I.. vacate assosmcut 	for 	Morn' 	avenue 
. 	.. 	II 	 rhr 	 .1., 	...... 	(L' 	 do 

	

regu :wing, etc ........................1 	........ 
Ir, 	7.. 	.. 	........ 	In re David' Tompkins...... 	To vacate :usc.sment 	for 	,Nouns avenue' 

'' 	1. 	 d,, 	 Sc, 	...... 	d 	, 	 do 

re111Iatin.S. 	etc ........................: 	........ 
rr 	70 	.. 	........ 	In re Start itic 'l'idUal!....... 	'1'o 	vacate assessnent 	for 	\I, n-is 	uvenuc 

'' 	II 	 c. 	 dr, 	...... 	viii 	 (In 

reginiatine,ctc ... 	.................... 	........ 
3•,,, 	 ........ 	In re Annie E. 	Co.vdre3, I 	To ,•a,ate assesnwnt for S.th trees reyu- 

n 	 •t 	r 	 d,r 	...... 	r!„ 	 do 
txectitrlx .............I 	lilting, etc ............................. 	........ n 	 d.. 	 ci, ...... 	r ~ 	 do 1 	, 	,r, 	 ........ 	to cc' 	ohn 	I~'r, 	•cl 	cl 	;J 	...... J 	} 	 rr, vacate :L>;r:,=mer,t h,r s,tn Street rr 

iating, 

	

, 	.. 	. 	... 	: Higgins ' 		
etc .................. 	.... 	........ 

	

1.3 	•. 	. 	In rc 91up 	P. 	..... 	'ho tacatc assessment Par q5th cL
re

c
t 	rcgu_ . dott 

, r 	 rl.r 	 lo 	 (I, 

latinr, 	etc ............................. 	...... 
,r 	tq; 	 In rc Ca[i,arine C. Schofield ~ 'fo vacnie assessment fur 66th street outlet 

.. 	r 	 du 	 ci, 	 d.. , 	 d,. 
• 

't ier 

` 	m H09 	.. 	 In re.\nn Dos. 	 aassessent for 66th 'meet outlet 	........ l. hell 	........'10 t 	 d , 	 •1•• 	...... 	d••  
~Cw('r ............................ 	I...' 	........ 

1,. AI. - ~ ~ ~ ~ 	 ` 	~ 	~~n ~ atate asses~m cut It 	r~Gtl, ~Ll"eN[ r~'cu- 
"

6 
	 Ilrr 	 (i(1 

....... c•nbu.li 	........ 	J 	]o'in4, 	etc......... 
to8 	 In re 	

I.Ii,,c 
- 	 ... 	.... 	

,,..,,... 	

I ~; ,'ac:,te as=esment for ]ioulevard se,eer. 
~b , 	 do 	 i. ..... 	 Jrr 

........ ,( 	 , 	 d,n ...... 	 d, 
75 	.' 	..... 	.. 	In rc .\1}r 	n 1'. 	Hush....., 	 do 	 d"

~ l. 	atsun ...... 	f (y. 	r;•, 	.. 	....... 	In rc Jum H 	1V 	 ,. 	vacate 	nssc,sment 	for 	,ubth 	strcet .. 	 d,• 	 d•, ti 	 ...... 	Jn 	 du 

tccr 	................................ 	........ 
' 	1 (: 	.. 	...... 	In re Alit M. Jenny........ 	'I o vacate asscssmcnl fur 4th oven lie regu-~, 

a 	 d.r 	 .b, 	....... 	.I,' 	 cln 

latiuy. 	etc ............................'. 	........ .. 	n 	 do 	 (!,, 	 d,, ...... 	,In - 	q~ 	. 	........ 	In re Sarah 	Haz.nr I ........ 	'1'o cac:ne : ssessment for 67th street sewer 	......., t t 	d„ 	 .. 	...... 	 der ..... n8i, 	In re l:eor,;c• lutes ......... 	'ru cac:ne assessment (m' 96rh sweet outlet 
scour 	................................ 	........ n 	 do 	 d 	 d'. 	 Jo .5 	cc. 	 _ .. 	.. 	in r 	St Ni(Alol is l 	,tea 	I 	Co vae ue a -scscmcnt for 96th meet outlet 

:rtlt 	I 	(I- -j'al 	Ch,cr,it 	1 	sewn 	.......................... '• 	I. 	 ll., 	 ll, 	 l„ 	 ci.. ..... 
7 	r 	a 	 ........ 	In rc 	I h 	Ir ns l 	V. 	tt> cc al 	I n vacate -- - 	,smcut fir to8th street sewer 	........ it 	 .I 	 du 	.... 	drr 	 do Z 	9; 	 ........ 	I n re :(ca:( N. 115 an........ 	.I o vacate as,cssnlent Inr x34th street wirer 	........ •' 	n 	 cl,r 	 In 	...... 	(1„ 	 d„ 

avm ....................... 	........ in 	 dry 
ru 	z5, 	'• 

	s 	
for 11. (di on•.tvcuue 

	

..... 	.teIn cc . L rp R . ll u.laney.... 	"ru l,;t̀ in 	a: s'.. .meat 

• ; 	 ... 	.... 	In ,c• h:(te 	1'.. U. 	Is 	.... 	L , vacate ,s essment 	i,,r \I 	d 	on 	avenue 

....... x; 
	 .... .. 	l; you nurtirm l,( lorc Ihrea!man. I. 

r • 	;q 	........ 	In rc Iehn 	C 	CIt gg........ 	to vacate .c 	essment 	for \\e.. End are 
hue tree planting ..................... 	........ . 	•' 	13 	 d'' 	 d,, 	 (In 	 clo tt 	rt 	 acob 	Sch(Ile and ........ 	Jn 	vi 	J• 	 ( 	To vacate assessment for regulating, etc., 

another .............. 	.. 	Kingsbridge road •. 	_ 3 	 do 	 .I.. 	... _ 	,I•. 	 der 

11'IIJ.L\.\I 	ii. CLARK, Counsel to the Corporation. 

:1O U El )  U CT 	CO NI M I SS I O N, (ltl ttl::lion I,f I_onnnissit,ner Tucker, the same was adopted. 
The Committee also reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolution 
Resolved, That the action of the Chief Engineer in employing extra labor and mntt:rial; 

required in connection with the construction of a dam on the East Branch of the Croton river be 
ilfinrrles of Stated dTetut,' ('/ oP :1.Jiierlucl Commissioners, hr' /(t at their Ofice, JVo. 2o9 Stewart I and the same is hereby approved ; anc] the accompanying bills of D. K. Paige & Co. for doing said liui/diu3, o,r 	1('rdne.r,lrr, Nnr'entbrr 12, 	1800, ml! 3 o'rlo.k I'd.!. work, amounting to $205.02, be and the same are hereby ordered paid. 

The same was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative--Commissioners Duane, Tucker, Scott and Cannon--4. 

Present—Commis icrucrs I)u:u:e, "fucker, Scott and Cannon. The Committee also reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolution 
I in motion of Cumnti,s'oncr Tucker, the reading of the minutes of uteetings not heretofore read Resolved, That the actien of the Cinief Engineer in employing extra labor and materials 

and apltr„ved was dispensed with at this time. required in connection with the construction of a clam on the East Branch of the Croton river be 
'lice (bmmittee of Finance and Audit reporter] their examination and audit of Vouchers Nos. and the same is hereby approved ; and the accompanying bill of Sullivan, Rider & Dougherty for 

f 
106407 	hicicico 

Vouchers
doing to 	is hereby  

also 	Vs, 64oS to 64 	inclusive, o 	ountin 	Ir.$2,0758 l'he   nl same wasaoptedby thfllowng vote 

On 	motl an of (•,Imnrtetonce 'fucker, the Same were approved 	and ordered certlfied to the 
Affirmative 	Commissioners llum)c, 'fucker, Scott and Cannon  --4. 

Comptroller for pavmmtit I 	The Committee also reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolution 
The ('„mtruction or I.cccutive Committee reported 	in favor of the 	adoption of the following I 	Resolved, 	That the Chief Engineer is hereby authorized to procure fifty iron bolts anti \t a,het-; 

resolution to be built in the masonry for the purpose of anchoring 	the hoisting_ engines when at work In con. 
Renolve(l, 	'That 	II .c 	cc Lion 	of 	the 	Cr,nlluissioner, 	taken 	on 	lwle 4 last, 	dispensing with the nection wi(lt the head-houses now being built along the line of the 	New Aqueduct, and an apl,ro_ 

services of Inspector t,f ' nsolt ry Edvvard I) Shea, be and the same is hereby reconsidered, and the pniation of two hundred and fifty dollars is hereby made to cover the cost thereof. 
resignation of said O'Shea, herewith presented. is hereby 	accepted, to 	talc effect as of June 3, Ott motion of Commissioner Cannon, the same was adopted. 
Ifoo. The Committee also reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolution 

'Tucker, On tuotiun of C'ouimissioner 	the same v%as adopted. Resolved, 'That, upon the recommendation 	of the Chief Engineer, a further leave ..f al>seucc 
The C'nminittee also presented the following : I is hereby granted to Assistant Engineer H. C. Allen, without pay, to May i, 1891, 
The Construction ur i' xecutive Committee present the following eomtnunicatiou received from On motion of Commissioner Scott, the same was adopted. 

the Chief I•:nyincer : 
i 
, 	The Comptroller, under date of October 30, 1890, gave notice of the issue of warrant, for the \livv \ ocRt;, 1\ovember 12, 1890. of vouchers not certified to by the Aqueduct Commissioners, for payment 

Schedule of the flow at Croton Dace into the New Aqueduct as per request of the Chief Engineer Westchester County Section ........:.............................. 	.... 	...... 	516,43a 	50 
of the Croton ArltteJuct: 

tiiuce \1"eclncsda}', November 5, the flow of water has been continued at the rate of 50,000,000 
.......... 	15,440 	39 I Manhattan Island Section—Additional Lands 

gallons per ttveuty.four hours. 

	

........................ 	........... 	$26,480 	17 I 

	

...... 	.......... 	75 	
00 I am, very respectfully, Westchester County Section—Additional Lauds .................................. 	126 85 

A. FTELEV, Chief Engineer.  Double 	Reservoir I ............. 	.. 	.......................... 	. 	............. 	z 	966 	t 5 
—and recommend that the game be spread in full on the minutes and filed.  Manhattan Island 	Section—Additiuual Lands ........... . ....................... 	71 	10 

On mutton of Coinmis,iuner Scott, the iecommendatton was adopted. Sodom 	Danz and 	Reservoirs ................................... 	............... 	1160 	77 
The Conunft'ee also reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolution : \Westchester County section ........................ 	.................. 	....... 	162 	85 
Resolved, That the action of the Chief Engineer in temporarily employing Terrence Gallagher, Reservoir 	D ................................................................. 	1,936 	00 

as a Laborr,r at $2 per day, for v ork under Division Engineer Craven, on the 6th instant, be and — 
the same is hereby approved. —.leaving a balance to the credit of Additional Water Fund of $341,708.95. 
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Which was ordered entered upon the books of the Commission and filed. Myer,, C'. 	1 f., petty 	lisl~ur;ctnents........ Survey, 	Maps and 	flan,..... 	429 	53 
On motion of Commissioner Scott, the hearint of the charges preferred against Inspector of \fainten:mce -2;t1 	and 	24th 

Masonry E. R. Scott, adjonrn' 1 to this day, was adjot rued nutil Wednesday next, the 19th instant, \Var.is 	.................. 	183 
at, 1 o'clock, r. sI

- 
1 	36 

The th Commissioners 	en atljuurnell. Jacoby, Morris, stone will etc ............I.nbor, ylaint., Supplie., etc, . 	 078 c>v 
(Ul IN C. 	l IFJ'IIAN, 	Sccrelaiy. Otis & 	(;online, 	drain-pipe ...............cwcrs 	and Ur.li 	........... 	;I,;6 	00 

-'-- -"—'-""--------- —  labor, Maim.. Supplies, etc.. 	72 co 
------ 	208 10 

DE P.\ RI' lIIi N"1' 	OIF 	PU13LIC 	PARKS. t'ortcl:ester\\a 	onI,,., wa.;u, 	..........'urves,, 	Mall, 	and 	f lans.. 	 So 	00 
kockwoocl, George G., \lap;, ete.........I.al,or, Moint., 	supul es 	.. 	 ;5 	00 
t'snitlr. 	laures 1;., 	Estimate No. 5...... 	....\oterican 	Museum 	of \at,ir.tl 

I Ica,,ur.r, 	t_, 	iSyo 	.At)yot lNED 	yl¢c'rtsr 	II 	A. >I. Iti,torl, 	I:nl:lrgetuc~nl of, 	, 	 20,420 	00 
I' tiler, 	I.ecr 	e, 	;a,h. 	etc ... 	........ 	...11rtrop'litan 	31us:uur 	,'f 	Art', 

Present—Commissioner Gallup (President), Borden, IIutchins, R'Ihh. 
C:oiiiplcti 	n "I. 	- 	......... 	 532 	c:o 

____ 
A communication was received from the Engineer of Construction in charge of streets and 

523,351 62 'i'wenty-third sewers in the 	 and'1'w•enty-fourth 1Vartls, in relation to the proposals received on 24111 
tilt, for constructing sewers, etc., in "l'intnn 	and other avenues. 

Mr. L. LnHin hello„ representing F. 'lb Icmann. Jr., was heard in favor of an an arcl of the k' }Yr'I' 	. 'fl 	'~. 

contract to Mr. Thilemann, Labor, 	\taint 	naucr, tiupl,lies —l;,ueral 	Maintenance. 	IStirt ............. 	eI 	29 
On motion of Cnntn issi tiler {tohb, further cunsideratiun of the matter iva- pe„tl,uued for one I'„1n'e—Supplies 	........................................... 	...... 	3 	89 

week and the Secretary was directed to submit a ,tatcment of 	the fact., to the 	('oun5e1 to the ('or- Aiuericall 	5lu.cum if Natural 	I ii;tory, 	 of ............ 	... 	20,930 	50 
poration arid request his Opinion in the matter. Surveys, 	Mails and 	flans. 	.... 	. 	....... 	.................... 	11)9 	53 

The following communications were received : LalSr. 	,\taintenaice. 	u 	,p1 c;, 	etc ......... 	............. 	 t,oSS 	co 
From the "Topographical l:n-ineer, recommending, that the salary of 	As.istall I., cineer K. 1'. New larks - - -A'Drip llarlem lacer, Care and Maiutennlire of 	 5 25 

Sigel he increased. I 	"/,00loeical 	I)cltrrtm_•nt ...... 	........... 	.......................... 	213 	Ott 
On motion of Commissioner Borden, the salary ..f R. V. Sigel was fixed at 81,600 per annum, 'telephonic 	Service .......... 	. 	........ 	.. 	.................... 	333 	",3 

to date from the first instant, by the following vote : \Iin tet airce 	T vet ty-thirl 	'liven ty-fourth 	\yards ....................I 
Ayes--Coaunissioners Gallup, Iluichin,, Robb 	3. Sewers 	an 	l 	Uraii„ 	......... 	.................................... 	136 	00 
From the Clerk of Street 	Openings, advising the 	Uep:utlurtu of the 	cuuti:ntatiun tin moth ,\letrolwhEan 	Museum of 	: 	 un 	o 	. , . , , 	_ . 	. , , , , , , . Art, (,otnp!enf 	 532 00 

instant of the proceeding for opening 1.1 ion :,venue front 'I hird avenue to Itrook accrue. 	Filed. - 	— — 	523,351 62 
Front the Eiigiucei of Construction in charge of streets and sewers 	in the Twcnt --third an,I - 

l'wenty•fourtlr \\'ants, ,ul mitt leg a time statement on the 	contract for re 	uIating and paving Une Sill auitin ; 	to the sign of twenty-three 	iirousand three hundred and fifty one dollars anti sixty- 
I lundred and Sixty-sixth street Irons 'Phial avenue to \"auderl,ilt asenuc, last. 	Filed. two cents. 

From James 'I'. Ii vile, Secretary National Horse Show As Iciation, submitting an offer of Mr. \lay' \ "ax, October IS, ISoo. 
W. Bayard Cutting for iii ill 	te l Park 1'.Ilice h 	i e, and requestin that the nteniht.i of the mounted W. IHUTCIHI\S, 
force be 	ermrIted to compete therefor. Auditing Committee. 

On motion of Cut ui issioner Gallup, pr rmis.;ion teas granted by the II lit wing vote 1 
Ayes---Commissioner, Gallup, Ilorelen, Ilulchins--3. l'he above-tuentionc~i Dills havin 	peso 	read 	and passed on sc ,sratel 	on mo[ion, the same P 	 I 	y+ 
The President front the Auditing Committee presented the followving report : were approved and ordered transinitt.•d to the 	Finance Department for payment by the following 

XolU : 

The Auditing Committee beg leave to report that the 	have examined and audited the follow- dye' 	(-'omnus;iuucrs Gallup, 13m den, llirtchins-3. 

y inn bills, and submit the same t 	the Board for approval. On inotion, at 11.51 A. Mt., the board adjourned. 

. M. & Co., blacking, 188 	Labor 	Main[.--(.eneral Main- Bixby,y+ • 	 y•...... 
11fAKLI-:5 DF. P. 	BURNS, Secretary. 

tenance .................. 01 	2e) - 
Police 	Supplies Supplies 	 3 `3q 

---- _ 	~5 Ig 
\\i u', l)ct'onen 	22, 1890-STATED M :i-- 'rlNo:, ii A. 51. 

Conway & Co., coal ..,,,.,,..,,,...,,,,New Parks 	-North of I larlem 
River, 	Care 	of............ 	 5 	25 Present---Commissioner's Gallup (President), Borden, Hutchins, litolil). 

Cady, J. C.C 	S. Co., professional services.... American 	Museum of Natural "iii a E. G. 1larsh, representing the Conlptroll r, being present, anal 	ttrt• meeting open to ti  
Idi Cory, 	Lnlargentent of... 	 510 50 public, the I'resit!cnt, in file presence of the representative of the Comptroller and such of the parties 

Fiske, J. A'1'., iron railing, etc .............Zoological 	Del,artment ....... 	 213 	00 inakiug proposals as were present, opened the estimate-box and publicly ol,cncd amt read all the 
"Telegraph Metropolitan Telephone & 	 Co. estimate, or pn,p,,,als which had been received, in accordance with advertisements duly published 

(The) ...............................Telephonic 	Service........ 	. 	 333 	33 in the CI'rt' K'cuan for the following, works 

C -ons/rurtio, a Sever 	tor/ .Ippiertrnauces in On' Ifiendrel/ and 1•rjtj'-third S/rest, bets'rru alurrrs .1l'r•nn,' and Cerrrtlrtnd .41',•rlur. 	.Seturi/r, S2,ao0. 	(Time. it//owed, tight)' dot's.) 

I. 	 2. 	 3. 	 4. 	 5. 

tar,=. 	 P 	 H, 	t i lt-,' .. 	 „...a 	it1 ci,'. 	ar 	., aIxc 	 1.l.I.e.,n}. 	 P. V.NIL1-1,, ate   

Fria'. Amount. 	Price. 	Amount. 	Price. 	Amount, 	' 	Uric'. 	Amount. 	Price. 	: 	:tarot 

I. 	linear feet 	1;-Judi 	pipe 	sewer ..... 	............ 	....... 	... 	....... 	. 	.... 	.. 	{70  4 	ro 4 SI.S8 91,410 nit' 	~3 00 	~ 	{ fit, 	ro 00 

s 	 -  

~2 [o 	~r,zn oo 	 s. 	, :- 	 .4 0. 	jt .88o n, 	_ 	5' 	ELr7i .0 

linear feet 	tz_inch yips 	selcer ..... 	................................................ 	370 	4 	-1 1,480 00 	3 10 	1,tm co 	 40 	898 co 

Spurs ................ 	. 	..................... 	.... 	...... 	 ....... 	 ., 	 5 17 0) 	90 	1t5 	50 	70 	 1050 	+u 	 5 r 1 	 r- S 	i 	74 	75 

4. 	Illanholus 	 .......... 	.... 	.. 	..... 	..... 	... 	.. 	.......... 	 q 	45 	co 405 oo 	5o 00 	45't 11 	4i 'u 	125 u„ 	6, 	1 	 .- 42 o„ 	49 00 	 a,I o., 

s. 	Cubic 	}aids rock 	c'.cava:L,n ........................ _............................. 	;5o 	4 	uo co 	 iSS <.0 	4 00 	I 52 uo 1,520 <o 	- 	co 	ryo uu 	3 7) 	r,;"5 40 

6. Cubic 	yard. 	concrete in 	plac.• ................................. 	................... 	 5 	5 	110 25 00 	4 co 	 :ro o., 	t 	,.0 	 5 0o 	- 	 n. 	, 	2 	75 	 13 	75 

7. Feet 	(1i. 	3l.' 	of Limber ....................... 	................................. 	... 	I,000 	30 	00 30 co 	25 05 	 so n„ 	n."i' 	 ro 00 	n) :o 	 .o "'.... 	z; ~.o 	 t; 	n 

I',>tats 	.............................. 	 .... 	.... ............. 	......... 	.......... 	 ...... ..... 	" 	35 	50 	...... 	i 	SiByr 	co c  $5,357 	25 	...... 	33.303 	5n .4,u 	 ...... 	~.4,o7z 	„o 

Xc,gu/uti>'t;'and 1'a7'il{;nwiih 	C;ra»ite-Mork Pavement 1/it Roadway if Our hundred and I7rirtt•- i /•or Abut/flog .1'upelrlrtaTttre n/ Bri,li• zb, 	l;ruhall'wk. 
el,,ht/i Street, J)-ov)1 the !tester/y Crosswalk s 	,5/. Ann's . tve)nee to the, Easterly Crosswalk of - 	 ---- 	--- 
Ctjir<'ss or 	7rtnt/t' 	47,enite. 	.SIe -w lty, S8,000. 	(Time allowed, ninety dater.)  \A\tE Or rli)I)EIt. 	 at,U 	T. 

1 	 2 	 3 	 4 William 	Mansfield ................................ 	............................ 	..... 	... 	 51:.774 	uo 

irret. 	 - 	JAS. YOLi,oco. 	}'FIos. UEAsiy. 	F.'t'IIII.E\IAxs, J R. 	\V,F.CUNNINGHAM  Affidavits stating that the following had twen published in die (ccv 1\t'.:1~1IeD andin two daily 

Price. 	Amount 	Yncr. 	Amount 	Price, 	Amount, 	Price. 	Amount, 

papers twice a week for three consecutive weeks were received and placed on file 

 I)EPARTMMFIN1' OF I'usi,ic 1' 11t6S, 
NUS.49 AND 51 (,'li.%Mt,L:Fs X1'1:1 Ei—. 

I    Ni: n' Vs is K, Oct 51)cr 3, 1590. 

g
~q t 1 v k p'iv  

Ismte-black ,avcment 	x•060 	$z z5 $r z,o6o 00 	'. 	 z 	 74 	~ $14,686 {0 1 $2 47 	$13,239 zo 	$_ 66 	$r4. 57 6o 	$- Notice is hereby liven that the Connnis,i tilers of the 	I )ell u tin ent of 1'ltl,l is Part..;, in the (sty 
of New fork, will, at their office, Nos, 49 and 51 Chantlr,r, Stieet, in the Eiii graph' So vi 	Bank 
Building, in said City,on 	Wednesday, ( )etober 22, 1890, at ii o'clock N. ii., hear and consider all 

__  statements, objections and evidence that may then ;tint diets In offered in ielerrnce to conlenlplate'l 
I 

/'or Brant/atiu," 	Crrrdi)t,_ Vanderbilt Avrnur•, Eu.d, 	 1 721 
changes in the street system of the Twenty-fourth \yard, in pur uancr 	,f the provisions of chapter 

of the Laws of 1887, viz. : and 	 Jrnr e' 	One Ihend)- d and .4tsty fi/1/t .Street 
to a polo 	17vo Jurnurrd ass n s<z'nitt' f'el 	north of (hlr 111nlrlre'rt anti .Sege 117et1r 	.Ylreel, and  1. Change of grade of Nathalie avenue, near Kingshritloe ro.t~ I, 	anal !,n ins Out 	a 	drainage  

street between Nathalie avenue and lain<tsbricl'e road. 
tic•ttirl,' Curb-atoms, 1./9 	12C 	ikr .S'idezvulks an / /.nviu, Cm as 	0/12 ou 	!// 	F.astcrl)• 51/ 2, Change of lines of I Leath avenue, at the I 	nlham II it;ins ".tati n. 
thereof'. 	Sccrlrity, 57,000. 	(7bite allo-,oed, one lion/rd daps). The general character and extent of the contemplated eharges coil:i,t inn clian pin p tIn 	pr-tile O f 

Nathalie avenue, between Kingsbrid'ge road and a point about 1150 feet 	n.'rtIt 	thereof; lay:inp out 
a drainage street, 25 feet wide, ltctween \athalie avenue amt litn, 	e rn 	tha CItlitl 	:nt. 	nil in 	n 	ii tape 

1 	 2 	 3 location and discrmtuwuing a ]wrtion of heaths ave'uue, trl,:u h.,i1l.lw rail 	to 	al,uut 	moo 	lees 	mirtht 
thereof. 

Maps shorsing the contemplated changes :ire maw' tin CC liliiti ,o in ;.ti,l 	.since, 
I rizus, 	 t'. C. IL satiny. 	. N. H. ltnit.\N. 	 f .\I.hl'.R 	I 	l;.\I.I,l'i', 

i Af. 	C. 	II. 	It 	)111)1•:A, 	Commissioners 

\\.ALI)(t 	111 :11 	Ill\s, of 
" 	Puce, 	: 11nonnt. 	Price, 	Arw,unr, 	1'r;,..e. 	Am<,unt. ,l 	1L\\11'1)1'.\ 	RI lull, 	, 	I'ulllie 	Parks. 

— \le; rs.e'. F. Jackson anti h'irdlianl \Inrri, •.%ere pearl 	in 	relati„u 	to 	t'ie 	Ilrol,.t,ed 	change 	of 
Cubic yards of filling..... 	....... 	5,oc.0 	y 	59440 	u 	Sc j 	512,4«, 21 	 I grade of Nathalie avenue. 

Lineal feet new curb 1, 
t'(tnnnissioner Ilutchins offered the- following 

_ 	 -stone.....,,. 	3,600 	59 2.484 — 	5 340 u'' Resolved, 	l'hat, in pursuance of [he provIse n5 of chattier 721 ofthe• 1.alc, III 	[N;S7, this It lard 
Square feet 	neeti tl.gging.......... 	14,500 	~9 4,205 00 	25 '(to' CO lots hereby alter, amend and revise the mays or plan; heretof Ire adopted be it by atuh 'city of law, 

and rheuge, fix anll establish the grade of Nit halie avenue, lie nct•eu the 	hing;llridge road 	and a Square feet new bridge-stones.... 	480 	! 	69 a;t 	zo 	', 	55 264 02 point about nine hundred and lifty feet north thereof, and lay out a drainage street ttvcnty-live feet 

s. 	Receivin 	basins t~ be altered.....1 	2 	I g- $xso en 3co 0o i::6r, co I 3au a~ 
in wild, between Nathalie avenue and the Kingsbridge road, as shown on a map or plan entitled 

Plan 	 tiathalie and profile showing change of grade of 	avcnuc, near liiu)sbtirlge road, and laying 
6. 	I.ineal feet ma-inch pipe-drains....,, 	Ioc 	2 50 .0 _go .):, 	-2 	_ 2 50 02 out of a drainage street 	between 	Nathalie 	avenue and 	I~ingsbrid~,pe road, iu the 	Twenty-futirtlr 

Vs ard of ii 	City of New York,” dated New Work, September 18, 18go, and signed S. h. Chalfin, 
p Topographical Engineer, 1). P. P., au 	 'an does hereby approve and adopt said map or plan, the sae -se Totals ............. 	 ..817.010 $17,199 00 being deemed of the proper extent in order to show such alteration, amendment and revision : and 

that the President of this Board be and he is hereby designated and directed to cause three similar 
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maps or plans to be made, to be certified to by him, and to cause the same to b: filed as provided 
by chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Ayes—Commissioners Gallup, Borden, Hutchins, kohl)-4. 
On motion of Commissioner Gallup, the platter of the propnsed ' change of lines of Heath 

avenue was laid over until the next meeting. 
The following communications were received 
Front the l opographical Engineer ; 
1st. Reporting upon a petition of W. D. Peck, C. L. Cammann and others, to change the lines 

and reduce the width of Cammann street. 
Messrs. \V. 1). Peck, Foriham Morris and John I'. ])unn was beam in relation thereto. 
On motion of Commissioner Ifutchins, the matter was referred back to the'Iopographieal 

Engineer to prepare a map showing the prop)sad change, and such map, when prepared, was 
ordered placed on exhibition and advertised. 

2d. Submitting a map, showing a proposed modification of the grade of Giles place, Twenty. 
fourth Ward, a; petitioned for by W. O. Titles. 

Mr. Giles was heard in relation thereto. 
On mr,tion of Commissioner I Iutchins, the Secretary was directed to request the opinion of the 

Counmel to the Corporation as to the authority to snake the change. 
Wilson McIuuald was heard relative to the proposed erection of a bust of General W. S. Han- 

cock, and was informed of the proper course for the [natter to take. 
I,aflin Kellogg was heard in relation to the matter of constructing sewers in Tinton and 

other avenues, and presented a petiti-m of property-owners asking that the work be proceeded with 
without delay. 

Commissioner Gallup offered the following 
Resolved, That the contract for constructing sewers in Tinton avenue, etc., for which proposals 

were reccive'l in 24th ultimo, be and the same hereby is awarded to F. Thilemann, Jr., the lowest 
bidder ; that his proposal I,e sent to the Comptroller for approval of sureties, and when so approved 
that the I'resi lent he autnorizcd t sign the contract for and on behalf of the Department. 

Which was adopte I I  the id I' or I tig  vote : 
Ayes—C',mmissimcr., (;allup, Burden, Ilutchins-3. 
.No—Commissioner I l b—I. 
,1. 

The President from the Auditing Committee presented the following reports : 
The Auditing Committee beg leave to report that they have examined and audited the following 

bills, and submit the same to the Boar.l for approval : 

Brown & Fleming, gravel, payment on 
acceptance .........................Labor, Maint., Supplies, etc. 

Riverside l'ark and avenue, 
Maint. of„ ............. . 

Cady, J. C. & Co., professional services .... American Museum Natural 
History, Enlargement of... 

Long;taff & Hurd, cases, etc., payment on 
acceptance ................ 	..American 	Museum 	Natural 

History, Enlargement of.. 
Mandeville, 1I. & Son, altering cases, etc., 

payment on acceptance .............American Museum Natural 
History, Enlargement of. 

Thilemann,F., Jr.,payment on acceptance.. Regulating, etc., [66th street, 
from 3d to Vanderbilt ave • . 

RECAPITULATION. 

Labor, Maintenance, Supplies, etc ............................. ..... $6,529 06 
Riverside Park and Avenue, Maintenance of .......................... 	1,415 22 
American Museum Natural History, Enlargement of .................... 	3,529 05 
Street Iinprovement Fund ............................... .......... 	4,198 93 

--- $15,672 26 

Amounting to the sum of fifteen thousand six hundred and seventy-two dollars and twenty-six 
cents. 

Nt-,w YORK, October 22, 1890. 

$6,529 o6 

1,415 22. 
--- $7,944 28 

168 05 

1,910 00 

1,451 00 

4,198 93 

$15,672 26 

he minutes of the meettng., of Augu;t 6 nit   n were read, 
Contrnissionet Rol lb moved to correct the minutes of August 8 (p. I17), by striking out the \V. 	IiU"P~ Ill NS 

Auditing Committee. 
following : 

	

A. GALLU 	; 

	

P 	, 

Commissioner Roll, moved that the Bard if I slimate and Apportionment be requested 	to The above-mentioned 	bills having heel read and passed on separately, on motion, the same 
reconsider 	its action 	in 	the 	matter of the 	app antmeut and 	Compensation of A. 1'. holler as were approved an,l ordered transmitted to the Finance Department for payment by the following 
Engineer of the proposed bridge over I tartan river at Seventh avenue. v,,te : 

" On motion of G,u,mi-nsitter Iituchins, the matter was referred to the President for report." ~ 	Ayes—Commissioners Gallup, Borden, Robb-3. 
And substituting the Idi of ing : 
Commissiuncr Reid uttered the following : Th • Auditing Committee beg leave to report that the,' have examined and aulited the following 
Resolved, 	That fir_ resolutions pa,se,l June 13 anal Jttly 16, 	iS9e, appointing Mr. A. 1'. 	13,Iler bills, and submit the same to the Board for approval. 

as Engineer it the prop,s-il bridge over the Ifarlem rivcr at Seventh avenue 	be rescinded, and that i Gerry, Allston & Co., Estimate No. S.....Regulating 	gd 	avenue, 	from the Bard of Edt in) ate and Apportijnment lie so informed. I 	 line of zld and 24t Ii Wards \\'hi 11 was lost. 
On motion of (.'ommis.ioner 	Iltttchins, the whole 	matter was re£en-el to 	tlt,- Counsel t) the 

to Pelham avenue 	....... 	 $2,485 00 
McGrath, Denis, Estimate No. i.......... Regulating amt paving 	14(111 Corporation fur hi.., opinion as to the l,u,ter of thi> Board to make the appointment. street, front ;d avenue to St. Which was carried by the Toll wing vote : 

Aces 	Cumntis:,iunur,(;nllu;,, 13irden, Robb-3. Ann's 	avenue............ 	 1,215 	41 

No —Cutnmissi•,ucr Itotchim—t. 

	

McGrath, I)enis, Estimate No.2..........Regulating and 	paving 140th 
street, 	front 	30 avenue 	to The 	ninnies as r.rout and intended were then approve:l. Brook avenue............ 	 3,014 62 Comatissioncr Gallup Offered the f,llowing: 

Resolve, 	That contracts for which proposals have been 	this clay received be awarded as 
Spencer, Louis E., Estimate No.7 ........Regulating, etc., Webster aye- 

follows: hue, 	from 	165th 	street 	to 

Constructing server in One Ilw,drecl ant! Fifty-third street, etc., to John A. Devlin. 173d street ............... 	 r,4a6 	02 

Regulating and paving One I lundred and Thirty-eighth street, etc., to James Pollock. - 	 58,121 	05 Regulatim,,, gradin ,, etc., Vanderbilt avenue, East, to P. V. Murray. 
kel,uilding superstructure of Bridge 26, in Central Park, to William Mansfield. 

--thcv axing the lostu;t lmulders; 	that their prsposa!s be sent to the Comptroller f r approval of RECAPrrvt.ATION. 
surati_•s, and whn s., approved, that the President be authorized 	to sign the contracts for and on Street Improvement 	Fund ..... 	.............................................. 	$8, tat 	05 
behalf of the Dcp rtmcnt. 

Which was adopted by the follotsimg vote: 
n Ayes—Co,ntissioner, Gallup, 1'ontcn, Hutchins, Robh-4. Amountiu 	to the sum of eight thousand one hundred and twent 	one dollars and five cents. 

} Nuns YORK, October 22, r89o. Front the Cap'ain ~,f Police, repor:in,, favorably upon the probationary services of William E. 
and 	 :ts W. HUT. Ill NS Niven 	Charles Grimm, 	Park 1'uollowin 

A. GALLUP, 	Auditing Committee. 
1 Cmmissioner ]imdcn offered the following : 

Resolved, 'That \\';lliam I?. given mid Charles Grimm be and they hcreb}' are appointed Park the above-mentioned h11s having been read and passed on separately, on motion, the same 
P iicemen. were approved and ordered trans pitted to the Finance ll._partmeut for payment, by the following 

Which was adopted I,y the fuilowing v„te : vote : 
Ayes -('utnmiseione.s (;allup, Borden, Itutchins, Robh-4. Ayes—Commissioners Gallup, Borden, P.obb-3. 
Commissioner Rubb „ffcr cd the following : 
Rcso!ved, 'l hat J. I. Suliivan be and he hereby is employed as a Park 	Policeman on proba- The Auditing Committee beg leave to report that they have examined and audited the follow- 

ton ink l ill 	and submit the sameto the Board for api royal. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Ayes—Commissioner., Gallup, Itorden, Hutchins, Robb-4. 
Commissiouc•r I lutchins ofiercd the following : 
Resolved, That 1\ ill am J. Capper lie and lie hereby is employed as a Park Policeman on pro- 

bation. 
Which was adopted by the following vote 
Ayes --Commissioner-, Gallup, 1lot- ten, Ilutchins,' Robb-4. 
Commi-sn,ner (:.tllup off red the following : 
Resolved, That Patrick Uuoley be and he hereby is employed on probation as a Park Police- 

man, 
',Vhich was adopted by the foil owin ,, vote 
,-yes—Commissioner• Gallup, him-deli, Ilutchins, Robb--4. 
(In m',:ion of Co:nnti,sioner Ifutchins, it was 
kc,olvc,l, That wh ,n this liu mrd adjourns, it do adjourn t meet on Monday, 27th instant, at 

ii O'clock a. ,t. 
f'ommissiuucr lie tchins then retired. 
I run the Clerk of the Board -,f Estimate and Apportionment, trinsmttting a copy of a resolu-

ti m :ran.ferrung (lie ,[rat of liftce❑ hunIireci d )liar from the a;,pr,pr ation for maintcn -tnce, Twenty-
thir.l an I T,venty-I ,art![ Wards, for the current year, to the appropriation, for Cromwell's Creek 
Bridges, etc. 	IF iledl. 

I-roni the I';ugineer f Constntction, reporting upon the condition of the bridge over Crom- 
well', creek at Ose Ilundred and Sixty-fifth street and suhmittingan estimate of the cost of repair- 
in the s:une. 

On t tot ion, the matter was referral to the President with power, by the following vote 
mum ,m!s.ionens Gallup, Hoc elm, Robb —3. 

Fran the New Vo:-k, New I Iaven and I Iartford Railroad Company, in relation to the contem- 
plated paving of Lina,lu avenue s- uth of the Southern Boulevard and asking that the curb-line (in 
the southerly side of One Ilundred and Thirty-second street at the intersection of Lincoln avenue 
be changed a, shown < n an accompanying map. Referred to the Engineer of Construction in 
charge of streets and sewers in the Tsventy-third and 'l'wenty-fourth Wards for report. 

From A. L. Tuckerman, enclosing a bill for servies as architect of the extension, etc., of the 
Metropolitan Museum of :Sit. 

Commissioner G ill up offered the ful loss- ing 
Resoled, "1 lint the bill it Arthur I,. Tuckerman, amounting to four thousand seven hundred 

and fifty dollars ($4.750), for services ren•Iered as architect of the extension of the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art Building he and the same hereby is audited and approved and ordered transmitted 
to the Finance Department for payment. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Ayes Commissi ,hers Gallup, Borden and Robb-3. 
From "Thomas (lasting,, reigning his position as architect. 
On motion of Commissioner Borden, the resignation of Mr. Hastings was accepted by the fol- 

lowing vote : 
Ayes—Commissioners Gallup, Borden, Robh-3, 
From tae Topographical Engineer, reporting in relation to the laying out of Fairmount place, 

from I'rosnect avenue to the S',uth~•In Boulevard. 
Commissioner Gallup offered the following : 
Resolved, That, in p,rsuauce of the pro vinons of chapter 721 of the Laws of 1887, this Board 

does hereby alter, amend and revise the maps or plans heretofore adopted by it by auth:,rity of law, 
and change and locate Fairmount place, from Prospect avenue to the Southern Boulevard, as 
shown on a map or plan entitled " Map or plan showing change of Fairmount place, from Prospect 
avenue to Southern tioulevanl, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York," dated New 
York, July 21, 1890, and ,i;ned S. F. Chaffin, Topographical Engineer, D. P. P., and does hereby 
approve and adopt said map or plan, the same being deemed of the proper extent in oiler to show 
such alteration, amendment and revision ; and that the President of this B.,ard be and he is hereby 
designate~I and directed to cause three similar maps or plans to be made, to be certified to by him, 
and to cause the same to he file'l as provided by chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882. 

W h c : was adopted by the following vote : 
Ay-s —Commissioners Gallup, Borden, Robb --3. 

Tuckerman, Arthur Lyman, professional 
services .............................Metropolitan Museum of Art— 

Completion of North Ex- 
tension.................. --  54,750 00 

RECAPITULA•i- ION. 

	

Metropolitan Museum of Art—Completion of North Extension......... . 	 $4,750 00 

Amounting to the suns of four thotuaud seven hundred and fifty dollars, 
NEW YORK, October 22, 1890. 

\V. HUTCIIiNS, 1 
A. GALLUP, 	Auditing Committee. 

The above-mentioned bill having been read and passed on, on motion, the same was approved 
aid ordered transmitted to the Finance Department for payment by the following vote 

Ayes—C mmtssioners Gallup, liorclen, Robb-3. 
The Auditing Com•nittee heg leave to report that they have examined and audited the following 

bills. and submit the same to the Board for approval. 
Abeel Brothers, iron, etc ................. Labor, 711aint., Supplies, etc. 	 $5 CO 

	

Brown, Martin I3., binding, etc .. ....... Surveys. Maps and Plends..... 	 75 00 

	

Barron, James S. & Co., sash cord, etc.... Labor, Maint.. Supplies....... 	 9 18 
Cappa, C. A ..... 	.....................Music...................... 	 220 00 
Chad horn & Coldtvell, Manufacturing Co., 

lawn mowers .......................Riverside I'ark—Construction 

	

of...................... 	 38 99 
Colchvell Lead Co., lead pipe............River.,ide ]'ark and Avenue-- 

	

Maintenance ............. 	$5 34 

	

Labor, :]taint., Supplies, etc. . 	6 t4 
--- rt 84 

Edwards, Jos. & Co., iron wheels, etc...... Harlem liver Bridges —Maint. 
and Serial Repairs....... 102 17 

Fayerweather & I,adew, belting, etc ......Labor, Maint., Supplies, etc. . 44 96 
Giliis& Geoghegan, belting, etc....:.....Labor, Maint., Supplies, etc.  ti 00 
Higganu:n 	Manufacturing 	Corporation, 

The, plowhandles ..... 	....... 	..... Maintenance - 23d 	and 	24th 
Wards 10 50 

Huffman, Theo. P. & Co., salt, etc........Maintenance--23d and 	24th 
Wards .................. 2 50 

Hodgman Rubber Co., rubber boots .....New Parks—North of Harlem 
River, Care of....., . , .... 32 40 

I-laggerty, J. Henry, oil........ Labor, Maint., Supplies, etc. . 	$23 00 
New Parks - North of Harlem 

River, Care of............ 	5 	00 
--- 2800 

Kcuffel & Esser Co., process paper........ Surveying, Laying out, etc... 5 	18 
Leiholdt's 12th Regiment Baud ..........Music ...................... 16o 00 
Merrill & Wehrle Charcoal Co., charcoal. Labor, Maint., Supplies, etc. . 6 oo 
Murray, J. J., Dr., horseshoeing, etc ...... Maintenance - 23d 	and 	24th 

Wards 39 50 
New York Chemical Coal Tar Co., The, 

compositon.... ....................Labor, Maint., Supplies, etc.. 99 44 
Perry, W. B. & Sons, carrots, etc.... ,..... Zoological Department....... 253 75 
Thorhurn, Jas. M. & Co., grass seed, etc... Riverside 	Park—Construction 

of...................... 50 08 

$1,205 13 



S rATF:111•:N'1' OI'' 'fill, Hr)L'RS [DURING 
wuich all the 1'nl. lief Inners in (hu City ore open for 

business, ;md at St hich the Courts regularly open ;utd 
adjourn, as well as cl the places where such oFlrces are 
kept and such Courth are held ; toacther mum the heads 
orl)epartments and Courts: 

l-:XI:CL'1IVE I)EPARIMENT. 
,Valo's (Vice. 

No. 6 City Hall, is r,. alto 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, is 
s. ::. to le st. 

11 UGH I. r;1:AN't' 1Lty'rr. We.. ]1c3l. Sieve, 
Secretary and Chief Clerk. 

ill.r~or'.c ,i;,e rs/talc 0/nice. 

No. t City hall, 9 A. At. 15 4 P. M. 

LANtut. ies n nnRu, First Marshal. 
FRANK Br,x. Second 91Ltrshal. 

CUMJIISSIONI•:Rti IF ACCUUN7'N, 
Rooms 114 and i15, Stewart liui!diug, 9 A. It. to 4 r.' 
telAURice F. HOLAHAN. FDvAnu 1'. L'ARtcer.. 

A(/Ci'.UUC'r COAIAIISSiOtkERS. 
Room 209, tiewart ]iuildinr, 5th flnnr, q A. 51. to 5 r. nt. 

JAMcS C. Urass, President: JulN C. SHCENaN, 
Secretary; A. 1-veils, Chief I'.n'i11Cer; J. C. LtLrI', 
Auditor 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS, 
THE MAvoe, Chairman ; Ptu:=':r::a or DEPART ncsr 

r ,: Taxes ANo AssrasM ours, Secretary. 
Arlct ress A[ Corn suss, Stoats Zeitung I;u ildtag, Tryon 

Rose. Office hours, 9 A..tt. is 4 1'..11. ; onturdays, 9 A. M. 
to'12 At. 

COA1M(1N COUNCIL. 
sly,, n/ C/ev-k a/ C,';ne turn Corrnrii. 

N. 8 City IIn11, 0 A. %I. to 4 P. it. 
lotN H, V. ARNOLD, I'naidcnt Board of Aldermen. 
F RANa; J. Ttrusu+.v, Clerk Compton Council. 

Ci;v Li'me'y. 

No. to City 11d1, to A. At. to 4 r. 5t. 

JAStes H. hAseet.t-, City Librarian. 

DEPARTMENT O1' PUBLIC WORKS. 
Gmnnissioner'o ( ire. 

1`.0. 31 Ch:unbers Street, 9 A, It to 4 P, II. 
'I'uostas 1. Git-Ruh', Contntissiuuc r ; BERNARD F. 

MARTIN, Deputy Connnissioner. 

l;tzr"u of Cki:f En;were. 

No. 31 Chambers street, y A. M. to 4 P. At 
GEoauE W. L'trzusALL, Chief I, ti ineer. 

Bureau n/ if er/cr .Vrgi.s/er. 

No. 3r Chambers street, 9  A.M. t , 4 V.M. 

Josups RiLE>, Resister. 

hu rc. ru 0-' Sbrr! /ta/5r'l ,novas, 

Na. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 V. xi. 
IBM. Al. LuAN. Superintendent. 

Buis'a rz o/ Sezrn's 

No. 3t Chambers street, 9  A.M. to 4 P, At. 
lloRace Loomis, Engineer-iu-Charge. 

flora in o/ Repairs ante Szrn/lics. 

No. -,I Chambers street, 9 A. St. to 4 r. M. 
WILLIAM G. BER,FN, Superintendent. 

liar-eat, 0/ ii }tire /'u rz•cpor, 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M, 
lWnt. H. L'c ce, Water Purveyor. 

L:rrrcall of Lntmf,r and Gas. 

No. 31 Clambers street, 9 n. 1t. to 4 P, St. 
STnrltrss \Ir.Coanue K, tiuucrlulcudeut. 

6rcrea,u of 3/rents and Roan/s. 

No. ?, t Chamber street, 9 A. St. to 4 r, M. 
JOHN B. Stilts, Superintendent. 

buns a/ /,rate rte/la urt•s 

No. 31 Chambers street. 9 A. Ni. to 4 P. At. 
MICHAEL F. CentMrves, Superintendent. 

Ave/er o/ City Ihr/l 

MAR rut J. Kuesu, City Hall. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Cnuz/frol/cr's Olfc. 

No. 15 Stewart P,uilding, Chambers street and Broan 
way, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. -Ni. 

'1H Eouone W. Mvr:ns, Comptroller; RICHARD A 
SroRRs, Deuuty Cam ntroller. 

:brat/n{t' l;tnra it. 

Nov 19, 21, 23 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 V. at. 

VlLLtnat J.Lvos, First Auditor. 
DAVID K. Ats'rnN, Sccoud Auditor. 

6nreau for the Co/%c/ion of a.csessnients and Arrr'ar, 
e/ morn's nine zissceanrents and n/ it "a/em Ken!s. 

Nos, 32, 33, 35, 37, 39 Stewart Ituildin„ Chambers 
street and Broadway, y A nt. to 4 P. It, 

D. LowueR Smim, Collector of Assessments and 
Clerk of Arrears. 

No money received after z r. at. 

Bureau for the Cs/laziau of City Revenue and o/ 
.1/rz rAets. 

Nos, r and 3 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Lruadway, 9 A. r.t. to 4 t'. At. 

JAsfes DAt.v, Collector of the City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

No money received after 2 P. et. 

Bureau /or the Colle,tion of Taxes. 

No. 59 Chambers street and No. 35 Reade street, 
Stewart Iluilding, 9 A. st. to 4 P. Al. 

GEOBCE W. MCLRAN, Receteer of Taxes; ALFRED 
VBEDENBURGH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

No money received after 2 P. At. 

YIA'AR'I'VII•:NI' r)I' l'l'Ii1.IC PARKS. 
Es,irr ut Iudustt'iul S:n'ittgs ]i;utk Iieildm¢, Nos, 49 

and 51 r'tmmhers street, 9 a.vt. to 4 '.>i. Saturdays, 12 Sr. 
ALBERT GALLI't', Pro silent; Caaoi.es Iris 1', ]it'Rss, 

Secretary. 
O(/i rf!),ji,,;r<t/„h Ott/v,i,r•r, 

Arsenal, Sixty-forth street and Filth as-entte, 9 A. St 
toy r. At 

OJficc• o/.lrrprrzafcndrul of 23d atzr/ :,/Nt II ',n-,t... 
One Hundred nn,! Forty-sixth street and Third ave. 

title. o A. At. to 5 I'. AI. 

UEPARI>ll•:N - I' nF DUCKS. 
]tottery, Pier A, Nomi, river. 

Euwis A, Pusr, President; ALCL se- cs '1'. Dc users-, 
Secretary. 

(1 ficc tinurs, Irnm y A. 11. to 4 r. M. 

DEP11R'1'MEN'I' OF TAXES AND AsSESSNIEN'IS 
Staats Zc;tung BuildH1_ Tryon Ro,v, 9 :t. St. to 4 P. St 

Saturdays, to sr, 
MtcHaat- CuLr:st.sx, President; I'e,n'r, '1'. StnrH, 

Secretary. 

1)EPAR'I VENT OF SI'1dEI:I' CLEANING. 
Stewart liutld,n-. 	1 )ITce in,,,, r-, o a.'•i, Ili 4 -.c:. 

H:AN, s, Ri-ear; n., Commissiuncr: 1\ n.ti:ut Data'-,x, 
llcputy Cummiscionee; I;7Lur: et. O Y. Nrcui. r., Chief 
Clerk. 

CIVIL SERVICE SU1'P:R', IeORV AND t:\AM1N  
INC ROARLs, 

Cooper tlm„n, 9 a. 'I. to 4 r.:,t. 
JAptr:v 1'NottsuN Chairman nl the s.uprrs ;,cry Board; 

Let=. PHi.Ltrs, Secretary and I•sccutite I dicer. 

L'OARJOF Es'I'IMATI? ANtiAb'POR]'11)NMEN1' 
Office of Clerk, St:mts 7etn,ng l;wldiue, Room ;. 

The U4vuR, Chairmen ; Ctt:unLes V. Aoee, Clerk. 

❑OARIL OF ASSISSORS. 

Office, 27 Chambers street, 9 A. 'IL to 4 1', St, 
Euwnt,o Gti.o,. Chairman ; Wmi. I1. JAsPER, Secretary 

L'UARD OF EXCISE. 
No. 54 Bond street, 9  A.M. to 4 P. M. 

ALEXANDER \IPAKut, President; IAstes F BISHOP, 
Secretary and Chief Clerk. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 6 and 7 New County Court-hnuse, 9 A.M. to 4 P. St 

DANIEL E. SIerLEs, Sheriff; Jutts L', SEXTON, Under 
Shenff. 

or pledges by public auction in said city, by 
pawnbrokers, ,hall lie publj,hctl for at least six 
days previuu< thereto, until otheru i,e ordered. 

fllGlt I. CCIdAN1', 7n7ayr,r. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 

Ofce of the t Srllie .4dzuiuis/,'re!nr, 

No. 4r9 Beekman street, 9 A. At. to 4 P. Cr!. 
Cricsi.,:s E. Lc aecceu;, l'ubiic Admiuistrawr. 

U(/rr r of :lthu'nr9' for Co/Ins/non of , Irrea I'S o/ Persona! 
faxes. 

Stewart Ituilding, Broadway and Chamber street. 9 A. 
At.:o 4 I. M. 

Jinx G. H. Mevr.Rs, Attorney. 
SAuteer. Ite nev. Clerk. 

U(Jirr of the Cn f„r,zliou Attire,:: 

No.49 Beckman strset, y A. M. tr, t I .:a. 
Lot- u' SrHe r,rus, Q.rpor;a ion Att...... 

1'OLIC4: DEPARTMENT. 

No. ;o.. 'tnlb.:rry street, 9 A. Mt. to 4 r. :.t. 
Citar.r.t:e I-'. Mn, I ms, I're=ldrau; \5lt.t.IAMr II. Rre! , 

Chief Clerk ; T. F. Ennui no,,, (;it. t hict :,f 11;rreau of 
Elect nets. 

DEPAF2'I')Ih:NT(I] C11:1R1'I'lh:S ANI) CORREC- 
1'irlN. 

covert (1/i,..-. 

No. if, Third avenue, corner I lovcnth street, 9 A. At. to 
4 r', )1. 

iImsun • If. Putrfz:,, President; Gt:, ec, to F. IirnTrus, 
Secretary. 

I'urchasui4 Agent, PRr:ur:,s n. K A. C,.uv:ts. Office 
hours, ) A. M. to 4 P. it. Saturdays, re it. 

Contracts, 1'r,1,osalsaurl Estinmtcs I„r \Work and 11r-
teri:,ls for Itnildin„ Repairs and tullplies, Ifill,, and 
Acc r,LLlrts, 9 A. ]t. to 4 V. ).t. `aturUays, t] fit. lua RLES 
['.,xs, );encrrl line, kkeeper. 

(hint-Door Poor Department. Office hours, S.;o a. it. 
to 4.5, r. %1. 	WILLIAM Ih.Atcr, Superiute udcnL 	F:n- 
(r nee "n haew.0 th street. 

Ft Elf 1)HPA1:T15IEN'I 
Chic: hours for all, except where others lie n:-tee', 

f rom y A. It. to 4 P. M. Saturnays, to rz M. 

Nos. 157 and 159 East Six(v-seventh Street. 
H exue 1). PcuRur, 1'resident ; C:t Rt. Jt-ssuns, Sc,'- 

ret.ry. 
Ou r.',ti, of C7rnfr/),yss rtun•ul. 

H rein L'uxst:R, Chtct of Dopart ment. 

i,arc,ru nil i:r}n,r;nr o/ Conrivt I/f-/es. 

PeTEk tiRv.Rs', ] uspecn,r of Combust.: t Si, 

G:r r i rnr ntl-r7r .t/.>':-. -: 

Jrites 9lrreneLl-, fire Mar-.hal. 

i:rvrn,,, ,/ /,rs/,e, Hon r/li rrii<frnr,•s. 

'Ilitnt.AS J. 1itz,tuv, superintcudcnl rot Ihrildin;;s. 

altornev io /1,-f,,, 

Ski, 1.. Fts,Lev. 

1-zrr'.Inaru: YrL{rap; 

J. V I.Llor Ssn•ru, tiuperintcndent. 
Central Office o,tcu :rt all hours. 

S''/ail' .9/ /. 

Nos. rs8 and tqo Wrest 'I lard street. 
fri JOHN CAsrLes, Pureman-in-Charge, 8 A. it. to c P, it, 

//,, aitt/ .5',t/S's. 
Ninety-ninth street, hctuten Ninth and Tenth arent.ts, 

Jost•:rtt sit F.a, Furcman.in-Ch:nye. 
Open at alt hours, 

IIFAI.TIt U4:1'AI/ 1111•:1, 1. 
No. _;,.t >Intt street, 9 A. a. to 4 r. 

Cots i.Es ii. 11'u-sus, President; Exist us's CLARK 
Secretary. 

Bureau of t/ze City Chamberlain. 

Nos. 25, 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 A. it. to 4 P. M, 
THOMAS C T. CRAW, City Chamberlain. 

Office o/ the  City 1'ayznaster. 

No. 33 Reade street, Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
JOHN H. TiM)IERMAN, City Paymaster 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
OfJlce of the Counsel to the Corjloratton. 

Staats Zeitung Building, third and fourth fiuors, u 
A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to to M. 

WILLIAM H. CLARK, Counsel to the Corporation. 
ANDREW T. CAMPBELL. Chief Clerk, 

REGis,rER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Ball Park, 9 A, M. to 4 t'. At. 

FRANK 1. Ftrzce r.:tt.u, Register; JAStes A. HANLEV, 
Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127, Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Ilroadway, 9  A.M. to 4 P. si. 
CHARi.E' REILLY, Commissioner; JasiE, If. CONNER, 

Deputy Commissioner. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, A, Al. to 4 P.M 

P. J, Scum.%, County Clerk ; DEatos L. HOLMES 
Deputy County Clerk. 
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RECAPITULATION. 
Labor, Maintenance, Supplies, etc ........................... . .. .... 	$204 72 
Surveys, Maps and Plans ..........................................75 00 
Surveying, Laying out, etc ...... ................................... 	5 IS 
Harlem liver Bridges—Maintenance and Special Repairs ............... 	102 17 
Zoological Department .............................................2S3 75 
Music........ ................................................... 	380 00 
Maintenance—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Wards ................. 	52 50 
Riverside Park—Construction of ................ .................... 	89 07 
River.,ide Park and avenue —Maintenance of ....................... . . 	5 34 
New Parks, North of Harlem River—Care and Maintenance of...... ... 	37 40 

$1,205 13 

Amounting to the sum of twelve hundred and five dollars and thirteen cents. 
NEW YORK:, October 22, 1890. 

\V. IIUTCHINS, ( Auditing Committee. A. (;Al f.UP, 
The above-mentioned bills having been read and passed on separately, on motion, the same 

were approved and ordered transmitted to the Finance Department for payment by the following 
'vote: 

Ayes--Commissioners Gallup, Borden, Robb--3. 
On motion, at 1,25 P. Al,, the Board adjourned. 

CHARLES I)a F. BURNS, Secretary. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, i89o—AnJttuRxLn MEETING, II A M. 

Present—Commissioner Rohb. 
A (III 1110 not bring present, no business was transacted. 

CI-LiRLES Di.: F. i;URNS, Secretary. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

The Board of Police meton the 21st day of November, iSgo. 
Present—Commissioner MacLean, McClave, Voorhis and Martin. 

alask Ball "ernfies Granted. 
S. S. AWeil, at Sulzer', Casino, November 27. Fee, $25. 
George Reuhert, at Atlantic Casino, November 26. Fee, $to. 
John C. Fttzgeral , I, at Everett I loll, November 26. Fee, $25. 
1). J. Sullivan, at Irving flail, November 27. Fee, $25. 
Report of I )etective-Sergeant George F. Titus, relative to published accounts of his connection 

-t ith case of Loupe 1.achat, was ordered on file. 
Report of the Ticasurer, u  mitt lug statement of unexpende I balances, was ordere I on file, and 

copy to lie forwarded to the Botr,l of Apportionment. 
Application of I)r. 11. P,aar,'Iup:rintendent of Ilebrew Orphan Asylum, for detail of Patrolman 

George A. fAncIer, Thirtieth Precinct, and remand of Patrolman Jolm Phelan, was referred to 
Commissioner Martin. 

Application of Theoa n 	 f re Bay, for in 	u 	 hi iao:1 as to athority of an ocer for arrest of a 
suspicious person, wa, referre(t to the Chief Clerk to answer, 

A/'pfiealinns Jon' Promo(ion R<ferre,l to fir' hard of Examiners for Citation. 
Patrolman William J. McClosky, First Friciuct. 

	

" 	Charles G. Paulding, 'l'werit)-second Precinct. 
Application of Kate Barrett, widow of Richanl ltarrett, for pension, was referred to the Com-

mittee on Pend ins. 
Application of \liles O'Brien, Chairman Committee on Evening Schools, Board of Education, 

for detail of officers (Ruing evening lectures at Grain mar Schools 15, 27, 42, 51, S2 and 83, was 
referred to the Superintendent to direct Captains oC Precincts to give necessary attention. 

Communication fmm the Comptroller, relative to voting booths furnished by C. F. Hodsdon, 
was referred to the Committee on Repairs and Supplies. 

Communication fr,:m James I. Ilvde, Secretary National llorme Show Association, inclo,ing 
check for $500, prize won by horses in class 85, for bench t of Police Pension Fund, was referred to 
the Treasurer to pay into sail food, and the Chief Clerk directed to acknowledge the receipt of the 
donation. 

Communication from Charles I.. French, recommending a certain rowing carriage for use in 
physical development of Police force, was ordered on file. 

Resolved, Phat Daniel Hogan be granted a re-examination by the Surgeons. 
Resolved, i'lrat the Committee of Surgeons be directed to examine the following applicants 

for appointment as Patrolmen.: 
George \V. Archer, 	 Patrick F. Grady. 	 Charles E. Bollenan. 
Edward \Vichmau. 	 Edward Donnelly. 	 James 1I. Thompson. 
Alfred A. Le Rue. 	 Wilbur F. Cunningham. 	Thomas J. Brennan. 
John Stellar. 

Advanced to First Grade. 
Patrolman William O'Connor, Fourth Precinct, November 17, 1890. 

Charles II.Sadlier, Filth Precinct, November 17, 1890. 
Dennis Sweeny, Seventh Precinct, November 17. ]890. 
John J. Kilcline, Fourteenth Precinct, November 17, 1890. 
John Casey, Twenty-first Precinct, November 17, 1890. 
Patrick O'Hare, Twenty-first Precinct, November 17, 1890. 
Patrick Crone, twenty-fifth Precinct, November 17, 1890. 
Frederick G. Carson, Twenty-seventh Precinct, November 17, 1890. 
Thomas J. Clarke, Twenty-seventh Precinct, November 17, 1890. 
Edward j.Birmingham, Thirty-second Precinct, November 17, 1890. 
Peter \laidhrff, "Thirty-third Precinct, November 17, 1890. 
Matthew F. Morrison, Thirty-fifth Precinct, November 17, 1890. 

Employed on Probation. 

Edward J. Walsh. 	 August J. Feigel. 
David Faris. 	 Edward F. McGovern 
Michael F. Burns. 

1'romoled to /v'oundsnaan. 

Patrolman Henry 1'. White, Twenty-seventh Precinct. 

/retired O~ieers—all aye. 
Patrolman George J. Anders.m, First District Court, $600 per year. 

Edward Murphy, Twentieth Precinct, $600 per year. 
Dennis Cronin, "Twenty-third Precinct, $600 per year. 
\1'iiliam Clark, Jr., Thirty-fourth Precinct, $600 per year. 

Resolved, That the returns in the casesof John S. 1)uhtne and Francis II. McGowan, be verified 
by the signatures of the president and Chief Clerk, and forwarded to the Counsel to the Corpora- 
tion. 

On report of the Treasurer, it was 
Resolved, That the Treasurer lie and is hereby directed to pay into the Police Pension Fund, 

the following sums of money - -all aye. 

	

Unclaimed Salaries—Account of rSSS .......................................... 	$144 49 
1889 ................ 	......................... 	69 of 

Judçments—Fines Imposed. 

Patrolman Herman Horn, Twenty-sixth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer, thirty days' 
pay. 

James A. Dourigan, Fifteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, fifteen days' pay. 

	

" 	James A. Dourigan, Fifteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, five days' pay. 
Adjourned. 

\VM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. I of auction sales ill the City of New York shall be 
published, 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, 
NEW YORK, \larch 4, 1890. 

Pursuant to section I, subdivision 3 of chapter 
,o, Laws of 18SS, I hereby designate the "New 
Yorker Zeitung'' and "New York Daily News," 
of the daily papers printed in the City of New 
York as the newspapers in which the advertise-
ments of the public notice of the time and place 

HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor. 
- . 

MAYOR'S OFFICE,  
NEw YORK, February 1, 1889. It 

Pursuant to section 9 of chapter 339, Laws of 
1883, I hereby designate the " Daily News" and 
the "New York Morning Journal," two of the 
daily papers printed in the City of New York, 
in which notice ofeach sale of unredeemed pawns 
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UISI'ItI('f 	 (II"!' 1(11 .A'1'fUltV1•:1' dred and Sixty second.. tre t at the east aide niTend! FINANCE DEPARTMENT. StOet 	in 	(foe 	Hunlyd 	nl 	1 	rtt I 	urth 	'street, 
Uettr!'rn 	Seventh 	! I 	) t,'!tl 	nn :: 	with alterations 

tic!:nnd 	(ln„r, 	I r..eit stone 	Kwldm,,:, Cit}' 1-I ii I rI 
!rr nu•~.

- Li t 3;fi 	\n p. II 	Li 	1. east side of Beekman place, - . -- 	--- --- :u!rl ,mI ru,cuw t 	to uuve ' it nc II 	!e I :,nd f orty- 

•, 1. Cl.to 4 P. M. trnnt fort} 	ninth b! Fifti:'th 	tre,.I. (~~ ! t 	”! 	"l's, 	1 t a'" fourth street and 	I i,~hill 	aven,le, 

R. 	F r t !. ,ce>., 	11!st riot :11torncy 	; 	<:uAi 	t. it* 	I Li=t 	\n 	g. 	 I .0 I. >trrct, l.clucrn West IlN.v',' I 	Dr 	ear+it rr, 
th 	 } PMa! 	(lnc 	Hundred and Fort 	fourih street, from }' J

( 11c(:r.r., Chief 	Ocrl:. 
.r eet., 	it 

:end -A 	htn 	toe street,, with 	granite blocks, 
ashi, l.:uatt 	rttutt. t•.x 	.- cr 2 lii );hth 	tv 	nu 	to 	th 	first 	new :!v_•nuc wc•t of Eighth 

o. 	C. 	kepaV:nt; 	I !tt_~•nth 	street, 	from 
\ov unbr 	r, tSyo. ilVelitie 	f- rvlhur t 	reIn n. 	tttth 	1 3-anite 	blacks 	and 

'!',:nth :!V, no's to 	Hudsnn river,'.: ill, granite blacks and
laying 

—.  
u 	w u,salks, 

t,esverlll(fin Iioedi'erl:u ,I Fifty-< ixt],sircct,hetween IIIE 	CII1' 	KI(C(12U 	t)FF'ICF:, 

	

a.'i!!c,-r„ s•.v;llc' 	 I 

	

Ii t 3184, No. 7. 	Paving tiixty-fifth str„et, from Tenth N( )TICE '' O 1' RI )I'i' R I'\ - _( )\\ \ FRS. 
Ten

Ii 
th av rr 	and 	'.:cane St. h ic11-o-t. wer 

n,! fn, rarr nj /9 /e!s {r~ 	.tiirrb'„nrrr, rsud /;far,/.• 60o4r. 
venue to the Boulevard, will, granite blacks and laying I were r 	,ed 	tUe liourd of Revision and Correch is sses 

No. z City Ilal!, 9,t. Nl, to 3 r, a.!., except Saturd:q `, ;•: 'r,,. ,w,: ik  -- Currectinu 	of Assessment; 	Arwc!ab rr 	rz 	cS9o, 	:md 

which dave 	, n. ±t. to tz Cl. List 	3385j 	No 	8, 	Favin,; 	̀sixty-si,'h 	str_ci 	from entered 
N 	1'l: Rtili A's(I 	it! 	SI:C'I'tl)A 	Oh 	1111 yr6 

'titles nn 	the 	stint.' d:uc 	in the 	Record if 	rat 
Assessments, kept 	in the "Iturcau I 	r the Collection W. J. K. Rn' 	v, bu per,isnr; 	Di 	ii 	Rvr. a', :I cslsb 1, 8th to Ninth avenue, with granite block<and laying 

"New 9 	r City Consolidation Act of 1889,,” the of Assessments;mel Arre:! rs 	! 	I.!se. and Ass es site its .+nI S 	; J! ten 	I. 	?Icl:r. n-'nt. ICaami tier . ,:ruse walks. <:nmptreller 	the City of New York 	hereby gives of and of Wat.'r Rent,,” that tulle's 	the 	amount assessed 
i.i-t 	3381,, 	No. 	_ . 	Paving 	Set unticth 	street, 	from affected for 	heneft 	 be Eighth to Ninth avenue, with granite black~ fund laying I oldie notice to all parsons, owners 	It property on 	any person or property shall 	paid 

creeswalkc. 
b}' the assessment lists, viz.: ' within 	sixty 	days after the date cf said entry i.f the 

CORt)N ERS 	I11' I- IC! It 	No. 	r ,. 	Po! 	in;, 	>evcn ty sc v,:uth 	sir 338 	, 
Fla; and rcila,gi n4. curbi q,:.nd recu is

,
n” 	ou[h- m m asse 	c ts, interest ,ifl1 1 e collected thereon, a,n pro- 

fro,m the 	Boulevard to 	12!ccr~ide 	I )rive, with 	granite tt"est currier of Canal :!ud 11 	It strects,.e xt cndirf; about tIided in 	section ~r~ cf s: id " N::w' Y.t rk Cit}'  
No, tz4 "second avenue, 8 n. v!. to 5 r. vt. 	Sundays and 

Idn~:k..
un Slott street. " lotion Act of 1882 

I ulidays, 8 .n. 	!.t. to tm.3o t', 	>r• List 	3 :88 	Nn. 	I . 	Paving; (Inc 	11, 1,1red 	and 	I''our. PI:Cgi;inK and redag;gine, cu rbine :md recurbin,C both icet!un yr7 of the caid act prnrid- that, " If :, is u,h 
\Le nve. 1. 	. li, 91,  a~r:NT F to, 	lint, NANn LFvv, DA:; uIa. 

II 	I.t, 	LuJ- !c 	\V. 	~rnri: rr. r:, 	Curnncrs: 	I?ntc ~!ut P 
3 

tecnt!! >trect, from 	ICi.~hih to 	9I:,nha[rut avenue, with sides of if orris street, from I;roacI 	,t 	to \Vest street. }' assecsntcut shall remain un 	i t fi,r the 	- 	rigid of 	s,xt}• c 	pc . ti 

Ulock<. Sewer in Washington 	street, 	between 	Beach 	anti days after the date nt entry thcre,.~l in the snta Record ui 
K ttssot.tr<. Clerk ..I tLr L'rc,rd 	.f Curate n, granite 

I,ist 	No. e~. 	Paving; 	( hie 	HunUred and 	I-arty- 	! ;;8), North 91 	e streets. Titles of Assescmen ts, it shall be the duty of the n dicer 

sixth street, fr<,m 	St. 	Nicholas to 'Tenth 	avelttte, with Fencing 	5,15.1111 	lots 	nn 	the 	1',oulevard, 	between authorized to collect :mil receive 	the amount of such 

ranitc black, 	II 	crnsvw;dks. i_hty-si>ah and Ihty-eighth areu[s. assessment, 	to 	charge, 	collect 	and 	receive 	tuterest 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 11!e limitsr:all-1 	by such asscsements include :dl 11:!`gin!. and 	r~1L(_gin,~ west side!If the K!ndev:!rd, thercun atthc rate of seven percenttun per annum, t„ 

CLEAN INC. the s! 	rd It 	!uc.- situ! lots of 	tacunt lets, pieces .4rntutd, ft 	m 	ixty fifth is. bust} 	ti 	treet. inc calculated from the date of such entry to the date I 

it 	r 	I 	f l:u!d situated nn 1 I 	C nc t 	i 	t.!d 	r Ii 	t 	, un Uine .,ud -curbing. both payment." 
-... 	- 	 - 	- a 	p: t Xu. 	!, t the t anent of }tall 	the Ll 	from the 	nrt.t- I. 

sid. 	,f 	11 	1! - 	u 	::cutup, 	rim 	(h!e 	Hunched 	and 'line that e assesemeet~ are payable ro the C,,Ilectnr is! 

i\O•1• Ii. l'., 
t t k 

intrrsec:iuu. of tne Hundred and girl}':!rid snuthcrly 'Thirty flit], to One hundred and 	I'hirty-'secenth st rcet. Assessments and Clerk nl Arrears, at the "Bureau for 

1lamilton 	I,Ince, Flagging :aid rcfl,sggin 	cast side of Manhattan 	isus the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 'Cases 

PHRS(fNS H AVING I L'I,nH E,l1)5 if! III 	IN 
Fart}-third street and 

from the 	th- No; c. 	fo the cstc! t 	,I half the block 	sou ue, n 	from Or 	Hundred and Fo.irteenth to One 11 
drett 	l ift^enth 	 I and 	street. 

and 	9 	c scmcnts an !1 of \Voter Rents," 	bet-en tine 
hours of 	A. at 	and 	I'. t!„ 	and 	all 	 nt.rde y 	 payments the vi:amity r.f New Y, rk l 	can lancure material girl}' in to r 	to 	of ft 	Hundred and IUrty-tiIii 	street 

I'.t 	Ninety- 	j before Imn!ary 	 be (or that 	pail use-;..b.., su 	et 	! n qs, 	55!.., su<h 	as  :md t radhn rst accnuc. Sew Cr in lark ntenue. west side, 	vest thereon, oil ur 	 12, 	r89!, will 	exempt 

pac r, 

	

II 	cte.l by the Ile 	r 	r,I Su 	C1 	tier \,,, 	I'n Ibe extent of half the block from the cast- j. third and Ninety fnur[h st 	s, connecting' with present from interest ac above provided. and after that date twill 

firs -. 	 r 	.4 	,trrr! .-1 y 	interxe, tin 	of 	( )ne 	Hundredend 	Sixty-second en 	Sixty-second ..t 

 
sewer in Nie.'ty-Iourth street. lie subject to a charged interest at the rate of seem per 

i 	i 	1.:._. "5 tcr~ ; ,ri 	s, t reel nncl' I'cr.th aremte. Flaggin!s and reflaggim;, curling and rerurbimg cast cent. per annum from the date of entry in the Record 	it 

I1.1N5 	- 	III 	1 	III.. Nu. 	lent 	Beckman 	from Forty-ninth ; 	side ni' 	place, side of l art: avenue, f_ 	t fine hundred 	mid Itrst 	to 7 itles of Assessments in said Bureau to 	the date nt 
"!n r! 	f. 	'u' to 	1 flu 	th 	- tr 	I. (to 	Hundred znrI'icr 	rid 	sir ct. payment. 

Na. 	ih,stls 	idcsui flank street, from West to Wash Fl Cc'gire and refla,gang curbing, and recirbing west •1'HEO. R. \I YERb, 

!n^tnn ,tr_csc, :rid to the extent of half the block at the si,le 	sf P:uk asciii.te, trim On_ 	1-lundred and 	Fifteenth Cam ptrullcr, 

CORPORATION NOTICE. intcrsecti rig streets. t 	()le 	unlr,I 	nd 	hightucnthstreet. _. 
-  

__.__-_  Co f,. 	I:oth side. of Ilitucnti 	=trcct, from 'I'cnth :we- 11 t, 4 nrs nu 1 r hi ! 	,,ink, cu rbiq 	and recurbiu, west 
•tvenuc 	front One 	Ho dre I 	and ado 	of 	Ph as,uu I'PC)I'I IS 91 5 	I Ills. 	Si',iflo. 	l (1N ti(Il.l- ,o 

sue to the 11,! I I 	river, and t!+tine extent of half the 
Nineteenth tot the Hundred and I irenty-first street. 18.911:1) STC)CK 	1)1" 	'1- I lE 	C1'l'V 	OF '1'(1 	'I'Ii 'F: 	I> 	Ill' 	E 	a 	(,IVI?\" 	F: CItI.IC N(Ill( 	b black :n tile 	 l; e 	maier,ectin 	:!veuucs; also the pier font of P 	owner nr peen! r-, 	occupant 	r,r urr.upants, of 	all head prorty on t he \Vest !:iftth street :unit the bulk 	pe F'la fli 	and roll 	e, curbing 	and rerurbiu~ east ng I'.W 	U12 h 	IiN(J\\ N 	Y 	, 	\ 	.\5 	tiC I11 1Q1,- 

house, and lots, unproved or unimproved lands affected 
een

E'I ::i[le !~ 	hirtecnth it% 	one, cxtcnding r zo feet north, and side 	tf Second avenue, from bin 	I lundredth to 	fine mitt 
One 11OU51'. $O\1 )ti,— 

thereby, that the folhswin;; acse.sntcuts I!tnc been cam- tt:, feet 6 inches ;oath of seal pier, Hundr':d and I' lest street, and nn the south side of 

I 	d leted an 	arc lodged in the office nl the I 'card of As- I Nu, 7- 	15th sides of 	Sixty-litth 	street, 	from 'Tenth 1I'mcl r,.dth street, from I-ir=t to 5' cord avenue. 
rcaor, for cxammation by all persons inters sted, viz.: .,t.cnne to the Poulc ward, and in the extent 	of half the Flaeging and 	reflaggim4 west sicb_ 	of I ifth 	avenue, '1'.9x.V'l EX1.511n'1' 	Flt(1Af 	If IN 

Lilt 3367, No. :. Crussw:dks 	across 	Kradhurst 	:u!d ,luck at the in ter.ectiug avenues. 
Sixty-sixth 	from 	1• it:hth N, , S. 	Loth sides of 	 street, 

from One H uttdred and Sixteenth to ((Inc hundred and 
I'. i,4hteenth street , cast side of fifth avenue, Tram (Inc Irt:at•sr 	1tntru: Pete 	I' Cl. 	!atn ' c 	 _>,551sr. f<d);ecnmbe ateun<s, :,t the northerly Bide of litre Hun- 

half the block at tr, A: nth avenue, and to the extent of 1-lundred and 7Avent 	a nth to 	One litmdrcd and y- I • ' c licit and Furt}'-fifth street. 'I' eenty-ei•~irth street, and on south 	side 	of 	((no Ilun- 
List 	370, No. z 	F l:a ,ing:md reil.',''in', I,nrbing and the iuters_rting avenues. 

from I deed and 'I,,enty-cighth 	street, from 	Madison to I fifth L`I'%AI, F:1) 	I ROT 	)SAL", 	\9 III 	III 	RI C:L:IA hall 
recurbin_ 	both 	sides !d :z c enticth 	strcct, from 	First No. !. 	Iamb sides of `cvcnticth street, 	chili to 

aven orc• v 	 mptroller of the City of New Ynrk, at his by the Co 
:.venue to the East river. \inth a enue, and to the exc_nt of half the block at the 

Flagging and reflagging cast side of ticvcnth avenue, ber,ene tBn 	at ounce, until 	'., the w day of I rcccly wh n 	 o 
List 337!, No. 	,3, 	C'I:(~ginp 	and 	refla);gin;;, 	cwUint, in No n ''in;; avenues. 

from from t 	Hundred and 'Twenty-first [n One Hundred  z o'clock r. nt., when theywill be 	ubli,•I 	o eited in the  P' 
r

P 
ace of the 	

i 
:aid recurbing; "Toth side of ticacnty-saxnud Street, from No..:,. Roth 	ides of seventy-seventh street, 	the 

half and Twenty f 	=[acct. 
e of the Sinking; Fund, or a s end, as shall such 

First avenue to Avenue A flulde : rd to Riverside I )rive, and to the extent of 
F'I:tgSing and re(la}(t;in); west side of Eighth Inveit such of treat as shall attend, as provided b}' low, for the 

I .ist 	- 	a, No. y. 	FLtgging 	anti 	rctlagking Unth sides 337 
the block at the intersecting; avennrs. 

from (!ne Hundred and Fort 	ninth to (lie Hundred }'- 
whole 	Cr apart of an 	ie*ne 	1 	c83,350.7I 	registered 

of l:i!;hty-lie;t struts, Teem Tenth 	:!venue to the lioulc Ae t 	I. math 	of Unc head 	and ind teenth as' 
and Li fly-first  -[rect. 	 I "1)  N 5f)LIDAI I-I) 	ti'I'UCh 

ward. 
curbing List 	'• 	~u. 	hlai;>;ing 	and Cr la.gring, 

s[rcc[, Intro F:i„hth to Manhattan avenue, and 	to the Eighth 
ext nt of half the hh s ck at the intersecting avenues. I In g •i n r N avenue, 7.L 	6 ando 	retl Fi 	west side n( et, 	a 

S• - 	
ill 	

- 
of the City 	IN w York, and I:noten :u "tichnol-house 

3.,7 ,+ 	5 
1Ladi~!m 	Teem T-~n. !z. 	Ko[h sides 	fit se Ilundred 	:md FoR}•-six.it Tram f.i~ht 	f urth to 	I?ighte fifth 	street, 	and 	south - - 	- 	 - }3onds," 	the paten p:!1 	payable w luwfitl none}' of the 

and 	rec~.!rbi n!~ 	Crest 	side 	n( 	 avemte, 
north side Ninet 	-sixth 	t!, 	Ninety-s!:v,nil, street, and ~trect, from \s 	_ et. Nicholas to 	Ienth avenue, curd side of 1•.i~I ty-( Ith arect, 	at 	nbont roe feet west United St:ncsoI America, at the Cnutptroller's otTicc of 

7 ALulilon to Fifth avenue. to 	the 	est:nt 	of 	h:!lf 	the 	block 	art 	[hc 	intersectin;~ of Nintlt avenue. said city, on the first d:ty of 	 in the }-car tyo8, 
nt 	Ainct) -sixth sir .:.a, leant 

;md  avenue:', 
'Tenth Fencin~ vacant tuts on the southeast I peter of 

ree per cr, 
h inter• st at the nd~ of three per centum per annum, 

List 3;7.1, Au. 6. 	I' Ltctin .and sal, 	>;i I h curbing; 
frmn All 	we:nsc interests are affected 'u}' the ahnce- i 	yentas avenue and VTest ~ixt 	eighth street, bcin~ so feet front S' - p:t}•;!hl c 	semi-annually on 	the 	first dap' 	of 	:fa}' and 

recurbi s, north 	side 	of 	Ninety-seventh 	trcet, 
who arc opposed to the same, : 	named assessments, :,rid oil Tenth :rventic and t5o feet nn Sixty-eighth street. rn c:!ch }'car. 

Third to lark avenue. them, are requested to present their nhiec- ur either of I'la>a;ing and reflaggin:~, curbing and rccurbing west N n 'lic "cr 
'I'be said stuck := issued in puracut' 	of the prnvisioni 

6, 	NV! 	La 	in 	cro.:w:dks 	across 	Mount list 	337 	7 	} 	i, Chairman 	the 	Be:vil ul tines 	in 	writin4 	to 	tUc 	 of side 	ul Tenth 	:!venue, tram P:is;hty-seventh to I?i};hty- section 	of Li 	New Vol 	Pity Cans,!lida!ian of 	tqz 	 .Act )turn, avenue, :!t the nurthcrly and suuthcriy sides of 
( Inc FR!nclrcd :e   Assessors, 	❑ t 	their 	office, 	No. z7 	Chaml,crs 	street, eielht] 	street. of IS8^, and chapter i3C of the_ laws of t8S8, and cl!:tp- I Inc Hundred :utd 7,, my-fir-t and 

within thirty da}'s Teem the date of this nr,tice. tiewer in Tenth :acme, cast side, between One Hun- ter z,z of the 1_atcs 	,f 	t88o, fur rile purchase of new' 
I'wenty-second erect=. I lie above-des rihed lists will be Ira usntitted, as pro- 'II deed and Thirtieth and On 	Hundred and 	irty-Best school sites, fir the ercetioo nt new sebum building_-, 

	

List 	Au.8 	}'I r~};in 	and rc llac„ins;, curbing :aid .377 
I lundretl 	I'went}•-fifth 

	

rev r 

	

and wiled by late, to the L'uard of Revision :utrl 	Correction streets. S°d other school purftuses, onto is 
i Iru south >ide off )ne 
from 	to Si. Nicholas avenue. 

oresi If 	Assessments 	fur confirmation, on the 	::zd 11:13' 	oI 'Tenth Flat in 	and reflaq m 	east aide of 	avenue, h 	 . fi g 
I bile litmdred 1 	F'ROA1 	I'rl\:  bill V 1Ct F, 61Y ,teed, 

List 337). No. tl. Flagging and refl:r;gin;;, curbing and No
„,, 

December, t8,,o, from Uric Hmxl red sine! Forty ti!urth to 
and Forty-fifth street, by the C it}' 	:md County of Na, 	York, 	but 	not 	Ii', nt recurbing both stile's of (Inc Hundred and Fhirty-fourth f?LVV.ARFC Gt 11(N, ('bairman, Flag,tjng :utd ntla,~gin„ curbing and recu rbin.L' west State taxation, 	ursnant to the 	envons of section F' 	 p 	 r37 >[rcet, Fr m Y:irk [o Uadisrm ;!venue. 1':ATRICK M. HAVF:RIY, side, ut 'heath avenue, f.'nnt Use Hundred :ual Forty- „I' the New bark Cit 	Consolidation :1ct of t88z, and g. 	7, List 33£-:, Nu, !o. 	Fla;;~;ini; 	:aid 	r::II 	41.0 	curbin CHAS• F:. Ill NI IT, ninth to Olie 	sin, red anel I-iftisth street. 

Li oX1•A121) CAIIII'l - 
 } under an ordinance of the Nutrition C-incil of said city, and recurbing Unth sides of One Hundr!-d and Forty- 

Viewer 	in 	Eleventh 	Avenue 	13nulevard, cast aide, Konrd of Assessor'., 
Inc Hun- 

-ut 	h 	 Oetobcr 	SSo. : t 	t 	1 	the .AI:. 	 o. 	and a re-lu. y 	yn-, on 	tt, 
fi r.t street, from `t 	\iciinla. to Cwtvcntdvsmtc. 

List 	Nu. 	n.-Yavin 	Fifty-third 	street, 	from 338;, Asssssurzs, OFFtce orn. 	in of 
Lctwccn Otte fIttndre~ and dirt}'- first and 1 tiun of the Comnu.;tuncrs of the tiinkin 	Fund, adapt crl 

I 	t b rn El venth :n. sue 	with 4ranitc blocks :m I ]ny- c! t 	 - Slit, 
s 	

~, 
deed 	and 	tiixry fifth 	streets ; 	in 	On!; 	hundred 	and Nuvcutber t8, 18.:0, and :ts :tuthuri-I t 	resolution, : r 

' 
inc 	dks, 

An. 	kegs 	 eurbin.g anti fist 	•. 	,, 	t2. 	sting, 	grading, 

An, z7 Ctta~un=.us 
XI w Virtu., X I, 	ntber zr, tS~,o. 

:md 	is liftb st ices, Uctwcen I(leecnth Avenue Kuuld, 
v 	'el and Kings:!tidgc road, and 	in 	Kin,;:LridCc 	road, 

the 	d of 	of bstimate 	and 	:App~~rttuument 	and 	it 
Rnard of F:duear mt. 

I fundred 	Seventh street, from Ninth - 	- 	--- 	-- 	- 	---- 	-- 	 _ vac 	side, bet,eeen (line 	Hundred and 	Sixty-fifth and Ct!Nurt 1,.5.11. Ila41,msi (Ise 	and 
to 	Iend! :!true !:. U L'LIC NOIRE It, 111.17.119' GIVEN TO I'111., (Inc Ilnudre.l.rune! rtxty ninth street'. 

curl 	south Section x46 of the New Vogl: City C 	lilt 	Act 
List -•-. 	Su.:.t.--Cn ' 	sv,: ,II. arena 	Lexinetuu :rvc- u,. ter or utvners, occupant 	ur ucc:!p-inns, of 	all I•Iaggin~ and reII1,11I. cr,rbm!, and 

1'Itirty-ninth 	front 	Sixth 	avettue 	to std r 	ul 	 street. r88z 	pros ides 	that 	” the 	Contptruller, 	with 	the 
nu.'. 	t tlI 	m,rth sin :_ of l l!irty--.see, and street. houses and lots, improtcd or unimproved land affert!.d apprnt.ud of the Contntissioner, nt [hc 	SS inking 	Fund, 

I'-t 	: 	'-.;. N. 14.- s'.rnssw:ak, acr„ss Vi.,miltuu place, 
of (lie 	Ilundre!1 

tbcrebt, that the Seiie',eing assessments have been cunt- 
lodged in the oflir!: of the Koare of As_ 

llrn:,dway. 
F1a,ging and 	curbing 	both 	sides 	ul 	Sixty-fourth shall tic tcnninc what, iEanv, p:vt of said proposals shall 

art lh,: 	is cii erly 	xnd 	c,,utluol e sides pletccl :md :ire 'tree[, front •Tenth to 1-.k-venth avenue. be 	:!ccepted, 	:mid 	upnu 	the 	payment 	into 	the 	City 
:!rid 	I'•.r 	sr 	S rid str, It, interested, ses.ors for csautinatiun by :d1 persons 	 vtr.: 

Seaer in Sistr-litth street, Uctwccn 	Av.nuc A and 17casur) ut the ;unutuns due by the persons'.vhose bids 

	

nit=' n,Uraced b 	suet! :~.-es=meats include :Jl "f he 	lit 	 ) 	 .. 
homes :!rid lots u: );round, -c-lit Ints, piece= the .ev,:ra.!1 

List (4i 	Ao. r. PacinG CI 	I' 	avenue, Prom's net3 
'I'hir I 

first :!venue, tcitlt alteration and intpruvement to carve are accepted, respectively, ecrtuIcatcs therefor ch:,II he 
issued 	 Uy 	la-,: " 	amid 	ro- to 	them 	as 	authorized 	 : 	t f!,urtl! to one Hundred send 	street, with granite at Eizty fifth su-~ct and Avenue. A. 

and par- 1, nl Lmd situated on- Uluck, :tad laying crosswalk:, Fencing; vacant 	lots north 	side of Sixty-fifth 	street, " wiled also, 	that no 	proposals 	for bonds or stocks 
'I'.. No. r. 	the estcnt nr b:df the Mack from the north- I.i-t 	33;g, 	.Aa. v. 	P:riving, 	Eightieth 	street, 	from 	the :cof ct  west of the Rnulev  arc . shali 	Ue accepted for less [hall 	the 	par 	value of if 

rl}• iut!,r~! ~.lI 	0 	of I dticcnmI 	and 11 	II 	r 	avenues Y,nulevard tr! A1'c,t End avenue, with ,granite Ulneks:and Catch-basin 	it the sorthe:t t 	currier 	of Sint;-sixth battle." 
.,rid ('nu 	IIunfired :ut I forty-fifth street. II 	In 

rt venticti 	eet.  
Eying; croowalks. street and the Koulevard. Chose 	persnns 	tthose 	bids are accepted trill be re- 

N,.. n.. 	sides of 	 i, 	from 	First ; 	
t 	33x5, 	No. 3. Paving 	fine 	Hundred 	and 	First paving 3ixty-scccnth sin. et, 	from 	Ninth avenue to opurc  elm o drpusit with the City CI 	r1 	ml uin theamount 

avenue to , . the I :,sI river. ~trec t, from Kurth to'Ienth a%enac, with granite blocks [uc lio!dcv:vd, 	with granite block,, and laying cross- of stock awarded to them :u its 	par value, together 
No, -;. ?,u[h 	side 	of 	Seven[}'-secw!d 	street, 	Ernm inth ;tad la}fron cN 	lkc w,le ks.  ith 	the 	premium thereon, within 	three 	days after 

first avenue to Acenuc A. 
from 'T 

, No. 4. F:xI n.ion of seer outlet in I:L_venth T.ist 3;5F 	 w 1 Iaz;4in 1 	d 	flagg 	cuu an 	re 	in * 	th 	side: 	of 	ev_ntieth , 
notice of such acecpttnce. 

. q. 	lo 	>es o:i}'- 	s treet , 	en th No 	I 	th 	id 	f F ght 	first str ,o t 	Last river. Street, teem Tenth to (Vest D:nti avenue. "1'he - n!tld he inclosed in a sealedn proposals .h 	 evelope. 
avenue to the I'nulcvard. 

No. 	11- gist 	CFadisot 	avcnee, from Ninety- 5, 	stele 	ut 
Ltst 43ti!, No. 5. 5crver in (lac H!mdredth street. Uc- 

1 
Flagging and reflagging, curbing and recurhing north indorsed 	"rcI ool-house I;onds" of the: ('orpIntl 	it of 

the 	or 	 and each proposal should also 
Ninety- 

Fourth :md 9ladicon avenues. side of 	Seventieth street, from 	Tenth 	to \\"cst 	End Cl[}• 	New \'ork, 

et 	 si 
sixth t 	? inety-s..vcnth street,:!rid nr~rth side ul 
sixth strc 	t, trust )Nadi stn 	ItILl 	x,rih 

List 3362, Na,6, Sewer in One Hundred and Forty- avenue he 	inclosed in 	't 	second envelope., 	addressed 	to 	the 
third ~trcut, between I•.ighth and Cradlmrs tax' enues. • and 	• enth Nato 	tit , 	tad rc(la 	in, 	), 	 b 

\IV 
 Cam stroller of the Cit' of Ne'.v Turk. 1 	 } 

1n. F, 	\rI. 	side 	to 	Ninctyt,cvrnth 	street, 	from List 3378, No. 7. Flag„inr and rc Hieing west side h 
	 si 	;t 	Iron 

t 
 k gg 

'lid 	v n 
'I'HI (1  W. omptroll 

Third to P.Ork :,venue. i ofMadison :!venue, from :the I lundred and Second to 
sides of Hiyrive. h 	Sirc:a, from 	Wet hand avenue to 
Riverside Drive. Cnmytroller. 

'l 	 from No. 7 	l, the extolls of half the black 	the north- 

	

Ii 	I:t!ndrld 
(lac Ilnnd red and 7'htrd st reef. Flag gin * and refla~_iigy curbin 	and recurhin * both S 	 I~ ,L CITY 	OP 	\ILtt' 	Ytlit l:--F'I\:\!<l Y: 	1)!t r 	K"1'~1E 	"I', 

erly 	. nri 	~r,ntlt~rly info: rse, 'tlnnS 	ni 	 and List 3378, No. 8: 	1 lagging :utd refla;;ging, 	and etirbing sides of F.i =ht 	fourth str~,t, from W_st End avenue to Cuan.•rHOLLFR's Omien, November t8, tsge. 'IArcnty iv, enty-tlrst 	!rid Onn 	Hundred 	and 	 second 
inrh!dinq 	:1lnunt r•_curhin 	cast side of .1 adi-on avenue, 	between One 

f; 
b ve Rivcrstdc Lrivc. -  ___  _  

street 	:uu, 	Mount 	ATorris 	accnnc, Hundred and '1'ht htict I 	and (Inc H 	and dred d 	h rtieth FenrinG vacant 	tuts, 	north 	<idc 	of 	Eighty-fourth 
Vlurru, tie uare. I 'Thirtieth first street, ; teeth side of Une lfII 	red and street, beginnin 	s 	feet easterl 	front Riverside I )rive 

3" 	 y 
CITY of Nnw Yoeic,  

'I'wcnry fifth \0. 8. ` 	tit 	side of (lac H!mdeed :md , 'Thirty-first street and -nuth slde of fine Hun red and and extending sew feet cast. rl}•. 0 It xn'ScF Dnrn H'rstes'r, 
street, h'u!n I•:iehth to tit. fir bolas avenue. steed. between Madison and Fourth avenues, Yeving Eighty-eighth street, from Yark to Madison Cn+trTaot.t.ae's OFFI 	E, 

" No... 	1 
lot

;ides r,f Ili 	Fluudred and 	Thirt)-futvth 
t, from I'::rk to CI adisun avenue. ,tree 

•II c I 	embraced by such assessments include all 
hoti 	lots 	 lots, te secer.,l 	and 	of );ro und, vacant 	pieces 

avenue, with granite I;locks. Nnvemher r7, r8yn. 

Kith side. of I tic 	undred and Fort}--first !:. 
h Flagging and reflagging, curbing and recurbing north 

\n. 	
f 	

H 
Hi... s ~trcct, I 	~t. 	to e 	t oscine 

and parcels of land situated on- side of Ninetieth street, from Madison to Park avenue. NI) I JUI, TO 1'12O1'I':RTY-O\V'NLRB. 

limn 'fcnth Vo. r. 	Both sides of .\Lrdison avenue, from the centre 1 avin 	Ninet 	ee ! d street, from \Vest I?rid xvenuc 
g 	3-` 	t N o). ! r. 	Koch =ides of 	N if ty-te 	street, ste ,, line of the block 	bcht ccn 	inety-third 	and \incty- itl - 	--- 

to baccrn!h ;n••uuc• and to the extent ut halt the Illuck 
to the Knulevard, with granite blacks :utd laying cross 

 -
fourth streets, to the centre line of the block between walks, TN PURSUANCE 	51 CI 	 7 OF "the idati n 	t9 Co 

:u the int,rs„,tuns avenues. 
Seventh 

(tine Hundred rmd'Ihird .m e! Olie Htmdred and Fourth Fh!ggt!tg attd re flagrtng, curbing and recurbing both 1 	"New York City Consolidation Act of tS8z,” the 
\n 	r 	15,11, 	sides 	of 	( Inc 	I!undred 	and st reds, and to the extent of half the block at the inter- sides of ( )Imo 	I Iuudredth street, from Ninth to Tenth Comptroller of the (it)' of 	New York hereby gives 

*tree t, irImm Ninth 1','I'cnth :venue, scctim; streets. etvetttte. public notice to all persons, owners of property, affected 
No. t. 	"Ill 	the 	extent of half the 	block 	Iron 	the  z. Both sides of 1'aghticth street, from the K fu h ; Rego toting' 	 Inn 	nu, and flagging; One Hun- grading, b}• the assessment list in the matter of acquiring titre to 

rs 	tiun of 'I I 	t~ -second street and I.cs- nortit,rly inter 	ec 	 , 	- wad r 	to West I(nd mantle, and to the extent ut hat t c l ierman place, tram Westchester avcuue to 	liruuk 
ington a-rut , . black at the inter=cc in 	aveuucs. 

deed and I first street, Teem b``st to screed avenue. 
1':wins i Inc ' 	I and 	coal street, from Ninth . avenue. 

\ „. 	! y. 	1 r! 	tilt 	~.xtrnt 	of 	half 	lh,- 	I In 	8. 	fro in 	the No. 3. 	Loth sides n' i )nc 	Hundred and 	1 first street, 

	

with 	
blocks. "Ilan th 	nuc, with to 	avc 	

, 	
liranite Rae street, In nt Ft. Ann's avenue tot; ern in place. 

matherIv and southerly inter,ec Iions of (htr_ Hundred In 	inch to 'tenth aeon uc, and to the extent of half Fkrggt ny; and re II ggtu};. curUinq :rod recurbing south Carr stye I tram St ..Ann's avenue tot :erman place. 
d fort '-curd street :md I Ianniltoti 	lace. 

•,rhn.c interest, arc affected b'the above- 
the block at the inter 	11111, avenues. 

a 
I 	 Hundred and Third - street, between 	Le x- side of r , ne -which was- con firmed Uy the Supreme Court, \avem- 

1!tAl,cr-on, AI 	I 	 } lth street, f 	Dry Dock \as st. 	Kati! sides of E even 	rom an 	 fLexington I I 	rk avenues, 	d on west side o 	L n;~t~n :ur ber 6, t8.t~', and entered ou the roth day of Novo-mber. 
named a 	sment,, :mil tcho tree opposed to tf,e same, et t 	 m 	oth sides o 	At ' 	streo 	th e 	t:: .et 	river, :d 	b f 	ue 	, ' tram (lac Huuctrctl and Second to One Hundred avenue, c8ge, 	in the Record of Titles ul A<;cssments, kc!,t in 
or either of them, Ire ralucst.•u to pr,acnt their objcc- 

i 	t inns 	to 	the 	Chairman 	of 	tln_ 	L'nard 	ul tiun~ 
treat 'Tent h to' f~: clfth.trc 	t. 

Irum ❑rid'II 	rd 	trecI the "B re:ut for the Collection of A--meats and 
Ta 	Ass-sments 	Water Arrears 	of 	s 	and 	 and 	of 

Aso-„re,,ttt!ciI-uff ,:e, N o. .171 	c rs shr eefa uLi I, 

	

Xn. 	g. 	Lath 	sides ul 	fine 	liundredtlt 	street, 

	

Fourth 	I"seat; .centre to One In.trenue. 
I':!em„; On e 	Hundred 	end 	Eighth street, 	front 	the 

b'nnlev:u 1 to the Riverside Drive, with granite blocks Rents," that 	unl 	- s the ant Lunt a:~e..e I for I,cn tit on 
thirn 	of r}s fr~nu tbr• 	1 - n 	if Ill 	n~~tice. N rth 	ark 	~trles 	of fine liundred and 	Forty-ii 	d j 	

crossw31ks 'md I Suns; ,!ny per=un or prop rty sh III 	paid within stet 
The : I, 	1 	sett 	d I sts 	II 	I„ 	tr~mmittr d, :r~ 	ro- 

l 	l ei 	r.i oid~cl I. I I:n. 	III 	I 	r I of 	an<I 	cnrredtro- 
strcrt, Iron I?i;;h.h to L'tatlh!u-st a~enue. I 	and 	rell I, ,;stn„ 	curbing, 	and 	recc rbin> ,,i 	,g : It 	the date of said entry of the 	sin 01 	interest 

3 

I

I 
 

\ s, 	t\'cst std, ul 	)I :!rlisnn avenue, front One Flun- ! 	f` Uoth sides of Uri:: Hundred and 	twelfth 	street, 	from will 	be collected thereon, as provided in .ectiou gyS of 
.,f 	AssIa.nu~nt=, 	far 	!,alien:,ti„n 	on 	the 	-a7th day of 

As-Ir, t..It, 
decd :!rid Second to line Ilundred and 	IbIt'd street. Fitih to Lenox avenue. said ” New York City Col-lids tint Act of 188x.” 

H and Nu. 8. 	East -ide ul nc 	ed :Old. extending north- .ectwn gq5 of the said act provicIts that"Ifarc such 
1;1!AS'.AI:I! 	GII!)N, I'1<Irm:m, 
P:\ 'f KICK 	Cl . 	IL\\"F: R' I'1', 

	

(tn. 	!lend red and 	I Ifni 	th street 	about felt tram 	c 	 y' 
F9asd es 	a lit 	rcfI;., im,;, 	curbiu}; 	and 	recurbint 

both sides of fine Hondred 	tel Nineteenth street, from 'tssessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
. feet 	t! 	inches, ❑ rid 	teeth 	side of fine 	Hundred and da s titer the date of entr 	thereof in the said Record }' 	 1' F:. 11 	DT, (II 911 1713  1.i 'Thirtieth strcrt, extending 	castcrly Iron! 	%lodison awe- 

1'lea~ant arenuc to ldne nvr r. 
Navin, Use 	Hundred and Nin,teenth street, front of 'I'itics of Asscs,ments, it shall he the duty of the 

IaWARU (.A111 t 3 nuc aboug 6_e[. I avenue to 	Afnnhatrm 	:n cnuc, 	with 	aranitc ra authorized to collect and receive the 'tin 	of suchfIc It I 	r 
nt 13uard of Ass .ss c 	tr` :111 y! r~ons whose inI nS 	:,rc effected h.• the aUnve- bI c 

ks. 
collect and recerva i rim suer on at th e raeocharge, td 

(grim 	r:! 	fur:It:o,to 	!~r 	A-.!--:!!a, 
~ 

nante.d 	-e-nients, and who arc 	tsedtothe 	eunc, II I i Y:n~ing One Hundred and Ainetecnth street, from thereon at the rate n( .even per ecntum per amain, to 
\u. 	Cun>:tu~.ta< 	~'r!u:!:'!, ::7 	 I or either of them, :rrc rey nested to present their objet- VLetIt:!ttan to Ninth ;nvenuc, with 	blacks. ,granite Ue calculated from the date of such entry to the date of 

1!~as '9 	cm, 	Aoc. za, t8~~o. 	) [ions in 	writing; 	to the 	Chairman 	of 	the 	L'oard 	of ndr~d and 	 street, bc- pa 	e h 	
above _ Asscssurs, 	at their office, 	No. 	27 	Clcunbers 	street, 

cx,verity-third 
tweet N 	:md'1' nth avemtes. 

'eetl N
inth 'I he ab 	assessment i; payable to the Collector of 

C" I1LIC 	'sill 	I 	IS 	HII'llI:Y I 	IV F:N' f(1'1' HI P owner 

n ithin thief}' d:!ys Iron 	the date of this notice. 
Is e :!lost -elcscribed lists will be transmitted, :rs pro- 

Sewer in (lne 	Hundred and 7Ae  vet) -fourth street, 
i Is twee. Ninth and I r nth avenues. 

Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the" Bureau for 
the Lollection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 

ur o•cucr,, occupant 	or uccup:,its, of 	all 
.mrf 

vided I. 	law, to the Board of Revision and Correction - 	 day 
Re trlatin 	grading, curbing and fla 	yin 	One Hun- b 	>,~ g 	4. 	b' 	Kb 	g and Assessments and of 	Water 	Rents," Room 3r, 

hours house. 	h,t,, in!prr,:aIi nr unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the inllowin;; nsse~sntcnts hat~u Ueerie  am- of A,ubc,I 	its for confirmation, on the r8th 	of 

December, rt,,o 
'l'tvelfth decd :md'1'hirty- fir st street, fmm Boulevard to Stewart 	Kuilding, 	Uctween 	the 	of  

and 	z 	F. 	nr., 	and 	all 	pa}•mens 	made 	thereon, 
pleted : ed :!re lur!;,ed in the otfir,: !,f the Board of As- 

! 	 EDWARD GILL >N, Chairman, 
avenu e. 

p 	~* avtn 	One Hundred and Thirty-Courth street, from on or before January rz, n89,, 	will 	be exempt 	from 
lessors fur examination 	person, intcrc+fed, Iiz.: 

f'A'PRICK Cl. HAV ERTY, Fifth to 1. •nox avenue, with granite blocks. interest 	as 	above 	provided, 	and 	after 	that date 
Laying 	 Hem!iltun List 3363, Nn. t, 	crue.w:dks acrna 

and south sides of (in', Htmdred and I 	 CHAS, E. WEN1 IT, Regulating, 	grading, 	curbing 	and 	flagging 	()n^ will 	lie 	subject 	to 	it 	charge 	of 	intere•t at the rate 
place at the north 
Forty-third street. EDWARD CAHILL, Hundred and Fortieth 	street, from Tenth avenue to of seven per cent, per annum front the date of entry in 

No. 	1.ay'ing crosswalks across I;radhurst Board of Assessors. I ouleoard. the Record of 'Titles of Assessments in said Bureau 
List 3366, 	_. 

the north and south sines of One Hundred avenue at OFFICE 	'turn BOARD of AssE,sotts, inn' Paving One Hundred and 	I'orty-third street, from- to the date of payment. 
Seventh to 1•aghth 	avenue, with granite blocks 	and THEODORE W. MYERS, 

and Forty-fifth street. No. a7 CHAamr.R' SFREF 
laying crosswalks, Comptroller. 

Lilt 3368, No. 3. Laying cra;swalks acres, One f lit' NFw Yogis, November 17, tSgo. 
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No. I. FOR 	RFS;CI.ATING 	AN!) 	l:R-\111Nt:, 	Ni hid or estimate will I-e received or !un,i!Irred 	Ilepartmentw ohs_,. L:rr'ev( Ibe I-.-tim:rte-Lo.e, and no 
51?'I'I ING Cl' I i ,I' (IN1•:S, I I,A';I;INI: 	unless acs:ump:,uied Is either a certi!ied check upon 	es unr. ne c art be depo,i to d in s:.id I- , iuuil such check or 
hill i 	lull •: \1':1L RS, LAYING; I, I ON', 1 one of the National or 	Late hanks ref the C, is uI 	°1orre5 has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
WALKS A NiI I I1I1.UINi; CIi I. V IC RI N 	\e%v York, Iris ii n, ti ,- order nt the lnrptrnller 	d, 	foun to be correc t. All ::u,. h d„po,i ts, except that of 
IN 	\1'F:Jiti l' F: R 	Al I -\ VF:, 	I F 1551:1• \ 	„r mnncy, to the ..mnnnt rd fn••• I cr , ~ nun I 	f the 	tlr 	trccu-sI l bidd, r, -,rill Le r tarn rd to the person, 
I )N 6; 	l!1'\ I)RI•.I) 	AN I) 	til -1 I:N IJ'Y- 	;tmount r,f tfe s .uity rr,l ured for Il• • l eel lul Iu"rf, rm- 	mtmaki,ig the ¢line witlnri thr,-o l 	- . utter the contrtet 
THIRD 	\1L tl\'I•. IIU\f)Rh.1) ,\NIi 	.,ncc of [hr cnutr:ni 	much check or mnuet' must •:"r 	Is "tw arded. If the 'ucccotnl Lrdd-r sh:dl refuse or 
Ifi(iI!'CY-FOC12'iH SI'RI•:1(Is. 	

j Le inclosed in the s'-alai envelope r:v , ntainin ; the cuti- neglect, v: ititin five days afi r nntt,e that tile sun tract 

	

No. z. FOR RE) h, I,:\'II NI;, GRADING, Sl-'I'TING mate, but most be h:mdcrl ti tlte'Ilicer or 1Irk ,f tie 	has been awarded to him, to execute the uuuc, th-: 
CURll-S I (IN I.S AN II LA1"IN( 	FI,AC- j Department u- h„ has clvtrac .,f the• ectim:nc-Lux, 'nil to, 	:n lolrlrt of the d''pmit atone lie him .shall hue i',rfcited tr 
NI ON 	ANI) CROSSWALKS IN ON I: cstintatec:m },e deposited in said has until such rhrck ,,r and ratuin'-d i,y it, City If \, 1% York, .,_ li.loidated 
HUNDRED ANI) sl x'I'I IS7'II S I R 1, J•JI', 	ntonct has been cx:uuincd by '-lid! 'u16, en' or clerk .,,,it 	t1:rm:y;c, :ur ,ucL nc,lect ur rctu,:,l ; him! if Lc shall 
PF:I•\t'f {S\ 	WASHINGI'ON 	A\'F:N U1;' Iouml to lie edit-rout - 	.\ll such depo'i Is, evc,:l t that ,,1 ' 	e'lute tin: contra, t oithin the time tl%,re-. ui,1, the 
ANII Rail 1,R(IAII AVI•.N II', EASE, 	the successful bidder, will be r.turncd to the person, 	aniot•st oh h,ii ci'-pm -ci trill be rcurrned to him. 

	

Ni,. I , FOR REGIULATIA(; ANI) t:RVIIIN(;
' 

SI:1- 	nntkin'tllcs:une within three drips:,it:rthe cinur.,._ t is 	I'crntis-ion tci!I It b. ,,ec❑ tin the,, ifl.ir.nv.d of 

'I IN(; CCRii-51'UAI•:N I I-:At;(;I AGTHI•: 	,warded. If the sucCecsful bidder shall r "". or 	:Illy bid a ,stun; _.. Au I l mill  

	

511)1 55 51EN AND I,:\VIN); I' R(fN - r rtcglcct, within ice d:r}-s after antic.: that Ili•- cn.nro_t 	r antra.-t  tc:vd' d t r, .inv p':r_„n 1 	I, in arrears to the 

NVAi,Ix' 	IN (t'f•: 	If(IND1 iii' 	ANI) 	has been :nraraerI to Irim, In esccutc the 	the 	G ,"p„r:drun np„n d_ it „r .ontr:, I.

IN  N, NINIII 	".I I I I.'1' 	Ill,I'NV I -.I:N 	:'rnnunt of lhr r!ci 	tt mule l y hinr . .ill he l ,c , d t , 	I. it r :I, surct}' or r'thcroi, . 	}.'d 	f oIbli„ation h, 

	

.,lid reuIincd by the (ity ,if \ew 1 - rk, as li, r c~, h.. I 	tl c. C. ,r nor tio~'. 
'I III: ,)AI) 	1 D N 	1AU 	El Akl. II, 
It \I I.I.r ).-\D A\ U ill I N I'I.R \\'I.N L I . 	d 	fur to h a 	1 •. t '.I rcIn 	, out if Ir 	I it 	71: .uaount t 	1 cl .- 	ur .:. 	•Iii .c• r'>lnu'ctl for the 

cute the conlr.tct ,v thin the tiu 	f 

	

ru : ,r,-s,ud, the 	1 crfnm r.tn : 	I th' ,., t r 	t i. - 
\... q . 1 01: RI:I;U1.1'1'INI, :1N1, I'C fA 	01111.1l, 	'I11-1 	,m,rn, t a ibis , eln=it tivill he letnrn''d to hint. 	 Ih 	I), 1 	tnn lit . .t 1 r li: I'.uIl r_s, ns-• s th, r:3ht to 

('h)Il l 1 1 )1 I~ 	1'-1 A'F; fib NI 	'ill! 	N,I;.—'I lie 1, i~:c nnut l 	-ritt!-n ~n the c=nm:,t.•:ut h 	r.) 	t 1 } 	r Il t'r: , rl, n :cretin n:<1 I.) this ad- 
12(1:AIA1)Al':AY U' 	0's I- 	Ill 'y I)I tall1VII , ;,lso stated in 	r fir •.,. m 

	

:(I all est'nt, t, 	D-: 	ill be cun 'idcrcd 	tt..r rrut Pit'I ru1'! dent it f r Cu'- in rc-t of tie 
sI X - I 1' N 1 " ill 	x I III I R I'. 	li'C I''I,I.N 	ns infium: I which r l,- n 	 Lin, f 	 d ut r. ,nt.:in 	ur ::II 'tcin, h r 	1 rtv 11, t . 111,, an 	t 	n,ar l e rt i* 	unul ,.,t r . tury' bids 

I 	 1-Ill': NCV t 	
1,I 

) Rh 	VNI) 	11.11:1,1 	tt I ich bills arc' h r i't gilled, r r whi.;h rr ,nt.tiu bid- fin 	r I r I ,.'I. ,1,:,11 I . r 	, 
	

(-it tl 	I „r to 	wb 

	

.its 	._r: 
RAII.RO--1I):ANlr I-RANK1,1A' _1Vi.N1)1, 	items for wl.i,h Lid, ore lot her, "ith culled for. 	"n:t,. r,cu vainu c , i., 	-u, I'- ;,ru-mi d to tiv 6n:<,t 
ANI) 1,51 III, CRI!~',AV_AL!+>. 	 Term --, nc. ill not Lc -ic.r f t t , ,rithnraa:d cf ,,,iv 	Iitrm r. 

	

N. , g. I(IR CONSI RUC PING: :1 Nl.AV1'R ANI) 	Lid or estimate'. No bib trill he"; ce ,'.h irom, t c 	Wlnl. f,rins I— I'' 	,;t!- and I, run- , 	,.ontract 
I1'Lil Il.\-\\CIS 	IN 	I.•\S'i' 	t I\I•. . tract tv:rnl:;,I to, :my person who is in , .rrcar- to the 	itl i b tl 	u- 	ssi !IrdI-r 	ll ',c r:.l•riu,.t t 	:c.tc, 

II US 1)143- LI 	AN 1) 	III I Y FI Ir l'H 	Corporation upm deist ur cootra.t, or who is a cl:'}udter, 	•'n' in! ccCI a ut r•-Ptn c I'd tl:m I_ I I I:: ,, at the n,lice 
N'! Eli- .I, I Ri'Nl NI(illElo AV'I.ACI.'III j is swoly din othr•tu'i„-, 	If,rt ❑ n} 	o blt,g:ttion to the 	',fth• Ir•.Inrun rt, A 	4 	rJ 	_l ur1„r.- 	tr-et, 
SU.'VIAilI 	1!I•,IACI EN 	Nil)RRIS 	;AND 	Cnr'uur:ninn. 	 Ii 	cdi I 	,u , -r 	ttl 	n 	Itore -Ar-I,it'ct in 
CUBIC! IAN II A5'l\L'1-a. tl ~.: AI, n'. 	nlit.ru AIu 	,u lid?, I 	ril I rl:. ,a. 

	

The nmrnmt 1•r '.:In h +cru', q• trill i,<• req u.rrd fur the 	
,I 

 

	

5prci.ii notice is giv,.n that th a irks nor-t he bill for 	perform:nrce of the never d I ,otr,,ct, is a' tull.,w- : 	 :1 f.CP. Ill I .1 I. i. l I'. 

se par.tteiv ; that is, m, re than dtc work must not be 1 l-or Xuutbrr I, obnvc me rt o. d ............ - I 	r.~ uo 	 M. l . 1). II rl 1 )I - \. 
im laded hit the same c-timart or coo elnl,c.

- 	
... 	I goo 00 	 Stu .51 Di) I lb IC i I \ 

, 	 sass. 	 r 	,,.r. 	I I'uaiL Park, 

	

\1 ~n:-u r, Anr,t r-gin 	rn,s ~.:n. 	 „ 	3. " 	........ .. 	o0 , 00 	 ( mmi,• 
,. 	- 	,. 	sass . 	sass . 	. oo., oo 	— 	 —.. 	— .._— 

)9,00s cubic feud of lillm4. 	 5 	', 	 iao o, 	CiTv ins N :v, N ;s—Lrl;. r:-Ian. I rn h'. rllc I'.te E-,' ............ 
li  41,5.0 s hear feet lit r ue 	rI, t nc furni,hcd surd set. 	

Vas, 	r Cm 	rl s 'is ;r:rr. 4 r,ye square f eet of r ctv fl i ge 	funs ,lor 	amt lald. 	
1'he Del rtntent of 1'uLlie !.,rl,s re ser•.esthc ri•sht to 	 4t~ v 5 	\ •, .•,I~cr 	S. 8,350 square feet d uuv h,u

hurl, 

	

e-s[nncs tut ,-ros.~r:tlk; 	 p; 	 I 	 , ~, , 
f„rnishcd ;md laid. 	 reject any or III the Lid,, rccc iecd in rest 	se' to this ad- 

5o cubic yards of r,rhblc masonry in mortar. 	' vertiscinent if it should ciacm it for the cute rest of the 1 

3eo linear feet of twelve-inch pipe-,lrain. 	 I city so to do, -mild to readvcrtisc until s ti,st:,ctur• Lids I 	 At I"I IC' F. 
'Che time allowed for the completion of the whole or proposals shill Ise received, lint the co, trust when : 

scork will b, FOUR HU\I)14El) C)IN,KCUI'IVI: n"'nrded will in each ca-c be awarded to the 1„tvst 
WORKING UA1S, 	 bidder. 	1)A14 Ills I\II..! I-allh.li 	IN 	Ill 	I  

	

I;lauk G,rms for proposal and faint„, the'el, r:tl ,,d?- 	r 	,ut , I ( I I SRI) y1'It I I 	t•.c -• : C „t On.• 

	

\t'~lur.r, 	1s )crnn srrc <Eo. 	 tract. which tl,_ suceecsful biddci, will ue required to 	liun,lred and 1•~,rt_v ninth su et ;r1, I ticr~ n rvemte, in z,05 o cubic }'surds of earth eca, at ion.Ito 	
till buns Can Le Bern Intl inform:unm relative to them y 

z,5x ails, yards of filling,. 	can Lc had at the office of the Lcp.trunent, Nos. 49 and I lit rip 1
<tow im: )bast ,)reset a- i`ri I ,gut r ,uc 	to tln_ 

z,93o linear feet of u 	curb -stone furnished and set. 	St Chambers street. 	
provisions „f cI it 	4 ,i lit t. 	I":rw, ,.I 18q hat heeR 

	

on linear feet of old enrL-stones taken up and reset. 	 Ai.PI?R1' 1;:11.1(P 	
prepared, and is now lilt eslribitinn at the office of th, 

	

:1,400 square feet of new fl.,g,;ing fitruishetl and laid. 	Ucp:rruncnt of Public Park,, \u<, q., ;;nil :r t:!r;unhen, M. C. 1). PORI LI-II 	\ tre, 1, tc here it can l~ e sera mod es.:ntincttt until Ne- 

	

[5o square feel of old fidn ld r e' taken up and retold, 	 %VA LD(1 DC  'I'CH I \S, 

	

r,— square feel of new bilge-stone, for crosswalks 	 nI i z ~, er 	on ,l li I '
irk- 

t , %, 	r n-,.! 	f. a •.' s the 
funushcd and lidd. 	

(rim nr.-. t 	ors rid I'ublir Y.u'k,. i (... snit))- t over .d Publi c 1 tr - 	w ill h,,-,in  - inch 	iu sidcr 

	

too cubic voids dry rubble masonry in retaining- 	 — - - — 	— - 	 II ocueionco or ob.jec u iiit, s- ml ,,  t n 	r 	,ff, red, 
wall, and culverts. 	 11ErARTIITEN I . n' 1 t I tart. 1 ARR>, 	 ) 	i 	11y order ''I th:: {t , r d '5 J I,h  

	

i'hetime allowed for the cnntpletionofthe whole work 	 Nos. q9 Asa gr C.untirmaeti 5't Rlart, 	 t fl:\kl.tti ID - I'. Itl'RNA 

	

willheONE IIUNDREU C(1NSL.CIiTIV1•: AYORK- 	 NescAu,Rtc, No— I] r 14, r85)0. 	 Sa:rct:v} 
INC DAYS. 	 i 	 I  

NollerxR 3. 	 Der cu-rvtr 	r -. r: 1'. r r.  
z,zoo cubic yards nl tilliu;;. 	 , 	 Ni,-. q ) 	Sr,-.r C.ut nr:r;-wit. rata, 

	

c,5 linear feet of new curb-stone furnished and set 	 N 	),ins.;, N: . enhhiar ro, 's)o, 
a,6 to square feet of new flaggin" furnished and la'd. I I'UR\IsHINrI ; 1111- 1.:\I10R AN1) NISI f k1:11. 

	

4uu square feet of nett brid;;c-  ti, ne for crosswalks l 	NI CI cob 11' '1)) C I),Ul l 1 If '101: A I ,A II- 	Tui] ILl 	Is ill :kl.R1' laA'liN "11151 	1111 
(ut nr,h' d and laid, 	 IA 117515 55014IC, I 1111-. 	l' RV'ICI(. I .U. II- 	Curn i a=.i u'-(, ,:i t.,• I)-:pvnucnt 	Yubli. 

	

550 cubic y:,rdsul dry rttlbble masonry for retaining- ' 	'PIONS 	.5751' 	I I I II I?R 	N I Ul E 	IN 	'1.11 I.: ' 1 'rl:5, in the Cite' if \'ono S rk, trill, :,t their wilier 
waII s-. 	 111IRO1'ri  III :\\ \I 	7(U\I ill 	:1RI' IN 	s 	4 	;r (h:uuh,• 	tre,i, in th ,- I:miernt,'~ac 

	

The time allowed for the cnntplction of the whole 	'1'111•: 1'I:75'1'1::\I. I'.1RE t 1'Ill-; 55111 ill' IN I i'it's BtankL'uildiu::,iu<,,Idcite, 'mu \1:;lnr<dy, \nvam 
work Brill he 51\1} CU\sl Cl. 'P111: \50111,\G 	1CC:)RI),INS I 	15I111 	N. \N,. '-III II 'I 	I t ,, ,8yc, .tt ct , 9 k 	,I,ctr.rnicIInsiderall 
D:CYS. 	 C:\'  II) l\ti AN I) 011435fi(1\S I'Ill- ill:hUlt 	t ,,lI,nt,, eb)ccti,o1 .mu ,_videncc that may then 

\"Millie4, Ae:ut f•:-w'_r rtn,r 	 __ 	 m u. 	 :d tiler,, be „if -red in rclvronce to th•~ en ntemplated 
m'c 'si'c ,,tu ,iI the street p t 	, 	in ! ur. ucmr: ,t th,r pro 

	

St o Ssct rmr }f ets of t n~w~~brtitit c SltnncpTfrcttcro,s- 	AI III 11•:x1' INIAT1•:5 FORTHF. :IISOVI, \1'Uk Is 	sot rb:y to 7z: ,)thus I.aw -,1 rda7, iu the Twen 
3 	I 	

tt.tII .s f 	Ian.! I.,id. 	iudurned with ti 	)true 	titl +,:tI 	tcitir the a uw of 	ty tI 	I :m If 	•ntv -L ..rte 1\':, r I. 	.iz. 

	

The time allowed for the con,1I imr of the whole i the person or p s, ,to, 0 Ligt, the s.tme, and the date ct j 	rL In th:LL ! -t of .I ': - I Juan[', I',., I Listrict,•. 

wort: will be II) 111Y CONNI CCJTIVI: R"URKIN): 	i rtcut:mun, twill b_ rrccived at the office of the 1)e- 	I\ventf-third 11faru, b"uudcd i,c 	h.•rn {i,ule,ard, 

DAYS. 	 parintcnt of k'uhlic park,,Chamfers 	D, uc:ul street, lir,n.c river :,n I L•mc I•! ooI "'ri d. 

Nt.nni:R 5, Aruvr MENTIONFII. 	 street, Nc,v York laity, a rtil I v n 	xk :t. ~1. on 	zri. i., air t 1 , t , i the '• ti t , n t .0 I )uy vt' Ii  

(o linear feet of 	nn, 	 SCcchrc Cz , tin 	
lb 	f,y of \ , emu t, r3.o ,t %quiet 	Ttccnt:-I 	th AA rd 	tt 	1 ,}rn-, ,. 	,•nu •, alt•.. 4 	 Lpip,: seocr, inclr.din~; inn- 	 } 	 c t 	 r t_1. Lin .,nI tb,. crctc fnu nd.,t io•t :wd u 	1 	and c.vclvsl 	

lieu)' of~saidr 1Jc• artlltid, `
;I 11 	1 u ,help e ; -i r by i lr- y 

	

f vpw-s lur h nr~c c n 	ctrons. 	 1 	 1 	It :uu )sods .end the .Tsar r d the 	•u. t .,I 	R tl 	rtl ern lino .J ti 	Ginn•r 1 	tr,u,n 

	

6u s! sirs I-or hu•tse c mnrcu is, over and above 	enntr:u:t kill he made:,s soon tlr-rca'b r a, pram ti, abl, . 	tt s. 
Rudders call h!. required to state in their 	r 	I 	;cl. Cram:_' 'f h„-:u:.... :,lid , ,aII .d C.PTI . 1111 "n:e, 

the cna per foot of ~cu •:r. 	 I 	 I' r 	' 	 + : n r ,. 	 !c 
5 manholes runt plc[c 	 n wrlu 	r ! i 	I ~ 1 s, UV I. I'!:Il l (I 	of Ni fur ~ 'n m burs I 	t 	a, t„ II 	m I 	_.r l~.,rro::. I w-,n[v. 

	

cubic Yards of rock to be escat;tted and rr 	tthic't tl } ,.dl - ut II 	I N 111' I•• bill 	i ch dinti 	t rah AA'a.-d• 

mov<d. 	 the furnishing of ill 	t )last. l: I r n hi 	r i ,art It n ; ! 	•I I 	Cnanc• r of !im s and 1 •'its ,m .f I Icl .: nc plat:, 

5 rut it r:.ld; of rn.rcn t in pl 	l', civ, ul 	:all iutplemc uts, t 1- 	II .0 ,nr 	III  { Imucc.- lit , very 	1 wcnty mouth Ward. 

	

ncrcte 	dl - I„r l ri ''cw,-r. 	 descnpn.,u ltcccss.ur5 t enmpkb•, in ,:ter; cacti ubtr, 	it h. Cl ,.ii 	lit :\nth us ac,. uu•:, I ,tween 1'orlh:tm 

noon feetcn{i. NI .I .,f I 	er purr i.he•.1 cmd bids 	the wirul of tb,.• work s, ;et i, nth in the II .Ii clet:,;I<, I nv,,•1 .0 	f'rirut . -. ,tr -t, runs \':Jcntur: .rv~.nrrr, fr,un 

l'he time allow,- I 6n the r,- m fiction 	Iii 	t-h 	d 	m l olu 	 edule, spc.ifi~..ti 	an oi 	d !i,I I ,d a •rcc- 	I 	t II u t r 	t r, bi n- 	I l'c ro.td, .,ml lapin{-, gut .i li m e sch  

)curl. gill be 1O127'1' CU.AtiLC:U I IV I': ACt)Rhl\I: 	°lent•
lS 

	 dt t t c` 

DAYS. 	 'I'hc time II 	el to complete the whole )coda w, II 1n 	.I I r 	r n~i I t rn r- h:n t• I I 	tcl it tai. m r ~ wr Itl rrtl 1 
bidders must satisfy theuv cic 	Is pere„uai caamtna- , t,IN'1'1 DAY`i, cud the I ope, to be pair) by t'u. 	t, indnr„ , lit,:. , cl::;, roil r; rode : o :md d .c,~r unuin tine of the Ioeuion ut the proposed work, and by such 	contractor tin- each d:ry that the contract, „r :try pant 	 ' . 	 c i :md ch,,rn>.;, in w'h"Ic ..r iu tut I, rcrt.nn avenue-, -trecl- 

ot! er means as that' ovary locfcr, as to the accuracy ut 	thereof, m:ty be unfulfilled attcr the tint, fixed II 	t!,c I Cud ro.nis, c'trndin:: and Lrc in• out 0th,: r In Ctk,- 
[hc furcgoir t, t t •moos and ,h dl n t, :u Loll' lint, aft r 	coml,l ton thercuI hat, cxpir rl,:,re' l 	I and Ir,loidatcd 	th r 1 	- 	it r 	- if 	r,t L_, ~~. [he' gut .r;tl ,ir_ct~ the tiubmt,. tun of :ur estnnate, dt.-I it e ur complain 	1 	•,t II N 1ti ll I::AR' per day 	 ' I I, , I the 1, nc fi,i riI ,•d lunit~ littatement, nor assert that the 	'vas any nri<undcr. 	III 	will 6. re', furred to c.outldete the entire work ! 	VI,,p< .Irnwinq the cunt!. li d n•. ! < Ir,u,,,:~ :u•, mnv n r 

re;;ard to the nature or amount of the work 	to the = li,hu;tiun of ti:e Ucl':,r 11lent of Public In-k,, I _.v.I iiriti~ n in ,ui~l duce. 
to he done. 	 and :n >ub,t.uniul accurdanee with the specifications L,r 	 .A 1.1!:kl  

	

Iiiddcrs will be required to complete the entire work 	the work and the plans therein referred tu. Au ,sutra 	 11. 1', I1 Itl C I )I:X, 
to the sati,fetctiun of the Dep:rrtntent of Public Parks, compensation beyond th 	u e 	outont to Ice specified I~y 	 \l- .\ II I I Iii - 1( 1 l l \ ~, and in substantial accordance with the specification, for 	the lowest bidder shall be date or payable for the 	 Cy rami" ''n” , I I'ul~!!~ I'., the work and the plans therein referred to. No 	n 	w 

	

extra 	cti re ork. 
compensation beyond the amount payable for the sex-. 	Each bill or estimnte'-ball contain and =t,tte the wood. 
eral classes of work before enumerated, which shall he and place of residence of each of the perswu; masking the , THE COLLECa E OF THE CITY OF 
actually performed at the prices therefor, to h~sperificd 	same ; the n:uucs of :all person, intcrc<tcd frith him ..r 

	

by the lowest bidder, shall lie due or payable I'r the i then) therein ; :and if no other person be sic interested, it 	 NEW YORK. 
entire work, 	 shall distinctly state that' tic[ ; that it is made without 	 - 	 - -------.- -- _ 

	

The estimates received will Ile publicly opened by the ! any connection with :my other persnn making an c-ti- S 	.!'IC('I:A I. AI I(1 'I'I A) ; tV 111 	I'll 1 RI) (II 
head of the said Department at tire place and hour last lute for the s:une purpose, and I' in all respects fair ruin I  

a ' . 'In n.t,.,., ..i I!i, 1',.II ~, 	„I tip! lire , .I- \'etc York above mentioned and read. 	 without collusion ur fra'Id ; :md that nn urcm},cr fd the 	ct ill be road :tt the: [Ertl ~,I ti _- 1;. :,nl d I ln,c61n, No. 

	

1?:tch bid or estimate s lydl contain and state the name I Common Council, head of a I )eI Ii ent, chic) of a 	~4( (:rand >tr•:et..•n 1t_dnr•:do':. Umher  and place of residence of each of the persons making, the 	Bureau, I 	}• thereof .n' Cl( rl: therein, ur other n Nicer 	 - 	 ) 

	

same ; the names of:dl persons interested filth hint or of the Corporation, is directly ur indirertly interested 	3 "f5 o''=hock r. %I., for t 	 f urh bu-inccc :, 

them therein ; and if no other person ba so interested, it therein, or u 	a 

	

t the ,p 	o wo plies r 	rko w 

	

thich it relates, or 	
°any' be brought befit,

- 	
it. 

shall distinctly state theft fact; that it is made without 	in any portion of the profits tbereot: 'I'he bid are ,bovine 	
, b'y urd,Ir, 

It ill\ I 	\.Ill'\"I, 
any connection c: ith ern}' other person ntakmc,' in esti- 	most be vernwd l,y the oath, lit torte 	I tlir p:rr[p nr 	 - 	 ll :arm r . mate for tile s.tnte purpose, and is in all resfues•ts fair 	parties m.tkiuti the cs[un.rtc, that the_ c cr. I nr: tter, - Sr:: H' ; 	 . NI 	r.l.l •. 
:Old ,u-Hhout enllu,ion or ir.tud ; and that tin member of stated therein are m ,all ley c t; tree. \1 here m'~re than   
'he Cunnnon Connell, head oI a dep"u tmen t, chief of t our person to interested, it 1= requisite that the 	Pb r 	1 rutcd A r. 	1' a, 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therrtn, or other 	ttuu he mar!c:!nJ >ub,crtLed b} :dl the p:trtir, rutete,tc,L i  
officer of the Corpuru-t ion, is directly or inditeclly inter-Each 1 t i ,,r •,vast,, slmrl1 	r 	r tp.mied Icy t 	- 	 r 

	

ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it sent, to oritr r, )I Pilo nuns- hot -rs nr-'rr• holier , In 	
CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY 

	

relates, ur in any portion of the profits thereof. The the tatty ul \ca Ynr6, did their re'+pa ll, plus, . t 	
AMININ~.. BOARDS. 

, 

	

bid or estimate must be verified by the o.Hh, in tt ritine, Lusineti. t r sidenc••, to the cUcut that if the contra,) be 	AND EXAM 	 BO  

	

of the party or p.utir, making the estimate, that the awarded to the p.vsnn nmkm,., thcestimate, they will,. ,n 	__— _ 	 - -_.—_._-- --- __—__--  
ses-enil nt:utc 	st ted therein arc in all re' ! )sets true. I it, hem-g so mcvi rd••d, Lis ome bound as his sureuas L,r us S 	is c S 5.r 111 	I it'i r. a . , 1, t: C, . t:.:r ,. 	1 
Where more than iddie person is interested, it is rcyttinite 	lai'hft 1 t rt nn:utce ; and that if he shrill onnt ut t hru 	 l- 	, t - ,xI s, 	 1~ 
that the verification hue m 	 u e 	ade :nrd subscribed by ill 	to exu.utc ills same, th,,y suit' dip to tile t the Curpo r:rn, n 	 A~rac 1', re, _lpril , -. 
the parties iutcrr>ted 	 any diffcrc nee beuce,.n the •:um to whir lr Ire tcuubJ b.:  

1•:ach bid or estima.le shall be accompanied by the enn_ entitled , n its cuutpleti In rout that which the Curporui,,n 
set, in writing, of 	houeh t,ru 	sold 	u 	h 

	

er's r freeholders in 	mars• be nl liycd t„ pay to the I,cr.mn n,- persons t" whom 	 N) n 	I hl(: E. 
w the City of Ne 	York, to ills their respective places is! 	the'.:nntr:ul may be :)warded at rut}' subsea ueut betting; 	r. O)lice It ,ors frem 9 .1. Ir. until 4 r. 1t. 

business ur residence, tuthe effect tbnt if the contract lie 	then rowu in each ca-c, to be ralcolan-d upon the esti- 	z, fil:mk ap p!i-ation, for po,iti'ws in th,-mi slOed 
awarded to the percnn makims thecstimate, they trill, on muted uutnunt of the work by wJoel, the bids :are terries' nl th city :nay be procured upon :ipplintion at 
its being so :nrarJcd, I,eco lie bound as his suretic for its I tested. The consent abnv< mcntiuned shall lie crew,,,- the above off,c. 
faithful performance; and th:,t it he shall emit or refuse 	parried by the outll or ;cfIrnration, in wiling, of each 	;. I(xamin:,buns will be held from time to time : the 
to execute the sonic, they will pay to the Corporation any 	of the persons signing the same that lie is a householder 	aced, of tile -Cl er:tl I)el .irtments of the Cite' 113: eruelent 

	

difference Letwccu the suns to cvirich he would be entitled or frc,rhnlder in due Cit}' of New York, and is w„r[h the 	m:ty rer!uire, When c x:unniat:. ns.1'e rnll-d, sill persons 
oil its completion and that which the Corporation may be I amount of the security required for the Completion of wIro have tiled ::ppli, ntiun, prier to that date w-ill he 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con- this contract over and above ill his debt, of crer )• uoti!ied to appc.tr for cxnnwration lie the p'rcitiou 

	

tract may be aw'arde'd at any subsequent Iettiu5 ; the ' nature, and over and above his liabilities, its L.til, 	:;,cu itied. 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 	surd)- , ',r:  therwisc ; and that he has offered hirusclf:,s 	;, All inis,rucui , :r rn rcl:uinn tr: the \tun, srp:d (unit 
amount of the murk by which the bids are tested. The 	aurcty ill ;' w I f.dth and u'iti: the intention to c srte 	Service salt lie give Ii ttp'•n application eith,•r it person 

r s 	I 1h ": akin)- for inl rn:ui n h 	u,'I con~:ent above mentiur c 1 hall x Decamp oiled 6v [he' 	tl ~ Lc I r ,aired by so, ulna .7 of it tl t ar S ul the 	ur us' letter 	c 	 t 	tau 
o.ttlt or .ilhrrttation. in writing, of each of the personsRcv 	m 

	

isc 1 (Ir I ousses if the City of New York. if the 	h sould inhc 	c st.mi ,lbI fair reply. 

	

signing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder i cuutrac[ ,hall be awarded to the p•.:r,on or pn''.nns for 	. 1 he el:rsstfic:,tiun r,t' s.'hedttlr of coy employees is 
in the City of New York, and is worth the antotrnt of the ! )chum he consentx to uccume surci). Thc::dcqu:rcy and as follows : 
security required for the completion of this contract, 	sulllcicncy of the 'mcu nit y offered to be alq,roved by 	Nnccdulc . shall include all deputies of officers anti 
over in<I above all his debts of every nature, :urd over , the Comptroller ul the City of New York, 	 enmmi-sioners dul}'muh, razed to act fur their principals, 
and above his liabilities as bail, surety or olhcnrisc; 	No hid or esuu,de will Ise received or considered un- and : ill persons nice-s.trily occupyin g a strictly cnnti- 

	

and that lie hoc offered himself as surety in good faith ; loss sum cump:ur icd by either a certifed check upon one of 	dann.rl l,nsidan. 
and with the intention to execute the head required by 	the N:,tional or State banks of the City of Nc%v York,, 	Schedule 1! .I,nll indode clerks, cn pyrst s, recorders, 
section 07 of chapter S of the Revised Ordinances of the drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money bookkeepers and others rendering clerical service,, 
City of New York, if the contract shall be awarded to to like :,mount of five per centunl of the ,mount ofL eccut typw 	d 	n e-riters an steographers. 
the person or persons for vvhont he consents to become the security required for the faithful perform- (Schedule C shall include Policemen, both in the Pollee 
surety. The adequacy and sulficiency of the security once of the contract. Such check or money must srrl 	Deparinncnt and Ucpartment nfl'arks, and thetntiformed 
offered to be approved by the Comptroller of the City of be inclosed in the seabed envelope containing the evil-  force alt the Fire Department, and Doormen in the Police 
New York. 	 I mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Ucoartment. 

Crry ot•• New YORK, 

	

FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 	 I 

	

Clt\irTROLLER'ti ()FF 	
f

ICE, 	̀ 
November 17, 1890. J 

NOTICE 'ro PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

I1 PURSUJANCE OF' SECTION 997 OF THP, 
" New York City Cunsolidatinu 'net of rSS , the 

Comptroller of the City of New York hereby gives pub-
Iic notice to all persons, owners of property affected 
by the assessment list in the matter of acquiring title 

	

to Ea-t (Inc hundred and I ifty-fourth sn'cet, 	nt Rail- 
rind avenue, East, to'I'hird iv' no, ,which turn cnnfirmcd 
by the Supreme Court, November 1, r8., ,, :u,d entered en 
the 8th cloy of Nocernher, iSaa, in the Rccnrd n('1 itles 
of Assessment, kept in the I' Bureau for the I'ollcction 
of Assessments and Arrears f Prises rind Assessments  
and of \Natter Rents," that unless the amount assessed 
for fend! t  on any person or property shall be paid 
within si.vty days after the date of s:tid entry of the 
a,,ses,ment, interest will be collected thereon, as 
provi&•d in section oo8of said New York City Consoli 
lotion 'net lit r86e."~ 

Scctiun g,'-of tile said act provides [hat, '' If any such 
asses  ,n lit Shall remain unpaid for the period of ,sixty 
day,, iffer the date lit entry thereof in for said Record 
c I lilies f Assessment,, it shall he the duty of the 
Chide t authorized in collect and receive the amount of 
such essess,,,e,i t to :Ii .irge. collect .md receive tutere,t 
thereon It the nil nile il seven per centunt per flnnum, to 

calculated from the date I such cnuy to the date of 
Iavment." 

'I he a have assessment is puvobic tithe I' !letor of 
Asti x lit nts and (aPelt of Arrears at the " Bureau for 
th; Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Vases and 
Ass. m lls • nd of Water Rents," Room 3r, Stewart 
Itnil lute iuetseeen [lie boors of 9 s. 'r. and a r. v., and 
II J vmcnts m 1 thereon on or before Janu:rry 8, 

t8yt, will ftc 'ado di Irorn interest as ahnvc provided, 
and after that date will be subject lu a charge of 
interest at the rate of sevens per cent, per annum front 
the date of entry in the Record of '1'i tics of Assess. 
'ants in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

'1111 01 )1IRE \V. MYERS, 
Contpt roller. 

NOTICE OF SALE (fl' L:1V- I IS AND TEN :-

\11:N'1-S FOR U PAID , SSY-SSIIENTS. 

Cunt or NFty Y,aa<-1" Ix,wc t: Lt<r:vrrsie'c 
fi(:AFDC FOR I HF. Cot.t-rc[TIn' nP AssoSSvlt1' ix AND 

	

ARREARS r,F 'last's ANn Assessst l\'Is 	tf 
\N1. to \V \TFR RENT 

Ni r:wAR-r Rtu.lnsc, No. -80 lirnnuu av, 
November 8, 1890, 

U _NI)ER THE DIRECTION OFFHEOI)ORE 
VV. Myers, Comptroller of the City of New York, 

the undersigned hereby give, public notice, pursuant 
to the provision' of section ( ci the Nem York City 

•s - Consolidation the respect! vc owners ul Act of t88_, that 	pcc 
the lane!-.  and tenements, within the City of New York, 
on u' hid, assessments for local intprovetnents have been 
laid and confirmed according to law, by the hoard of 
Revision and Correction of Assessments, now re m:rini n;; 
unpaid. and which were confirmed duri n;; the year r 85(, 
and prior thereto, are required to pay the anwunt o! 
the assessments so due and rcntui I,in„ unp;ticl, to the 
Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at his 
( )Itice in the Finance I)ep:u'tment, Rc,om No.31 Stewart 
building, No. e8u Rroadscoy, together with the interest 
thereon, at the rate of seven per cent per annum, to the 
time ,f payment, withr the charges of this notice and 
the advertisement. 

And if default shall be made in such payment, such 
lands and tenements will be sold at public auctioti. at i 
the C:unnty Court-house in the City hall Park, m the 
City of New York cut ttlonday, the ad day of March, 
t89t, it to o'cl 1 noun, for the lowest term of years 
for which any person shall , tfet to take the saute in 
consideration of advancing the arnount of the assess-
merit so clue and unpaid, and the interest arid Charges 
till-teen, Its atom- 	lid :dl il  the rents and c hatrges 
that mar have accrued thereon ; and sa,.lt -'de .hill be 
•.untinued from time to time until all the lands anel tune-
ntents as advertised fur sale shall lie sold. 

:Nutt notice is hereby further  gr.cn that .t detailed 
siatenicnt of the. ,tssessntents, the iii nership of the 
prop•: rt} assessed, roll .,It which the assessments are 
disc and unpaid, is published m a pamphlet, and that 
copies of the paml hl t are deposited in the oilice of the 
Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, in the 
Finance Departr Ic t .end will be deliverer] to any per-
,'n applying for the stove. 

1), LUW13ER S MII'H, 
G'llector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrear',, 

REAL E,TrXI'E RECORDS. 

THE A'I"1•ENTION OF LAWYERS, REAL 
Estate Owners, nlonefare Institutions engaged in 

m::king loans upon real estate, and all w-ho are interested 
in providing themselves with facilities for rechtcing the 
cost of examinations and searches, is invited to these 
Official Indices of Records, containing all recorded trans-
fers of real estate in the City of New York Irons 1653 to 

1857, prepared under the direction of the Commissioners 
of Records. 
Grantors, grantees, stilts in equity, insolvents' 

and Sheriff's sales in 6t v.dumes, full bound, 
price ................. .. 	.... 	.......... 	,.loo 00 

The same in 25 volumes, half hound ...........o oo 
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding .......t on 

	

Records of Jttd,gmcnts, 05 eolumes, bound ..... 	to o0 
Orders should be addressed to '' Airs Stephen Angell, 

R( ni o,, Stewart ilutlding." 
THEODORE W. MYERS, 

Comptroller. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

POLICE I)Frnlrrstexr—Crry o,' Ni-se' VnRlc, 	1 
(hi Frett PIP •THE. PRort::Rrr CLEAR (Roos No. yl, 

No, 300 \It t., v.RRv sTsie-c. 	 ~7 
Nc w Vacua, tsao. 

OWNERS WAN 'L'EL P,Y THE 11R(IPERTV 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of New 

York, Na. -,00 2:Iulberry .:'reel, Room No. 9, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without claini-
ar.ts : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, carried goods 
liquors, etc., also small amount monev taken lrom 
prisoners and found by patrolmen of this Department. 

JOIIN 1, I-IARRIOT 
Property Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS 

UF:t'ARTstENT of Pulll.tc Panics, 
NOS, 49 AN7) 5r CHANIIARs STREET, 

NEw Yocuc1 November 14 9 18 0. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES loll EACH 
of the following-mentioned works, with the title of 

the work and the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, 
also the number of the work, as in the advertisement, 
will be received by the Department of Public Parks at 
its offices, Nos. ; y and St Chambers street, until eleven 
o'clock A. M. on Wednesday, November a6, t8go: 
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4, Moiler-plate Armatures, Wrought- of every nature, and o:•er and adore his liabilities al. 
iron Straps, 	about............ 	4,214 bail, srrrety and otherwise; 	and that he has offered 

5. Wrought-iron 	t?,„" 	Screw-bolts himself as surety in good faith, and with the intentior 
;md Nuts, about .............. 	ro9 	'' to execute the bond required by law. 	The adequacy 

6. Cast-iron Washers, about........ 	69 and sufficiency of the security offered will be subject tc 
7. Labor removing of old platform and sheds of " Pier, approval by the Comptroller of the City of New York 

old at," etc., as set forth in tine specifications, after the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
8. Labor, excavation of Old cribwork, etc., as set forth contract. 

in the specifications. No estimate will be received or considered unles, 
g. Labor of framing ;Ind carpentry, including all moving accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 

of timber, jointing, 	planking, 	bolting, 	spiking, State or National banks of 	the City of New York, 
etc., as set forth in the specifications, drawn to the order of the Comp troller, or money, to the 

I c Sewer Beneath Pier- amount of f-rc fie; cart[,,, e f the amount of security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 

Feet, I. :1f., Such check or money must not be 	inclosed in 	the 
measured in scaled 	cnvelope containing 	the estimate, bur 	must be 
the work. n handed to the officer or clerk of the Department w-hc 

r. 	Yellow Pine' limber, 12" a Iq" .............. 	42 has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate call be 
x 16'' ...... •.. • .... 	25,3 r8 deposited in ennui box until such check or money llae 

5 rr x ri .. .............. 	5,432 been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
Sr' x co"• . • • ...... • • • • 	8,385 correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the success' 

-- ful bidder, Will be returned to the persons staking the 
7'otal ............................. 	29,177 same, within three days after the contract is awarded. 

--- 	- If the successful luckier shall 	refuse or neglect, within 
Peet, I;. H. five days after notice that the contract has been awarded 

t. Spruce 	or Selluw Yine Timber, 	cresnted, to him, to execute the sonic, the amount of the deposit 

3'/" 5 4/''.  measured before planing..... 	44,287 made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 

z 	Spruce or Vcalnw I ice 	Timber, creosoted, j City of New Yurk as liquidated damages for such neg- 

tI 'x t4", measured in the work......... 	44 Icct 	or 	refusal ; 	but if he 	shall execute the contract 
_- within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit 

Total 	............................ 	44,33[ 
will be returned to him, 

- 	_ Bidders are informed that no deviation 	front 	the 

r, 	rr 	3 	rr 	rr 	t 	n 	rr 	 - 	- 3. ;' v Iz 	/ 	x tz 	x r2 	and 

	

, 	 , 
specifications will be allowed, unless ender the written 
instructions 

square 	Wrought-iron 
of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

Dnck-spikes  ................ 	... 	8,6•_8 pounds. 
n 	No 	 be 	from, estimate will 	accepted 	orcontract awarded 

is 	in 
and t 	Wrought-iron Screw- 

to, any person who 	arrears to the Corporation, 
debt 	 is 

bolts 	and 	Ntlts, and 	Lag- • • 
upon 	or contract, or who 	a defaulter, as surety 

i or otherwiseupon , 	;my obligation to the Corporation. 
•crcu=, 	about ......... 	... 	.. 	t,7oz '1111 	RIGHT 	'fO 	Iii 11I'sl 	AL1., "11415 	l'SI'I- 

5. Galvanized Wroqht-iron 	Band,,, HATES 15 RASERVEL3, Ili Dla\iEl) FOR lI-i1; 
]bolts, 	Rivets, 	Straps, 	Angle IN'I'EREsI 	(IF' 	IHl- 	C))RPOICA'l'I( IN 	OF 	T1115 
and 3louth-pieces 	for Seaver, C1'1'\' OF' NEW YORK. 
about 	... 	.... 	....... 	..:2,220 

6. Cast-iron 	Washers 	for 	end, 	t" 
Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti. 

Screw Bolts,J,aut............ 	8oz 
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose lq• the 
lleparlmcnt, a copy of wilier, togeth 	w er with (lie form of for 	of 

7. Labor and material for temporary centres for Sewer- the 	mug recment, including specifications, and 	shnw'ing 
box• the 

8. Labor of every description for about 	688!/1 square 
nlmuar of payment for the work, can be obtained 

upon application therefor at the office of the Depart- 
liuear feet of Circular Sewer. I mint. 

C:L:nsc II. 1.11A, IN 	'. 	1'1171, 
JAMES MA'I'THEWS, 

Rip-rap stone furnished :md put in 1. 51hlkt1i:AN'1' CRAM, 
pklce at the outer end of the Commissioners of the Department of Docks. 
new Pier, about ............... 	7,511 cubic ' yards- 

N 	l. .-As .-As thev 	m above-mentioned 	quaot,f,cs, though Dat'd NRw Y, acs, Novcmbcr or, ISgo. 
stated N' it 1, as molten acctlr:tsy cs Is pnsolbly, Il[ a[t".'Il 1,, r', - 	 - 
are approximate only, bidders are required to submit (Work of Coast ruction under New Flan., 
their estim:ucs upon the following express conditions, 
which shall 	apply to and 	become a part 	of 	every DFPART%1 t_41' OF DOCIis, 

estimate received : Pilau ''A," N(IR'1'ti RIVE:a. 

(t.' Binders 	must 	satisfy themselves, 	by personal TO CONTI,r1CTO IS, exantinotion, of the location of lire proposed work, and 
by sell ether means ac they may prefer, as to the ac- 
curacy if the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and sholl '1o' 361.) 

not, at any time after the submission of air estimate, dis- 
! YROPO:SAi.S III 	l?S"I'f AIA1'1?S 1 (11 	I)P1 Di I'm note nr complain of the above statement of cptant tiles, 

Ft )R 	A 	N I-W 	Pl I•:R 	Al 	F()OI' 	OF 	1• ::AS C nor assert that 	there 	Was 	any misunderstandi m; in 
TWF:NTIF:1'H 	ST KEEP 	ON 	THE. 	RASP regard to the nature or amount of the work to be done. 

Bidders will he required to complete the entire ' 	
RIVER. 

._ 
the satishlctiun oheD 	men 	cks,;md work to 	 ft 	U1 	rtt of llo 

fn substanti 	accordance with the specifications al 	 of the E51
FO 	DRI DI INC AT'hill AIlOVF.- 

contract and the plans therein referred to. 	No extra nnnled 	pf Ce on the List  river will he rire I• 

compensation, beynud the amount payable for the scs-cral by the Board uC Cun t 	at the head of the l l•-- tile oners 
classes 	of the tenrk before ntentic,ned, whinh shall be Partotent of lieu ks, :,t the office of said Department, on 
actually performed, at the prices therefor, to be speci- Pier "A," foot of Battery place, North river, in the 
find by the lowest bidder, shall be due Sr payable for i City of New York, until tz o'clock iL of 
the entire work. 

FRIDAY, DECI•.1IIIF:R 5r t89o, 
The work to be done under the contract is to he 

commenced within five class after the date of the con- at which  time and place the estimates scull he publicly 
tract, and all the wort: to 'be done under the contract oI('ned by the head of said Department. 	I'he ,ward of 
(except about Co feet of the shore end of the per, which 1!•,o contract, if awarded, will be made as soon ns prtc- 
vill tier be constructed until the sensor opening 	in 	the tictble alter the upcui inc of the bids, 
bulkhead-wall 	is 	constructed by 	the I )epartment 	of Any person makin_ nn estimate for the work shall 
frocks is to Ile ful ly completed 'no or before the 0th day furnish the same ill a se:ded em•elope to said Board, at 
of July, 	:bur, or within 	as 	many days thereafter as said u)Gcc, on or before the day and hour above named, 
the situ of tree new Trier may have been occupied, after which envelope shall Inc indorsed with the name or 
the d:ne of the execution 	of this 	agreentcut, 	by 	the I names of the person or persons presenting the salute, the 

llcp;atlncut of llocks in dreetp;ing for the pier ; and the date of its presentation, and a statement of the work to 
said about I 	feet is to be completed within thirty days tcl)ich it relates. 
after must ice shall 	lie given to 	the 	contractor ' y s:;id I']te bidder to tvhom the award is made shall give 
IJepartment of f locks that work on nine said about 6o `ccnrity for the faithful perfnrm:mn: of the contract, in 
feet Ina) be begun ; v.nd the ri:(InaGcs t, be 	mold by the I tlie manner prescribed and rerluired by ordinance, in 
emur..ct,,r fir each clay that 	the contract nuty Inc mm- i the sum of Fipbt Iluudred I )ullars. 

The Engineer's 	 the estimate of 	qumttitics of material hd fulls d it bar the time fixed for the fu1611nnest thereof 
has expired, are, by acl:uuc in the coutract, determined I necessary to Inc dredged in order to secure at the prent- 
fixecl and liquid;rted at Fifty Dollars per day. ices mentioned the depth of mater set opposite thereto 

All the 	Ill:lterial excavated is to Inc removed 	by the alt the specificatlnitti, is as folloses : 

contractor, and deposited, in.c ll respcets, it, cording to 1 For New Pier at foot of East 't'wee- 
law, and any nlnterial dredged, not so deposited, shall tieth street, East river ........... 	to,3oo cubic yards. 
not be paid for. -  

hiddrrs will stnte in 	their estimates it price for the N. R.-Bidders are required to submit their estimates 
mm rule of the work to he dr me in cad) clam, is conformity - upon 	the 	follutving 	express 	conditions, which 	shall 
with the approved form of agreement and the specifica- r apply to and become ;t part of every estimate received : 
lions therein set forth, ins- which price the bids will 	I,e tst. Bidders must satisfy thentsdves, 	by 	personal 
tested. 	7 hose prices are to cover all expenses of every ex:mtimttion of the location of the proposed dredging, 
kind involred in or incidental to the fulfillment of the and by such other means as they may prefer, as to the 
contract, inch:d!ng any claim that may :wise through ' accuracy of the foregoing Friginecr's estimate, and shall 
delay, from any coin s- c, in 	the performing of the work not, at any time alter the subntisoion of an estimate, 

'1 thercun der. 	lie award of the contract, if atcnrded, will 
be made to the bidder who is the lowest for doing the 

dispute or complain of the above statement of quantities, 
nor assert that 	there was any 	misunderstanding in 

whol•: of the work comprised in the two lasses, and regard to the nature or amount of the work to be done. 
whose c>timatc is rcgniiam in all respects. am!. Cullers tli ❑ be required to complete the entire 

Bidders will distinctly write out, I:oth in words and in ' work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks, 
figures, the amount of their estimates for doing each I and in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
class of the work.  the contract. 	1n 	extra 	compensation, 	beyond 	the 

The person ar persons to u'hnnt the contract may be amount payable for the work before mentioned, which 
awarded will be required to attend nut this office with the shall be actually performed, at the price therefor, per 
sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con- cubic yard, to be specified by the lowest bidder, shall be 
tract within five days from the date of the service of a due or payable for the entire work. 
notice to that effect; and in case nl failure or neglect so to She work to be done under the contract is to be com- 
do, he or tl,e}" will be cr,nsidercd as h:n•in,t abcntduucd it, menced within five days after the date of the contract, 
and as lit dctutdt to the Corporation, 	and the contract amid the entire Work is to lie fully completed on or before 
will be read,ertised and relet, and so on until it be ac- tine tst day of December, t89c, and the damages to be 
ceIted and executed. paid by the contractor for each day that the contract 

may be unfulfilled after the time fixed for the fulfillment 
Rudders arc rcyuired to state l 	their estimates their 

nmes and places of residence -,ec 	thee  names of all persons 
has expired, are, by a clause in the contract, fixed and 

a liquidated at Fifty I )ollars per day. 
interested with them 1hcrein ; and it mw outer person he kidders will state in their estimates a price per cubic 
o 	interested, 	the estimate 	shall 	distinctly 	state 	the yard for doing such dredging in conformity with the 

fact ; also, that the estimate is made without any con- i approved form 	of agreement and 	the 	specifications 
ncctiun with any other persuu staking an estimate for 
the seune work, and th;d it is in all respects fair, and With- 

therein set forth, by which price the bids will be tested 
kind in 

r ut collusion or fraud ; and also, that no member of the 
this price is to cover all expenses of every 	- 
valved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the euntr::et, 

Common Council, head of a department, chief of a including any claim that may arise throtmuclu delay, from 
bureau, deputy 	thereof, or clerk 	therein, 	or 	other any cause, in the performing of the work thereunder. 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- Bidders will distinctly write out, hush in words and mu, 
estcd therein, or iu the supplies or tvork to which it re- figures, the amount of their estimates for doing this 
totes, 	or in any portion of the profits thereof; which Work. 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
party making the estimate, that the several platters awarded will be required to attend at this office with 
stated therein are 	in 	all respects 	true. 	Where ,[Lore the sureties offered by him or them, and execute the 
ikon else Per.rca is intcrestcd, r/ it 	'a'qu situ' that the contract within five days from the date of the service 
veri/icertiuur[ be trade annr' sul'scrPed to bp all the parties of a notice 	to 	that effect ; 	and 	in 	case 	of failure 	or 
fl/t, res/"[. neglect so to do, he or they will be considered as having 

Each estimate shall 	be 	accompanied 	by the con- abandoned it, and as in default to the Corporation ; and 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the contract will be readvertised and relet, and so on 
the City of New York, :nit/L their rrs/.ec/i✓c Places of until it be accepted and executed. 
brrciness nr rrsirl[•ucd•, to the effect that if the contract be Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
awarded to the person or persons making the esti- names and 	places 	of residence ; 	the 	names 	of all 
to ate, 	they will, 	on 	its 	being 	so 	awarded, 	become persons 	interested 	with 	them 	therein; 	and 	if 	no 
bound as his or their sureties for its faithf ul perform- other person be so interested, the estimate shall dis- 
ance; and that if said person or persons shall omit or tinctly state the fact; 	also, that 	the estimate 	is made 
refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to the Cor- without any connection with any other person making 
poration of the City of Nose York :uty difference between an estimate for the same work, and 	that it is in 	all 
the sum to which said person or persons would be respects fair, and without collusion or fraud ; and also 
entitled on its cotupletion, and that which said Corpo- that no member of the Common Council, head of a 
ration may be obliged to pay to the person to whom department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk 
lie contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; therein, or other officer of 	the Corporation, is directly 

the amount, in each case, to be calculated upon the esti- or indirectly interested 	therein, or in 	the supplies or 
mated amount of thc work to be done in each class, by work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
which the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned thereof; which estimate nmst be verified by the oath, 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writ- in writing, of the party making the estimate, that the 
ing, of each of the persons signing the same, that he is a several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
householder or freeholder in the City of New York, and Where more than one person is interested, it 	is 
is worth the amount of the security required for the requisite that the verification be trade and subscribed 
completion of the contract, over and above all his debts to try al the fiarties i,ttitrrsied. 

Schedule D shall include all persons for whose duty 
special expert knowledge is required not included in 
Schedule E. 

Schedule P. shall include phy'icians, chemists, nurses, 
orderlies and attendants in the city hospitals and 
asylums, surgeons in the Police lJepartment and the 
Department of Public Parks, and medical officers in the 
Fire Department. 

Schedule F' shall include stenographers, type-writers 
and all persons not included in the foregoing schedules, 
except laborers or day workmen. 

Schedule G shall include all persons employed as 
laborers or day workmen. 

Positions falling within Schedules A and , are exempt 
from Civil 7ervicc ex:unination. 

LEE- PHILLIPS, 
Secretary and h:xce utive Officer. cer. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
DN mART51 CNI ()I' I)' in so, 

Finn "A," NI<'t'rn Riven. 

TO CON'I'I::1( TOR. 
i N o. 360.) 

PROPOSALS Folk Ec,TI'TA't'ES FOR PREPAIfIN(1 
FOR AND BUILDING A NFW WI)' DEN 
PI1.14, WITH APPI I4'1'l NAS( E5, INCLUD-
IN(; A sEWI{R-!aiN, NEAR "flit'; F'O') ' OI•' 
I'UL'1'(/N S'1'RI•:l•,I, NORM RIVER. 

ESTIMATES 10k PRi-PARINL FOR AND 
for remm'ing the pier known as Picr, old at, near 

the foot of limit instreet, North river, :(till the cri ba'nrk 
down to mean lone water-mark, and for preparing li)r 
and building it new wooden Nor, with its appurtc-
nances, including a sonic r-boo., near the foot of Fulton 
street, North river, :old depusi tin;; rip-rap stone in 
connection therewith, will be rco_ivcd by the Board of 
Conlmi,sioners at the head of the Department of hocks, 
at the office of -aid IJcpartmcnt, on Pier "A," foot of 
Battery place, North river, in the City of New York, 
until to o'clock %I. of 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, t8go, 
at which time and place the estinlates will be publicly 
opened by the bead of maid 13epartrnent. 'I he award of 
the contract, if awar(Ied, will lie ni.ide as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate fur the work shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Ifoard, at 
said office, on or helore the day and hour above rallied, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the Futile, the date 
of its present Lion, cold a statement of the work to 
Which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful perfonnaul • ce of the contract in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in the 
sum of Nincteco 'I housand Five IIendred Dollars. 

The Engineer's estinruc of the nature, quantities and 
extent of the work is as follows 

Cl Ass I. 
NEW PIER. 

:a) New Pier, not including Cribwork- 
Feet, 11. '.1L, 
measured in 
the work. 

r. Yellow Pine 'Timber, rz" x 14i 15,283 
n 	„ 	to" x Iv"............ 26c,434 
r, 	a 	Ir" x t2 n............ 	301 

	

xIz" .......... 	3z: 
to" 	.......... 	4,.83 

.c 	n 	tr.'r s ro 	.......... 	450 
8" x ihn 	.......... 	v88 

„ 	u 	8o x t2",........... 	1,195 
x t]"............ 	2,c44 

	

xrr^.......I .... 	18,576 
„ 	rr 	5n x Izn............ 	3,205 
,r 	I, 	8" x 8.............. 14,910 

r,  
5" x to" 	.......... 	42,750 
Orr x to"............ 386,879 

	

err x 4"...... ...... 	9,c5 

Total.... ....................... 56o,o3z 

Feet, 1i. Af., 
measured in 

the work. 
2. Spruce Timber, 4" x to" ................ 	

t
5ti465 

„ 	qn x r 11 ................... 	5•, %18 
411 X 	5".. . .............. 	J 250 
3
u X  -n. 

Total............................. soz,3z7 

Feet, L'. IT., 
measured in 
the work. 

3, White Oak Timber, 81, x tz'' .............. 	14,t to 

Nina[=..-The above quantities oftimlrer, ir. items r, z 
and 3, are inclusive ut c, ir:: legnths required for 
scarfs, baps, etc., but are sail unive of waste. 

4, White fine, 1' ellow Pinc or Cypress files for 
Pier, to lie furnished and driven by the 
Contractor ................. .............. 	t,c75 

'It is expected that abmtt h:df of tic" e piles will 
have to be from alight 45 feet in length to about 
fo feet in length, to as-erngc about 50 felt in 
length, and that the remainder will have to be 
from ahnut y5 to about d5 feet in length, to meet 
the requirements of the specifications for driv ing.) 

	

5. White f ak I  ender I iles, about 45 feet long. 	4 
f. 	I. "xz6", 7. 1 txzz",i , sun", 7.. n x 

J.,'' 
'7''O't4rr, 7,C IC~t2 n, >~n xis', 

3/11 	oar a,nx r(", 3u n 014'' liar 
x I-rr 	~rl 1 14,l 	3qI, x 1er 	40 

rdr 	~rx 7' :md'Irx6''square, 
and '- i nsC" and 	'v 8'' round, 
'.Wrought - iron, Spike - puiu ted 
I lock-spikes', ;md 40d Nails, abol:t 48,00. pounds. 

7. Boiler-phut Armatures, WSrought- 
frun Straps, i-trap-Bolts and 
VA a shA,rs,:,bout .......... .... .. 	6,456 

o. a'' , 1= n ,m40  t'' and r" Wrotl,ght- 
iron Screw-bolts ar.d t''.," Lclg- 
scrcws, about ........... 	

' 
.. 	.. 	27,9' 0 	'. 

g- 
C, 

st-iron ACashers for t/'r ti 	and 
01 Screw l.'olts, about ............ ...ot, 

	

to. Cast-iron 1louring-posts, about..... 23,400 	.. 
I. Cast-iron I i!e-shncs. about......... 14,256 

ra. Materials fur Painting and I .ilin; or Tarring. 
13. Labor of every description for about 53,94" square 

feet r,f non• Pier. 
(b) Crihwork- 

r. Nev., cribwork complete, including 
all timber=, except the r:u,gcr-, 
deck and deck-she:,[bin;;, irnn- 
w•ork not it': ntizcd Inn-Ic , back- 
ing-hogs, stunc- filli np, fenders, 
and fender-chucks measured 
down from the under side of the 
backing-log, and from out to 
out of the f:wing-timbers and 
e rib-work bell w, ahr or........ It7,562 cubic feet 

Feet, Y. 1T., 
measured in 
the work. 

2. Yellow Pine Timber, no" x 1411 .............. 	3,612 
.c 	n 

 
to'' x tall ............. 	6,040 

Total ............................ 	; boo 

NOTE.-The ihovu quantity of timber is inclusive of 
extra lengths required for scarfs, laps, etc., but is 
exclusive of waste, and does not include the yellow 
pine in the cribw'ork estimated above in item No. I. 

3. m" x 24, %F" X 2011, and Y4rr x r II 
square, and 3ne" x 8'r round 
Wrought - iron Dock - spikes, 
about ..... .................. 1,355 pounds. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their rr:.,cctive pl[ces of 
hnsi[Lesx nr rreide'lce, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person or persons making the esti-
mate, theywill, upon its being so awarded, become 
bound as his or their sureties for its faithful I er&rrm-
ance ; and that if said person or persons shall omit or 
refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to the 
Corporation of the City of New York any difference 
between the stun to which said person or persons 
would he entitled upon its completion, and that 
which said Corporation may lie obliged to pay to the 
person to wltont the contract mummy be awarded :It any sub-
serptent letting ; the amount in each case to be calcu-
l:tterl upon the estimated unount of the work to be done 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above men-
tioned shall be accot»puuied by the oath or afiirnuttion, 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is it householder or freeholder in the City of 
New York, and is worth the amount of the security re-
quired for the completion of the contract, over and 
above all his debts of every nature, nndrver au[{ sb, ,̂,e 
/Lis !ia/ititie.l" a' b,[i!, .r[n-etj, or of/fir ,ui,r< ; and that he 
has offered himself us a surety in pooch faith :utd with the 
intention to execute the Loud required by law, the 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered will be 
sltb)ect to ;q)provul by the Comptroller of the City nl 
Nev, York after the award is made and priorto the sign-
mug of the contract. 

NVo estimate will be received or considered -,mless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of tine City of New York, drown 
I,, the order of the Cnm ptroller, or money, to the 
amount of five per centunt of the amount of security 
required I-ur the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check Cr mnuey must not be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope con raining the estimate, bill ,,list be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the I )epartment who has ricirge 
of the estil,uue-box ; . nd no estimate can be deposited 
in said box until such check or r»nney has been e.cunine(l 
by said officer ur clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except th:rt of thesuccessful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the .cone within three 
days after the contract is awarded, if the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the enntract has been awarded to hits, to 
exectrte the same, the amount of the dcpucit made by 
hint shall he forfeited In and retained by the City of 
New Yurlc as lit uidated damages for such neglect nr 
refusal; but if ,e shall execute the contract within 
t!le time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will inc 
returned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the 
r peci lieatious will be :Allowed, unless under the written 
instructions of the Enginccr-in-Cbicf. 

Su estimate will be accepted front, or contract 
awarded to, any person tern is in arrears to the t'urpo-
ration upon debt nun contract, or who is a clef udter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon ally ublig;ttion to time ('urpora-
ticn. 

.flit•. RIGHT 'l'f) DECLINE .-1f.1• 'Till: 1•:c'I'I-
11A'I'IC', Is' RIP; RVKD, IF PEFMIND FOil '11111 
IN 11•:11 EST 1)1, 'I'HI? COl4 PORATI ON OF 'l'HE 
C1IY OF NI-:AA' YORK. 

Bid hers are rcrluesoted, in ntuking their bids or esti-
nt:ltcs, to rise the bbulk prepare.l for that purpose by 
the I lepartnteny a copy of "vhich, together with the 
I orm of the agrecnwnt, indndin_ specificati•,ns, and 
showing the rnanner of payment for the work, can Inc 
obtained upon Application therefor at the office of the 
I)cparttnent. 

EDWIA A• ii ) I', 
JAJI l':5 '51)1' Il IIACS, 
1. SFIa:FANT ('Ic.\5I, 

Commissioners of the Dep:u'tntent of 1 )ucks. 
kited, New YnRtz, November 21, t Ryo, 

llt:r,t mu-rem •:xr „r t )ncuss, 
Ptl r. ''A," NueTu Rtv mum. 

'l'O C(INTR_1C'f'ORS. 
\n. g6.'.) 

PKt 1I't .h.A14 I'm 'K tb"'11.91 tics FUR DREDGING 
FOR A N1!W PIER No. .1, ON THE NORTH 
RIVER. 

- 51'1\f:\ I' RS FUR DREDGING AT I HI? AllllVl•:_ 
mooed I lace on the North river will be received 

by the I'oard of Comntissioncrs at the he'll] (if the 
Department of I rocks, at the office of sub Depart-
Ineut, on Pier'.A l l' foot of Battery  place, North river, 
in the City of Ncty York, until to o'clock 'mm, of 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, t89a, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Dcpartnlent. The ;nvard of 
the contract, if awarded, will be made as suun an prac_ 
ticahlc after the opening of the bids, 

any person utaking an estinlnty for the tcnrk shall 
furnish the same in it sealc(1 cuvclupe to said l tnard, at 
said office, on or 1Lefere the d re :old hour ,!love named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
name. of the person nr persons presenting the sonic, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

'Phe bidder to whom the award is :made shall give 
security for the faith6d performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by or.-inance, in 
the sum of Three. 'I'housund I lollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities of material 
necessary to be dredged in order to secure at tho prem-
ises mentioned the depth of water set opposite thereto 
in the specifications, is as follows : 

Fun NI=.tv Pu'R No, 14, Nonni, Ruvr R. 
Class r. Mud dredging.........., 	t6,000 cubic yards. 
Class a, Crib dredging ........... 	9,. no 	" 
Class 3. Filling on lop of cribw'ork. 	1150 	1. 

Total .................'3,25o 

N. F.-Bidders are required to submit their estimates 
upon the following express conditions, which shall apply 
to and become a part of every estimate received : 

:st. Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 
examination of the location of the proposed dredging, 
and by such other mean, as they may prefer, as to the 
accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, cull shall 
not, at any time after the submission of an estimate dis-
pute or complain. of the above statement of qu:uttities, 
nor assert that there was any inisunderstandiug in re-
gard to the nature or amount of the work to be done. 

zd Bidders will be required to complete th,. entire 
work to the vatisfaction of the Department of Docks, 
and in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
the contr.(ct. No extra compensation, beyond the amount 
payable for the work before mentioned, which shall be 
actually performed, at the pricc therefor, per cubic yard,. 
in each class, to I:e specified by the lowest bidder, shall 
be due or payable for the entire work, 

The work to be done under the contract is to be com-
menced on or about January r, 18,)1, or within five days 
after notification from the Engineer-in-Chief of the 
Department of Docks that the premises are in such con-
dition that the work of dredging can proceed, and the 
entire work is to be fully completed on or before the 
expiration of sixty days after date of said notification 
from the Engineer-in-Chief, and the damages to be 
paid by the contractor for each day that the contract 
may be unfulfilled after the time fixed for the fulfill-
ment has exuired, are, by a clause in the contract, 
fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day. 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price, per cubic 
yard, in each class, for doing such dredging in conformity 
with the approved form of agreement and the specifica-
tions therein set forth, by which prices the bids will be 
tested. These prices are to cover all expenses of every 
kind involved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the 
tontract, including any claim that may arise through 
lelay, from any cause, in the performing of the work 
thereunder. 
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kidder 	will distinctly write out, both in words and  One Hundred and 'l'wenty-fifth street, from 
in figures. the amount of their estimates far doing each Fast river to Ninth avenue ................ 	23 lamps 
class of this work. (Inc Ilundred and T'itirty-eighth itreet, from 

The per=nn or persons to whom the contract may he Third avenue to Madison avenue bridge... 	6 
awarded will 	be required to attend at this office, with Barclay street, from liroadway to North river 	7 
the it reties offered by him or them, and execute the Battery 	l'ark.... 	... 	...... 	.. 	.... 	zo 
contract within five days from the date of the service of 131eecker street, from Bowery to Thirteenth 
a notice to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect street 	....................................34 
so 	to 	do, lie 	or they 	will 	he considered 	as having lloontfield street, between West street and 
abandoned it, and it, in default to the Corporation ; and Thirteenth 	avenue 	..................... 	t 
the contract will be readacrtised and relet, and so 	on Rmvery, from I'ark Row to Third avenue.... z8 
until it he accepted and executed. Broadway, from Battery Place to Fifty-ninth 

bidder- are required to state in their estimates their street........... 	. ........................99 
names and place, of re,idence, the names of all persons Canal street, from Flowery to North river.... 99 
intere-ted with them therein ; :tad if no other person be Catharine street, from East Broadway to East 
so interested, the estimate shalt distinctly state the fact ; riser............................. 	....... 	7 	<` 
also, th.,t the estimate is made without any connection Centre 	street, 	from 	Brooklyn 	Bridge 	to 
with any other person making an c~timate for the same Broome 	street 	.... 	... 	..... 	.. 	... 	15 	" 
work, and that it is in all re.pectc fair and without col- Chambers street, 	from North river to East 
lusion or fraud ; and al.o, that no nicmberof the Common river 	..... 	............................... 	zr 
Council. head of a department, chief oft bureau, deputy Christopher street, from West street to Sixth 
thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpora- avenue 	................................... 	tz 
tion, 	is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in City 	Hall 	l'ark ............................. 	t3 
the supplie' or stork to which it relates, or in any portion Cortlandt street, 	front 	Broadway to North 
of the profits thereof ; which estimate mist be verified river 	.................................... 	6 
by the oath, in writing, of the party making the esti- Fast Broadway, 	from 	Chatham Square to 
mate, that the several matters stated therein are in all Grand 	street 	............................. 	20 
respects true. 	!!%iere,noretlran one fierson rs i,ltare steel, East River Park.........• .t s 
it is 	r!/JH1,titr• 'lint! the r','rifcali•,N 	r.• nun;,?,' toed sub- Ftaton street, from North to East river...... 	17 
scribe,, to HI rrli t,5r f+rzrtie.r in/crested. Gansevoort Market Square .................. 	13 

Each cci inmate shall lie accompanied by the consent, in Gansevoort street, between \Vest street and 
writing,cftwo householder, or freeholders in the City Thirteenth 	avenue ..................... 	.. 	t 
of New York, matte their re.,rrtie,' places of business or Greenwich 	street, 	from 	Battery 	place 	to 
resin/inn-c, to the effect that if the contract he awarded Chambers street 	..... 	 .. 	t8 
to the person or persons making the estiutate, they will, Grand 	street, 	from 	Ea<t 	river to Sullivan 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his or their street 	...................... 	........ 	33 
sureties for its faithful performance; 	and that if said Harlem Bridge ( third aventtc), fixer! spans... 	4 
person or persons shall omit or refu.c to execute the Houston street, from East river to Niulbcrry 
contract they will say to the Corporation of the City of 3 
New Yolk any difference between the sum to which said 

street 	..................... 	 ... 	
~~ Irving place, front fourteenth street to Twen- 

person or persons would be —titled upon its completion tieth 	street ............... 	 . 	6 
and that which said Corporation may be obliged to pay Liberty street, from Broadway to North river 	5 	" 
to the person to whom the contract may be awarded at any  Lenox avenue, from One Hundred and Tenth 
subsequent letting ; 	the 	amount 	in 	each 	case 	t,, 	be street to I line 	Hundred 	and 	'I hirty-fifth 
ealcuhtted upon the 	estimated amount of the work to street 	..... 	............................ 	a5 

• be 	done 	b 	which 	the 	bids 	are 	tested ; 	he 	•o - t 	c u A Madison 	Park ........................ ...... 	tq 
sent 	above mentioned shall 	he 	accompanied 	by the Mount 	Morris Park ......................... 	Iq 	" 
oath 	or 	affirmation,  tin writing, of each of the persons Park Row, trait :Ann street to Bowery 	. 	. 	tg 
signing the same that lie is :t hnuscbolder or freeholder South street, from Whitehall street to Grand 
in the City of New York and is worth the amount of street 	.............. 	... 	... 	..... 	. 	64 	<' 
the security required for the completion of the contract, South 	Fifth avenue, from Canal 	street 	to 
over and clove all hi, debts of every nature, and over Washington square ..................... 	14 
its,! a/<rc-c li/s li,rbilrfiry its mini, surety w o?1wrvoise. Stttyvesant I'ark, west. ..................... 	8 
and that Inc has offered himself as a surety in good faith Stuyvesant Park, east. ...................... 	8 
and with the intention to execute the bond required by Stuyvesant street, fmm Eighth street to Tenth 
law. 	1'he 	adequacy 	and 	sufficiency of the security street .................................... 	3 
offered will Inc subject to approval by the Comptroller 'Tompkins 	park 	...........................m6 
of the City of New York after the award is made and Union 	l'ark ................................ 	q 	" 
prior to the signing of the contract. Washington Park ........... 	... 	.. 	..... 	t5 

No estimate will be received or considered unless ac- West street, from 	Battery place 	to 	\Vest 
companicd by 	either a certified check upon one of the 1•:levcnth street........ 	.. 	.. 	. 	5o 
State or National Banks of the City of New fork, drawn West llroadway, front 	Chambers street to 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount Canal 	street ............................ 	to 
of live 	CrI•1 	centum of the anrount of security required West Washington 	'itarket .............. 	. 	tz 
for the faithful performance of the contract. 	Such check \Vhitehall+ rest, from howling Green to South 
or money must not be inclosed in the sealed envelope Ferry .................................... 	6 
containing the estimate, 	but must Inc 	handed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge c,f the Total ......................... 	1,386 lamps. 
estimate-box, and inc estimate can be deposited in said box :-.__.. 	. 
until such duet': or money has been ex;unined by said Est:matcs for the above will be received at the office 
officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All such de- of the Commissioner at Public Works, No.3t Chambers 
posits, except that of the successful bidder, will be re- street, in the City of New York, until 	to o'clock et. of 
turned to the persons making the saute tvithin three clays Thursday, 	December 4, 1890, at which place and time 
after tl:c contract is awarded. 	If the successful bidder they will lie publicly opened by said Commissioner and 
shall rcluee or neglect 	within 	five days 	after 	notice read. 
that the contract has been awarded to lint, to execute the Any person staking an estimate for the ahnve shall 
same, the amount of the deposit made by hint shall be furnish the suite in a scaled envelope, indorsed '' Lou' 
forfeited to and retained by the City of Now York as mate for furnishing, operating and mains fining electric 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal; but if lamps ;";laid also with the name of the person making 
lie 	shall 	execute 	the contract within the time afore- the sane and the date of its presentation. 
said, the iniount of his deposit will be returned to hint. Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 

Bidders ;.re informed that no deviation from the speci- names and places of residence, the name; of all persons 
5cations will ht ;dlmocd, unless under the written in- interested with them [hereto ; and if no other person 
str actions of the kn4ineer-in-Chief. be so interested, they shrill di,tinctly state the fact ; also 

No 	estimate 	trill 	be 	accepted 	from, 	or 	contract that it is made without any connection with any other 
awarded to, ans' person who is to arrears to the I orpor- person staking any estimate for the same supplies and 
ation, upon debt or contract, or who 	is a 	defaulter, as work, 	and that it is in 	all 	respects 	fair and 	without 
surety or othcrwiso, upon tiny obligation to the Corpor- collusion or fraud ; and, al,o, that no member of the 
ation. Compton Council, 	head 	of 	a 	department, chief of 

THE RICH "I 	'If) 	IIECLINE 	-k 1.1. 	'1'IIE 	Rtil'I- a bureau, deputy 	thereof 	or clerk therein, 	or other 
MAlI e be I:1?bERVFD, IF 	UI•:b:;11J•;hi 	A'OR THE officer of the Corporation, is directly or 	indirectly in' 
INTERI:e7: Ill 	III I' 	CORPORA IIIfN 	... 	"PH  tcrested therein, ur in the supplies or work to cehichu it 
CI'T'Y U1' NEW 1't)RK. rcl,tes, or in gory portion of the profits thereof; which 

Iliciders :,re requested, in making their bids or esti- estimate mtut be 	verified by the 	oath, 	in 	writing 
mates. to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the of the party making the same, that the several matters 
Denartn:ent, :: copy of which, together tritlt tine form stated therein are in ell respects true. 	Where more 
ofthe ngrecmrnt, including specifications, and short-ing than one person is interested, it is requisite that the 
the manner of payment for the work, can l,e ohtained verification be made and subscribed by all the parties 
upon 	a}'; .1 ic.rtioh 	therefor at 	the uilicc of the Depart- interested. 
meat. 

EDWIN A. POST, Bach estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, m 

JAVIIGi MA'11'HLWS, writing, of two housoboldcrs or freeholders of the City 

J. ci.R(; ISANT CRA 51, 
of New York, v.itlr tkeir r.•s/,edirr• pGrcrs u/ Grr,i,er.rvor 

( 	ins mis. loners of the Dop:u-ttuent of Docks. 
,'nsir/nr: r•, to 	the effect that if the contract be au :'trded 

Ln,sicci 5,r -, 	1 : i,,, N eve mbct 	ci , us ,o. t, the person or percnnc m:,king the bid or estimate, 
they trill, on its being so awarded, become bound is Iris 
or their sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if 

CAS COMMISSION.
lto or they shall omit or rent so to e5 cute the same, they 
will pay to the Corporation any difference between the 
stint to which Inc nun they 	would be entitled upon 	its 

I'K( )1'( 1:S:Al. AN I) CON'I'RAC1' 	FUR 	T'UR- completion, ;md 	that which the Corporation may be 
5,1S11I\I:, 	UPI':RA'l,I\(;:\NI) 	\11A).N- obliged to pay to the person to \Ihom the contract may 

N(s 	E1,Lf_ I. I. II: 	I,.\\l I'e. 
be awarded at any subsequent letting; the amount in 

— 
each case to be calculated upon the estimated amount of 
the work by which the bids are tested ; the consent ahove 

I,j!:'ART\I ENT UG PCY,LIC WORKS. mentioned .hall be accompanied by the oath or affirtnn- 
tion, in writing, of each of the persons sign, rug the same, 

TO CON -j-RAC TORS, that lie_ is 	a householder or Inch nldcr in the City of 
Ncw 	fork, and 	is 	-';orth 	the 	amount 	of security 

-- required for the completion of the contract, and stated 

PR(SPrlti AL5 	FOR 	ESl'It11A'I'F.S 	FOR 	FUR- in the proposals, over and above all his debts of every 
nisit tag, 	Operating 	and 	1lamtaining 	Electric nature, and nr,- and a/a: r lric (i,rdilftres as fail, "u'rety 

Lamps for thus period commencing on January t, nc,,t, a,rd otk: rv:Sn; that he has offered himself as a surety 
and ending I'ecembcr 3m, t8y t, for Lighting such of the in good faith and with 	an 	intention 	to 	execute the 
follesvin,g-ncmted Streets or Parts of Street;, Parks and bond required by ]env. 
Public Places of the City of New York, as may be deter- 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates the mined ul•on by the \favor, Comptroller and Commis- several 	streets, av, nues, 	arks arid 	public 	places, or 1'' 	I 	p'ce., stoner of Public \Yorks after the estimates are opened, parts of streets, avenues, parks and public places, 	itt viz, 	- which 	the)'propose 	to 	perform 	the 	requirements 
Avenue E, from Houston street to Fourteenth herein contained, giving in 	etail the number of lamp.; 

street 	......... 	........ 	... 	.. 	......... 	is lamps. 	I which it is proposed to furnish for linhting each street, 
Avenue D, from Houston street to Fourteenth 

street 	..... . 	.............................. 	tz 
etc.; and in case the streets or an • portion of the streets 

K. which are contemplated in the 	are not lighted by 
First avenue, from Houston street to Four- the bidder smith electric are lamps rut the time of the 

	

teenth street .............................. 	13 
Third 	 from 	Bowery 	Harlem avenue, 	 to 

making of the bid, then a m;rp or sketch showing clearly 
the proposed 	locations of Lmtp+, lamp-posts and con- 

" L'ridgc ................... 	r55 ducting wires in such streets must be submitted with the 
Third aecnue, from 1-Ltrlem Bridge to \Villis bid. 

avcnur 	.......... 	...... 	.. 	.......... 	20 	" Bidders oust state the kind or system of light they 
A'outpill nvenuc, from Bowery to Forty-second propose to furnish. 

street 	............. 	 .... 	.. 	33 Bidder, are required to state the price per night for 
Fifth avenue, front 	Washington Square 	to each lamp, at which they propose to furnish, operate and 

Fifty-ninth street ................. 	. 	5o maintain it light in accordance with the requirements of 
Sixth avenue, from Carmine street to Thirty- the specifications and for the period mentioned in the 

third street ............................... 	29 	̀< agreement. 
Seventh avenue, from Fourteenth street to The bidders are required to write out the amount of 

Fifty-ninth 	street ............. 	........... 	43 their bids in their estimates, in addition to inserting the 
Eight t avenue, from Fourteenth 	street 	to same in figures. 
Fifty-ninth 	'trect ...................... 	.. 	41 Lidders are required to state the number and loca- 

Tentit 	avenue, 	front 	Fourteenth 	street 	to tions of the central stations at which the electric current 
Fifty-ninth Street,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 	42  is to 	be generated, and what provision, if any, will be 

Thirteenth avenue, from Gansevoort street to made against the accidental extinction of the 	lights on 
Bloomfield 	street ............... 	 3 

from Sixth 
account of damage to the central station by fire. 

Eighth street, 	 avenue to Fourth The amount of security required is Twenty-five Thou- 
avenue 	......... .......................... 	to 	" sand Dollar-,, 

Tenth street, from Second avenue to 	East No estimate will be received or considered unless 
river 	.......... ........................... 	12 accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 

Fourteenth street, from North river to East State or National banks of the City ofNew York, du awn to 
river ............. 	 , 	41 the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 

Twenty-third street, from North river to East five per contain of the amount of the security required for 
river 	........ ............................. 	36 	" the faithful performance of the contract. 	Such check or 

Thirty-fourth street, from North river to East money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
river.......... ........................... 	37 containing the estimate, but 	must be 	handed 	to the 

Forty-second street, from North river to East officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 

	

river ..................................... 	38 	" 
Fifty-ninth 	street, 	from Third 	avenue 	to 

estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
box until such check or money has been examined by 

Ninth avenue ............................. 	22 said officer or clerk and found to be correct, 	All such 

deposits, except that tel lb v stun - c esstul hidd ir"will incN~, 3 F(IR RI.i ~l'LVI 1\(; A\1) 1'ACI\'i; WITH 
returned to the person u akinq the same, within if 	 1-i1'11 11.1 PAVE511:N I', I IN (1)5,(' 1410 If 
days after the contract isaw:rtded. I1 thesac(essful 	 F, )UNI)A1I , IN, 'I'll1-. (':\ltil.\(;NWAY 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five drys after 	 Iii' 'IX IY-I 1111:L "1111C1I, trust 'nladi- 
notice that the contract has bccn mv;trded to hint, to 	 inn to I-iith :wenuc. 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 	Each ecumnte must c,at;'In the n,nne numb tdao:e of 
him shall be forfcitcd to and retained by the Litt• of re+i,lenca.it the per..... ..taking the same, the n.rmes of all 
New York, as Inluid.ttcd damage; for such ncelect or 	persnns interested with him therein, .,not it n',, timer per- 
refusal ; but tf he shall execute the contract within the 	c„❑ h,. s„ interested it shall distinctl}' +t:,te that tact. 
time: aforesaid, the amount of hi+deposit will fin- returned 	That it is made tcithnut any ennnec[i,m whit an}• other 
to him. person making un c+tim:rte l,r the sane w',rk, .,rid is in 

No bid or estimate will be considered from any com- all respects fair and without c,llusion or fraud. Th a t no 
pony, corporation or individual that is not authorized member , d the Cnmm„n Co:mc il l heard nub a department, 
and empowered either by the Cnmmnn I oanciI Sr b1'chief if a I cream, deputy there of, sir clerk therein, cur 

 Rnard of IClcctric:J Control, to I, p, erect :md can- 	other'diicer us) the Corpn,ra tinm, is directly sr indirectly 
strung, and that has not except where electric-light con- interested in the ectine,te ur in the work to which it re- 
duits are hod suitable wires or other conductors with 	Lutes or in the prnlite thereof. 
the necessary poles, pipes or other fixtures, in, on, over 	Each estimate must lie verified by the meth, in writing, 
and under streets, avenues and public parks and pl:'ees , of the party making the same, that the eel-oral ..tatters 
of the l ity of New Vork, for conducting in(] distributing therein stated :ire true, nnrl ntuct I,e - o-s, ,npaaied by 
electricity to di) the lighting bid for ; and that does m,t 	the consent, in ontin,;, nt rue,. l' nseh,ihlers 'Sr free- 
possess a sutlicient central sCttinn frith sttittble appli- 	molders in the City of New Yurk, to the effect that if 
antes therein, for generating, the electrical current re- 	the cmurnct is .nrnrdel to the persn,n making the ecti- 
quired for the purposes of accomplishing the work 	tn:uc, they' trill, upon its being, s, :rc.rrdrd, become 
specified in the bid or estimate, 	 bound nc his cnreties for its taithf:tl pert ,rm n 	I .tce ; an 

Provided nothing herein contained shall prevent any that if lie +Imll refire or neehrt to cxr -cute the same, 
company, corporation or individual frombidding for they st-ill p;,y to the Corp sratinn any diner:ace between 
supplying, said light in any street or part of street, park 	the sent to which he ...,old he- _nulled open its e.nnt F,le-
or publiclace in which such cor,oratfon P 	 1 	company or tion and that which the Cnrp,n r.rt in ❑ ma}' be obliged to 
individual has a trunk or main line, and lamps, lamp- pay to the person to to hum the cuntroct ,hall he cncard,-d 
poste and ennnceunn; only are neres:ary to Inc con- 	at army subsequent letting ; tLe :unuunt i sins c:,IcuLtted 
strutted in order to furnish fighting in such streets, upon the estimated amount if the „n,rk by which the 
parts of streets, parks or public places. 	 Lids are tested. 

Also further provided that in case a contract for light. 	The consent last above mentioned must inc accont- 
ing any street, part of street, park or public place shall 	panird 'uy the oath r,r :diirntatiun, in .writing, of ens h or 
be awarded to any company, corporation or indiciducd 	tIt._ persons sl:;nine the sum'', th:u he is 	I,uu+choldcr 
having only a trunk or main line, therein, or whcrcin or freeholder in the City rat 's e n Y„rk, and is worth the 
electric light conduits are laid, thirty d;p•s loom the 	;unount of the sec-purity reyuirrd fir the comp tenon ,f the 
execution of time contract, an rl such furthr.r time. not ex- 	c,ntr.tct, inc-or and above all his do fits of cc .: r}- nature, 
ceeding thirty dos, as nmy be deemed reasonable and over and above his liabiliti'•+ as bail, surety, „r 
by the \favor, Comptroller :utd Cnnnnissi„ner of Public othorv,ise, and that Ire has i,ffcred hints-If a' surety ;n 
Works, eh.dl he allow,-d to such bidders in tchich to Vnod i,tth, willu the intcutiun to execute the hoc l re- 
erect lamp-posts, lamps and cstablisu connecting ,arcs 	Inn ired by Inw, 
thereto, or for pincine conductors in s.ibways and con- ; 	No estim:ne will lie considered unless arc,anpanied 
nectiug lamps therewith. 	 I by either a certified check upon one of the Bute or 

But no payment to such bidder, on account of any , National banks of the City rd New York, drawn to 
such lamps, will be made for the tine so allowed, nor I the order ofthe Contpt rolls r, ur money to the rumntnt of 
until the same shall have been established in corn. five bier ccnuun of the anwunt of the security n_nluired 
plete working order, nor swept for the time during for the faithful performance ;,f the contract. ',uch 
which all the regnurcmrnts herein mentioned shall check ror money mu't 5.5,, Inc inclosed in the sealed 
have been fully performed. 	 envelope omt,ininG the c,tinvrte, but utust be handed to 

The award of any contract, if awarded, will lie made the nlllcer sir clerk nt the Department who has charge of 
as soon a, practicable after the opening of the bid:. 	the estimate-bus, and nn estimate can he dop,cited in 

Should the person or persons to whom any contract is said b„x until such check ..r m' ney Ihts been ex,mined 
so awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract by said olllcer r,r cleric and fund to be curry'_ t. All such 
within five days after u-ritten notice that tics same has i dcpu'its, except that of die snccescful bidder, will be 
been awarded to his hid ur estimate, or if he accept, but i returned too the pers,nns ranking the sure within three 
does not cxccttte the contract and give the proper se- ! days after the c' attract i+a-v,,rded, If the successful 
curity, it stay be rcadvertised and robed as provided by bidder shall refuse nr neglec_t, within five days after 
law and ordinanc e. 	 mitre that the contract bas been awarded b, him to 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci- I exacute the rune, the amount f the drpocit made by 
6cations will be allowed, 	 j him shall Ix forfeited to and ret,ine I by the I, ity of 

The right is reserved, when an estimate is made can- New Y, rk, as Iiyui,.rted damages for such neglect or 
twining bids Or lamps in one or store streets, avenues, 	refnctl, but it he hall execute the oaitrat t •.cithin the 
parks' or places, to accept front such estimate or bid thae mum ,resuid, the am,unt of the deposit will be returned 
so much thereof as may be the lowestper fang in ;my to him.” 
one or more of such streets, atcnua, parks or places, 	TIf N~ Cc)AIAIISS!ONER (1P PUBLIC %VORKS 
and to reject the remainder of such extimute or bid 	B Esl—:RV'I•:s'I'HF. 1RIG III' '111 RE] 	AI'l, i iiiS 
whicI may not Ile the lowest as aforesadd, 	'I'lie right i- 	R1'.CI:II'I:D I.(11: ANY I'AR'1'ICL'LAR 551 11 lx II 
also reserved to determine what Greets or parts of 	III', DI' IC \15 I'1' I, (1R 'I'll F. nil•:51' IN , I, 1:R1•:' Ts Ill- 
streets  and public place; shalt be lighted by electric light,. 	•1'H b; CITY. 
The contract for lamps in any particular street, mice-nun, e,- lb 	brims ofbid o r estimate, th 	o e proper envelopes 
park or place, will lie awarded, if :nv,rd:d, .s th 	in which to Tusher thesame,  tins ~p e eci n pe ications :,nd 
lowest bidder per lamp in such particular street, avenue, anreeuuments, and any I urn her inf ,rm:annum rb.,ircu, can be 
park or place. 	 obtained mud kootn t, Ao. ; r C hambers' trect. 

The right is also reserved to regulate the number of I 	 '111> 15, 1”, (;l I.R( 11", 
]amps which ma}- be erected and their location and die- 	 Cnnnmiasiuner tit Yubltcll-orbs. 
position, in order to best illumimue the streets, parks I 
or other public places for th•_ lighting ofwhich bids may 	

1Lr nAo r\-, I ,s -.,t 1'r rr. mu' \1 , n<!c-, be received. The right is also reserved to decline all 	
C;, ,~,.,,+,t„~t:r.' IIrric r•, •stim; t s if deemed for the best interests of the City. 	

'u, 	;r Cua na:rz: tirr:rr:-r,  No estimate ;vill be a 	 am 

	

accepted tram, or contract cne;vdcd 	
N c my Ynsic A u^trt r t83n. I to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation 	 4, 	- 

upon debt or contract, or who is a detaultor, as security - 	 -- 
or otherwisc, "poll 

bidd 
any obl

era
igation to the Corp ration. 	' PO U\VV'I':Rti (II-' 1.:5 V'I bS (IRlf jx,5I.1.A” The attention of 	is called to ttl, provisions of 

specifications 3 and paragraph P in the ann,xed form of 	:1C( )
_

(„ IRI'.1) I11- \V.ST1IR (;K.\\ lN, 
agrccutent. 

Blank forms of estimates cam be obtained on applica-   
tion at the office of the Comnti.sinncrof Public \Yorks. 	̀ I'I'I:\  I ION IS CAI,I,!D 'f( r I Ilb RICEN r 

N taw Yo¢u:, Nocembcr 17, 18 to, 	 act of the f.e /niaa nice 'c h:,ptcr g.m, I .:,ws of 133)i, 
IICUll J. GR_AA'1', 	 which urni- ides that whanaver any slre,ts or avenues in 

1Ltyor, 	 the sit}', dcceribed in any tir,,nt of laud under water, 
THEODORE W. \IYI?RS, 	 front tltc \luyor, Aideru,cn and Cununnnalty, rnutaining 

	

Comptroller, 	covenants requiri u;; the grantesss and their succc+ss 'no to 
'I'H0-;. F. GIL.ROY, 	 pave, repay o, keep to repair or maintain such streets, 

Commi,sioncr of Public AYorks. 	shall Inc in need of rcp:uri, pavcnrent or rep:nvement, 
the Coalition Council mud)', by r-rdinancc, require 
the same to be pavc,l, rcp.u•ed or repaired, and 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. the expense theorem to he assysoed on the pror,orty 
benefited ; and trhcncvcr the owner of a Ir,t -n ussc'.c,d 

Lt•vrr >irat' tit' 1'rur.n: V1nu,., 	1 	shall h.,tc paid die a,se,sment levied for -uch pacing, 
Cnsssent>,t ♦iaz's Ui ilCr:, 	 repaving or rep•tiriq„ such pa} meat chaff release and 

Ru 	i 6 Nn, ,r Qt:cans, rz Srrz rut:r, 	' 	dischar,c +ur.h owner from :uty and every covenant and 

	

Nett/ Yuatc, Neventb•r t7, tsyo, 	I obligation •ts to paving, rep:ntne' and repairing, con. 
glued in the ti-her grant under which the premises are 

P I CO'N' RAC.TORS. 	 ' held, and no fu rthcr ;tssessntent shall Inc imposed on 
+uch lot for p::vm„ repaving nun rep:,iring such street or 
avuunc, unless it shall be petitioned for b}- :t majority o 

BIDS OR ESTISIA'I'ES, INCLOSED IN A the otvncr<nf the prnprrt}' Iwba shallal-n be the owners 

	

scaled envelope, cr ,4,1, t!n' filer o/ tkerror/.• rend;/u' 	of a m;, rarity of the tnrnnlorty u Iront:rgc; ..n the line of 

	

xrrrur nJ t;rr fin/,fir irrdory-d 7krr,•ax, in!.,' l/r u« n,b..,. ✓! 	the ur„pn.cd in,provcment. 
fire vurn-!• or iu I/sr metre r/icrnren!, will he received nt I 	'i' he art Iurther I r•,vidrs that the owner nt any such 
this office until tz o'clock at. Monday, I )cccmb,r i t I lot nc:y nnily Ilia C ,corms-i'ucr r,l I'ublir. \forks, in 

	

rho, at which place ;,eel hour they will he publicly 	writing, spec it}•i rag the u':rrd ouonLcr :md street numhe. 
opened by th--- hr:,,l ,f the I leparlan nt, 	 of the lot that !to desire,, for hint;'.-lf, hi" heirs and 

assi-m, to be released front the nbli,:pion nil such No. t. 101 Itl•:b I i SI' 1 x(; 55,1) P:AA' IN(; Ski "I'}1 	nvcn:,nts, and ei is and 	Crnec; that said h ,t shall be - suH h'AL'1' 	PAVI.AI I•.V f, 	(1A 	'I'l-11.: 	thereaft,rliable to Inc asses,:d ac above provided, and l'RI•,r,i AI' "lb NV-1;11)Ch PAV1•:MII.NI, 	thcrv'u,on the owu"r of such lot his bars am '1'Hh.C.1RRIAGl,VV'i ofelAiY-:,IA1'H 	I 	 . 	 I is+igno 

ST'RI•:ll', Iron, Laxin;,inn to I bird avenue, 	
shall thcucctorth be rcliutcl Irai any t , li:m at that to 

and 	rlY11'->I:A'ISuIll SI'k LF.'C, from 	
pave,repair, uphold nr maim;tin -aid street, anal the lot 

Lexington to Third nacnuc. 	
in respect of which such n nice was given shall be liable 
to as+essntcnt accordingly. 

No. z. FOR 1,D 	LAPIN(; AND I':\VI\G \m I'llI ~ 	The Cnmmtssioner of I'ublie Works decin•s to give 
GR i'sl I'I.-IILI)CK I':1VEAIEN" 	' 

	

1 , 551/nil 	the t nlls.t+'inq cxplanatinn of thus- npur.,tin n of this act 
(_f)NCl/i I'i, FOUND-A'1'1ON, 1111. e'.AI,- 	ll'hen mrtice, ;u above desert bed, Ss tiivcu to the 
RI.Ug1:\V:\Y Ill" CIIC RCIi 5l'REEI', 	('ommissicnernf l'uhlie 5V„rk s, the nwn.:r n t the lot nr 
from Chambers to Ctm:d +trcet. 	 lots Ib, rein described, and his heirs and assigns, are 

No, m, FOR RE(;I'LA'I'ING AAU PAVING AVI in forocerrrlcnsed from all obligation nnrler the .grant in 
(;RANI"I'E Bl.(1CK I'.\\'IS\lh;\'I', \41711 ' respect to paving, rep.nviog ror repairing the street in 
CON(;RI•: IF FOLNDA'1' bum's , I'll I•: (::\IL 	front of or adjacent to said l.it ur lots, cxcupt one assccs- 
1151.1\C:1Y iII II !\V1 	'sII: I(I:f, Irr,m 	utent fur such govt n~, reI 	inn, nr r::pairs, as the 
Delano-)- to Houston stre-,t, so fair as the Common Council may, by ordinance, direct to Inc mane 
same i> not within the limit, of grant of hmd tlterectfter, 
under water 	 sm, street ur avenue witltm the limits of such grants 

NO. q, FOR REGULA I IN(; Ai \
AV 

YINr1 W1 fH can Le paved, rcpavcd or repaird until Saud work is 
GRANI7'I 	K PI'.AI f:V I', WITH authorized by nrdivancc of the Crnnmrm Cutmcil, and 
CO\CBI•:'Ih:IIIUSU:\1Ir)5.'I'Hi 1 5- 	tc hentheownersot such lot, Icsire their streets to be 
RIAGI':W:kY (IF' T'O\I1'KINS >'IRER I', 	p0 veel, repavcd or rcpnircrl, they sho.dd state their desire 
from (;rand to Stanton street, so far as the 	'ncl'tutke their :q,plicutilm t., the L'oarrl of _1ldcrmen 
same is not within the limits of grants of land and nut to the Commissioner of Public Works, wbu has 
tinder water. 	anth~.tntt- in the matter until directed by urdin:u ccol 

No.;. FOR Rk,
;UL:A'I'ING AND PAVING AVITII the (' mnnm C,titi-i: to pr"oacd tcith the pavement, 

t 	c.:mcut , r 
GRANI I'N.-I:U)CK PA' l?VII•:NT', 55-1111 	'',r, 	rl pair, 

CONCREI'I•: FO(JN11,CI 1,)N, 'Pitt•: (.AR- 	
l-Ilrri. I

Cont
Gi-ioY, 

kIAGIeV5 A1' OF GOl•:RCK S7'ft1.:E7', limn 	
(-runi,-inner of Puhli: Albrks 

Grand tint hied street, so far as the same is 	- - 	-- - 	 - - 	- - ---- -- - 
not within the limits of grants of land under 
water. 	 THE NORMAL COLLEGE OF THE 

No.6. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING \5'I1'if 	 CITY OF NEW YORK. 
GRANI'I'IS-IILOCK P.\VI•:\IHNT, 511T11 - 	— 	 -- ------ 
CO's('P.leIF FI)UNUATIO',THl.('AI 	A SPECI51 5111'1Iv( OF '1'11I•: 11151D OF 
RIAI;I•:W:\Y OF MARGIN s'l'RH1:1', 	'Trustees of the Normal College of the City of 
from Grand to Houston street, so far as the Nis' fork will be held at the Hall of the hoard of 
same is not within the limits of grants of I?ducation, No, 146 Grand street, nn Wednesday, 
land under water. 	 December 3, 1890, at 3.30 o'clock n'. v., for the transac-

No. y FOR REGULATING AN I) PAVING W17'lI tion of such business as eta}• lie brought before it. 
GRANI 1 E-11LOCK P,1V1•:ML•'.S'l', WI I'll 	 By order, 
CONCRETE. FOUNDAT'lON,'1'HE CAR- 	 JOHN L. N. HUNT. 
RIAGEWAY OF T'WENIY-SINTli 	 Chairman. 
STREET, between Tenth and f:icventh 	ARTxce 111c)Iut.t.tN, 
avenues, so far as the same is not within the 	 Secretary, 
limits of grants of ]and under water. 	Dated New Yn)u<, November z5, 18)0. 
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR' 	.rrcardcdtolhepersen making the estimate, thcl•will,on 

ITIES AND CORRECTION. 't<beil';;`nawarded, becomebnundashis sureties for its 
_ ''1 	l:,itldul performance; and that it he shall omit or,efase 

t„ cot'. 'Ite the same, they shall 	pay to the Corporation 
lit 	r,t U. 	x, 	•; 1 	,.I 	1" 	i 	Li, 	C 	I' Cl:11 n 	.1, l,'wnr,-1 I„>:, 1 

:my difference between the suns to which he wntdd be 's 	.. 	rte 	I inn 	ii 	As r,Sre. 	1 eutitic(lon its eomplctiwt:  red dint which the Corporation 
_ may lie obliged is pay to the person or persons to whom 

the contract may beams riled at any subsequent letting. 
'IC) [_i)N 'I ]\ AC I ORS. ']'he consent 	rbuve-mentioned shall be accompanied by 

the oath or affirmation, in writing, of e:u:h of tire persons 
signing the same that he is :r hr,-,s,-holder or freeholder 

I'ROPC)SAI,S 1'OK (; 1,( If 'FRIES, LEATHER in the City of New Yr,rk, and istvorth the amount of the 

:\ND 	Li\IG. 
security 	required for the completion of this contract, 
over :ltd above ail his debts of every nature, and over 
and 	above 	his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; 

BIDS OR FSTI V ATFS FOR FUR- 
and that he has offered himself as a sleet 	it 	ood f airh 

SEA1.pU 
nishing 

and with the intc 	6t 	n to execute the bra. I required by 
section n, of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the 

earn, htrthn, r:TC. City of New York, if the mac: ntraet 	shall be awarded 
11,788 pounds 	I hairy 	Futter, 	sample 	on 	exhibition to tIle person or persons for whom he consents to become 

I uesrlay, November z5, 1Silo. surety. 	The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
t,oco pcttnds Chr:ese. offered to be ,lpprcvvd by the Comptroller of the City 
2,4'o pounds I1:rrlcy, price to include packages. of New Y„rk, 
4,600 pounds Rio ("flee, roasted, No bid or estimate will 	be considered 	unless ac- 
3,0.00 pnunus Hominy, price to include packages. contpanied 	by either :r 	ecrtificd 	check 	upon 	one 	of 

30, Pounds Nk carori. the State or National banks of the City of New York, 
Oaneal, price to include pack 4,00-, pound,n 	 ages. Comptroller, or money to the drawn to the order of the Com 	o 

ace pounds Whole I'r ,  pper, sifted. amount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
6,eco prnmds Rice, required 	for the faithful performance of the contract. 

36,00, pounds liruwn hrrgar. Such check or tomes must 	NOT 	be 	inclosed 	in the 
2,500 pounds Coffee s, liar. sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 	must he 
I,6_o potmds Cut Loaf 	ugar. handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
z,5co pounds Granoiate,l Sugar. his 	cite rge o' 	the estimate-box, and 	no estimate can 

hoc, pounds Laundry Starch, 4o-potmd boxes, lie deposited 	in 	said 	box until 	such 	check or money 
z,ouo pounds I)  siring '1'ea. has been examined by said ofliccr or clerk and found 
I,too gallons Syrup, in barrels. to he 	correct. 	All 	such 	deposits, 	except 	that of the 

50 barrel- Crackers. successful bider, will be returned to the persons mak- 
6o bushels L'ean'. ing 	the same within three ritys 	after the 	contract is 
30 bushels fears. awarded, 	11 	the 	successful 	bidder 	sh:dl 	refuse 	or 
6o b,t,hels Rye. neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
20 barrels first quality Sal Soda, about 340 Founds has been awarded to him, to execute 	the same, the 

per barrel, amount of the deposit made by him shall lie forfeited to 
418 barrel, g"nd, sound \Chita Potatoes, to tvetgh ,nil 	retained by the City of Nev, York, as liquidated 

	

z 	,ound, net 	,cr barrel. 

	

17 	I 	{ damages for such ncf;L_d or refloat ; but if be shall ex- 
5o harFels prince hell or Yellow Onions, to weigh acute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 

t co pounds net per barrel. of his deposit will be returned to him. 
tor, barrels 	prime 	Rrs+in 'ILruip-s, to weigh 	:35 

Should the 	or 	to whom the contract person 	persons p  ounds per barrel. 
t,600 heads prime„ I;ood- ized Cabbage, to be deliv- ml e awarded neglect or 

d 	
refuse to accept the contract 

five 	 has creel iu crates ur barrels. 
pieces prime quality 	-cured Rico n, toaver- 44 	 C ity 

w'itltiit 	ays after Aen tt en no t ice that the same 
: bccn a%varded to hi, or their bid nr proposal, nr it he or 

;age about /, powrds each. I they accept but do not execute the contract tail pine tire 
50 prime qu,dit)' 	City -cured 	Smoked 	Hams, to proper security he or they shall he considered as hoeing 

	

abandoned it, and as in deft tilt to the Cor ,oration 	:rod 1 	, avcrayal about 	porous each.  
z8 prime qunlin- City-cr,red timnkcd Tongues, to 

y- 
the contract will be rcadvertised and relet, as provided 

avc rage about 6 pounds etch. b}• law, 

.3,521 rinzen Iresh Egg', all to be candled. The quality up' fir:' artidrs, su/,f,lir:r, 	nnrts, starers an 1 
a5 	riozcu 'sea Iii 'Or. rren'e/,althea ours? env,erne iu cony teepee! to the sane-: 
04 dozen 5a,, lio. )$Ie, q/ the sane' nu rx/initial 	it the r//,cc q/!/re said 
12 Iii zen Gelatine. De•J,rxrinrrut. 	if/f:?. rs rue r,trrtinrrrd to exanri,re the 

167 bales prime quality long, I'right Rye Straw, . r'c /Ir'iz1ans for /Artie lelars of t/r. 	a ,'fides, etc., re- 
tare not to exec' -d 3 pounds; weight charged gnirr,t, i' fore i,ot/.•i,(g 1/i, it' r'.rtintrt'rs. 
as received 	at Itbtckwcll's 	Island. I;idd•_rs Will state the price for each article, by which 

44 bales prime quality Timothy 	Hay, tare and the bids will he tested. 
weight same as tin straw. Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 

sac I 	winch, Onts, ;z p 'rued s net, addition to inserting the saute in figures. 
too i 	krrn, 5,, pounds act each. Payment w ill be marl.' by a requisition on the Comp- 

an I;arrely 	first 	quality C bloride of 	Lime, con- troller, in acenrdancc v,'ith the terms of the contract, or 
gaining 	not 	less than 32 per cent. of Chlo- front tine to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 
rifle. The form of the coot ract, including spccilications, and 

uR'r-nonu~, showing the manner of tame, t, will be furnished at the 
office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned to 

t bale S[illwatcr \luslin, about 2,500 yards. examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the 
5' 	p' acs I 	rh,1 \ltnl'n• Board 	of 	Public 	Charities and Correction 	will insist 
50 pieces Cr. noline. upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

sue. dozen pairs MIen's Socks. Dated N 'iv Yolu<, November t4, tEyo, 
5 bales C otton 13atts, so pounds each, 16 ounecs HENRY 11, PORTER, President, 

to the pound. CHAR1.}:S E. Sl>1311INS, 51. D., Commissioner, 
to gross I ina Contbs. , 	1':DWARD C. SHEENY, Commissioner, 
to gro,s Plantation Combs. 1'ttblic Charities and Correction. 

THE BOARD 	in PUBLIC CHARITIES AID CORRECTION 
RESERVES 	THE 	RIGHT 'I'„ RRJm'.r:'r At.L 	nibs 	I ,It 	ESTI- 
MATe'. IF UF.E\II•:n TO IIE 	FOR 	'rue: 	I'l'In.IC 	tsTRReSr, JURORS. AS t•R(,viutru, 	IN 	st,c'rtnm,c 	(14, 	('imam Teal 	41o, 	LAWS OF 
IES2. 

No bid or estimate will Le accepted from, or contract NOTICE OF CO11MMISSIO\ER OF JURORS 
awarded to, any person will, is in arrears to the Cor- IN REGARD TO CLAIMS FUR EX- 

ion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
poretsurety I 	 FROM 	DUTY. .IIPTl(J\ 	JURY or otherwise 	an  upon 	y obligation to the Corpora- 
tion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as Roost 127, STew'.R', Bett.DiNG, practicable after the opening of the bids, No. zlo BROADw'AY, THtizo FI.00R, Delivery will be required to be made from time to New YORK, June t, 18go. time, ;led io much quautitu•s as may be directed by the 
said Commissi,mcr'. FOR 	EXEMPTION FROM JURY 

Any bidder for this contract must lie known to be en- 
~LAIMS 

ditty will be heard b}' me daily at my office, from 
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 9  A.M. until 4 P. sl. 
have vrtisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the Those entitled to exemption are : Clergymen, lawyers, 
person or per'ons to whom the contract may be awarded physicians, 	surgeons, 	surgeon-dentists, professors or 
.ill be required to give s,:curity for the performance of teachers in it college, academy or public school, editors, 
the contract l,y his .,r 	their bond, with 	two 	sufficient  editorial 	writers 	or 	reporters 	of 	daily newspapers, 
sureties, in the penal :,m,nmt of fifty (5c) percent of licettscd pharmaceutistsurpharmacists,actnallyen,gaged 
the 1.41 131 Al h;L amount of the contract. In their respective professions and not lollowing anyothcr 

Each bid or cwntate 'h rib contain and state the name calling; Imliti:mien, 	policemen, and 	firemen ; 	election 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the officers, 	jury non-residents, and city employees, and 
same ; the nam,'s of all persons interested with him or United States employees ; officers of vessels making 
them therein ; and if or, Other person be so interested, it regular trips ; 	licensed pilots, actually following that 
shalldistinctly- state that fact; also th.ot it ismadewithout calling; 	superintendents, conductors and engineers of 
any connection with any ether persou making an estimate :r railroad 	coutpan) 	other than a street railroad com- 
for the some purposc, and is in all respects fair and with- pony ; telegraph operators actually doing duty as such ; 
out collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Cote- Grand, 	Yicrif's, and Civil 	Court jurors; 	stationary 
Coon Council, herd of -t uepartmen:, chief of a bureau, engineers ; and persons physically incapable of per- 
deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer of 	the forming jury duty by reason of severe sickness, deaf- 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein ness. or other physical disorder. 
or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in :s T 	who answered hose 	have not 	as to their liability', or 
pnrtirm of the profits thereof. 	The bid or estimate must proved permanent exemption, will receive a " jury en- 
be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties rollntcnt notice," requiring them to appear before me 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated this year,Whether liable or not, such notices must be 
therein are in all respects tote, 	Where more than one answered (in person, it possible , and at this office only, 
person is interested, it is requisite that the SFRtFLCATION under severe penalties. 	If exempt, the party must 
be made and subscribed by all the parties interested, bring proof of exenlp t.on ; if liable, he must also answer 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- in person, giving toll and correct name, residence, etc., 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in etc. 	No attention paid to letters. 
the City of New York, with their respective places of All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
business or residence, to the effect that tithe contract be secure reliable and respectable furies, and equalize their 

duty by serving 1rreuttptly when sum ntoned, allowing 
their clerks or sit )ordinates to serve, reporting to me 
,tny attempt at bribery orevasion,and suggestimq, lames 
for enrollment. Persons between sixty and seventy 
years of ale, s,tmmer absentees, persons temporarily 
ill, and United States jurors, are not exempt. 

(':very tnan must attend to his own notice. It is 
misdemeanor to give any jury paper to another to 
answer. It is also punishable by fine or imprisonment 
to give or receive any present or bribe, directly or indi-
rxdy, in relation to it jury service, or to withhold any 
paper or n' Ike ante false statement and every case will 
be filly prosecuted. 

CHARLES liEuI.l,Y, 
Commissioner of Iurors, 

SUPREME COURT 
Iu the matter of the application t the Board of Street 

Opening and Improvement of the City of New York 
for mid on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monaltyof the City of New York relative to acquiring 
title to certain lands in the Sixth Ward of the City of 
New York, bounded by Park, Mulberry, Bayard and 
liaxtcr streets, for a public park, as laid out by said 
Board under and in pursuance of chapter 323 of the 
Law, of r887. 

PURSUANT TI) THI'. PROVISIONS OF CH-\I'-
ter 320 of the Laws of 1887, the Mayor, Aldermen 

and Commonalty of the City of New York hereby give 
notice that the Coumcl to the Corporation will make 
application to a Spacial 'Perm of the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, in and for the First Department, 
to be he'd :it the Cltam hers of said Court, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the, tgth day 
of December, nSgo, at the opening of the Court on that 
clay, or is soon thereafter as cotmscl can be heard 
thereon, for the appoin tlnent of,: Commissioner of Reti-
mate in the above-entitled proceeding in the place and 
stead of John I. Sc:ttnu'll, resigned. 

Dated New Yno <, November ze, 38.1o. 
R'ILI.IAM H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No, z'I ryon Row•, New York City. 

lit the matter of tl:e application of the L'nard o1 Street 
Opening and I mprovenreet of the City of \ew York, 
for and on behalf of the Vlayor, AI(lcrmen and Com-
monalty of the City of New Sorb, relative to acquir-
ing title, wherever the s:unc hats not been heretofore 
acquired, to that part of EAST ( INI-. HUNDR hiD 
AND FORTY-THIRD SIREEl' although not 
net muted by pr per authority;, extending Irunt 
East one Hundred and Ynrty-tourth street to St. 
Ann's avenue, in the 'Twenty-third Pm and of the City 
of New York, .is the s:nne has been heretofore laid out 
and tlesignaterl as a first class street or road by the 
I fcpartntent of Public Parks. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIlE BILI. 
of cost-, charges and expenses, incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-cutitled matter, 
will he presented for taxation to tine of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court, at the Chambers thereof, in the 
County Cottrt-house at the City Hall, in the City of New 
York, on the huh day of December, 1"qo, .it 1 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsr:l can he heard tlrer::nn ; and that the said bill 
of costs, charges and expenses has been deposited in the 
office of the Department of Public \Works, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days. 

Dated NY:, l"nrac, November 22, 189o. 
VlICH SRI. J. 11 KI'NNA, Chairman, 
BERNARD REI1.1.Y, JR., 
JAMES F. C. BLAC6t1URSI', 

Commissioners. 
CARROLL I3nnRy, 

Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Works, for and on behalf of the Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to the opening of EDGECOMIIE: ROAD, 
from I lee Hundred and Fifty-fifth street to One 
Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, in the Tv,elfth 
Ward of the City of New York, as the same ha. been 
her•,tofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road by the Department of Public Parks. 

W E, THE UNIERSIGNEI) COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupant', of all houses and lots and 
improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and 
to all other, whom It may concern, to suit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate and as- 
sessment, sail that all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, ,So. 
zoo Broadway (fifth floor;, in the said city, on or before 
the fifth day of January, n8,t, and that we, the said 
Commis' loners, will hear parties so objecting within the 
ten week-days next after the said fifth day of January, 
1811, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days at one o'clock P. At. 

Second-i hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu-
ments used by us in making our report, have been de-
posited with the Commissioner of Public Works of the 
City of New York, at his office, No. 31 Chambers street, 
in the said City, there to remain until the sixth day of 
January, 18gr. 

Third-I hat the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York and included 
within the blue dotted line shown upon our benefit map 
deposited as aforesaid, which said line indicates the 
limit of our assessment district and to which reference 
is hereby made for the purpose of showing the prop- 
erty assessed by us for the benefit of this improve- 
ntent and which property is bounded and described 
generally, as follows : Northerly by the prolonga-
tion easterly, from the easterly line of Edgecombe road, 
of the northerly line of One Hundred and seventy-fifth 
street ; easterly by an irregular line varying in distance 
from about 65 to about 418 feet easterly of the easterly 
line of Edgecombe road and extending from the pro-
longation easterly of the northerly line of One Hundred 
and Seventy-fifth street to the westerly line of the lands 
of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty used for 
aqueduct purposes, the westerly line of the lands of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty used for aque-
duct purposes, and the centre line of the block between 
Edgecombe road and Exterior street, extending 
from a line drawn at right angles with the easterly 
litre of Edgecombe road at its intersection with the 
easterly line of the said lands of the Alayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty, used for aqueduct purposes, to the 
northerly line of One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street; 
southerly by the northerly line of One Hundred and 
N'ilty-fifth street ; westerly by time centre line of the block 
between 1,dgecomhe road and Avenue St. Nicholas and 
extending from the northerly line of One Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth street to the easterly line of the said lands of 
the 1layor, Aldermen and Commonalty used for aque-
duct purposes, the easterly line of the said lands of the 
Mayor Aldermen and Commonalty used for aqueduct 
purposes and by an irregular line between Avenue St. 
Nicholas and Tenth avenue and Edgecombe road, vary-
ing front about 8 feet to about t68 feet westerly of tire 
westerly line of Edgecombe road, excepting from said 
area all the streets, avenues and roads, or portions 
thereof, heretofore legally opened, and all the unim-
proved land included within the lines of streets, ave-
nues, roads, public squares and places shown and laid 
out upon any map or maps filed by the Commissioners 
of the Department of Public Parks, pursuant to the 
provisions of chapter 60 cf the Laws of 1874, and the 
laws amendatory thereof, or of chapter 410 of the Laws 
of x882, as such area is shown upon our benefit map 
deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth--'hhat our rep nrt hcrciu will he presented to 
the Supreme Cuurt of the ,iot • of New York, at a 
Special 'Germ Ihercof, to lie hull at the Chamber, 
thereof, in the t m,nty Cbttrl-house, in the City of 
New York, on the ^3d day of lanoary, r8)•, at the 
opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as cr,uunseh can be heard 
thereon, a motion will b•, mad:- that the said report he 
confirmed. 

Dated New Yruzc, Nnvc other z;, r8go. 
GII.IBER'I' M. SI l' If, Jim., Chairman, 
\VI I-f.1ASl N. ARMS I BONG, 
CONRAD 11f, S\IYIIi, 

Commissioners. 
C senoLL BraRv, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cnm-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been h,.retnfore 
acquired, to that part of ALEXANDER AVENUE 
although not yet named by proper:utthority' , extend-

ing from Harlem river to Third avenue, in the 
'Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and designated 
as a first-class street or road by the Department of 
Public Parks. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 1111,1, 
ofcosts, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, 
trill be presented for taxation to one of the Justices el 
the. Supreme Court, at the Chatubers thereof, in the 
County Court-housc,at the City Hall, in the City of Nest-
York, on the fifth day of Dccemher, ,to, at t 3 
o'clock in the foreuomt ul th;rt da}',or,s soon Iherea:[eras 
counsel can be heard thereon ; and that the said bill of 
costs, charges and expenses has been d_poeite,l in the 
office of the Department of public Works, there to re-
main for slid during the space of ten clays. 

Dated NFtc Yoa5, November 71, t89o. 
JO,EPH SIc  GUI RI{, Chairman, 
ELW'ARII I.. PARRIS, 
FRANCIS IIIG(;INS,  

Commissioners. 
CAnxolt. Better, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
flineniiimo and I mprovcmcnt of the City of Ncw York, 
for and on loin Ii' of the .Mayor, -1 ldertnen and Cnnt-
mon:dty of the City of Nev, York, relative to the 

al 	 l np~•nin.c if 	~I: IIU~1 LI.1 	AND sl•:v'FN1 v'- 
'I'HIRIt sTREE I', from Tcntb avenue to the Kings-
bridge road, in th,• l\vclfth Ward of the City of Now 
York, 

W I'., 'IRE UNDERSIGNED CONISIISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above. 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding or any of the lands affected 
thereliv and to all others whom it may concern : 

'Chat it is our intention to present our supplemental 
or amended report herein to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New Sorb for confirmation, at a Special Perm 
thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, in the 
Cotmty Court-house, in the City Hall, in the Cit)' of 
New York, un the i6dt day of 1 lecember, rs.,o, at 
the opening of Court on that clay, or as soon thereniter 
as counsel can be heard thereon 

That an abstract of our estimate and assessment, to-
getherwith our said supplemental or intended report and 
all the Afiidat it,,e-timate; and other documents tr;cd by it, 
in ntakimti the said supplentennd or amender) report. have 
been deposited with the Conunissioner of Public 11'urks, 
in the City of New 1- ork, at theoflice of the Said Commis-
sioner, No, 31 Chambers street, in the City of New York, 
there to remain until the t7th day of 1 lecember. 18 - a; that 
all persons interested in this proceeding or in any lanais 
affected thereby and who may he opposed to the same do 
prevent their objections in writing, duly verified, to us at 
our office, No. zoo Broadway (fifth flour)% in said city, 
on or before the r(th ahoy of December, t8ya, and that 
we, the said Commissioners will hear parties so obiect-
ing_ within the ten week clays next after the said ,6th day 
of Decemher,u89o, and for that purposewill he in attend-
ance at our said office on each of said ten days, at 4 
o'clock t'. st. ; that the area assessed for benefit remains 
the same a, in the original report, and includes all 
those lots, pieces or parcel< of land, which, taken 
together, are bounded and described as follows, to wit 
Northerly by the centre line of the blocks benceen One 
Hundred and Seventy-third street and One Hundred 
anti Seventy-fo•Irth street ; easterly by the westerly 
side of 'Tenth avenue; southerly by the centre 
line of the blocks between One Hundred and Seventy-
second street and One Hundred and Seventy-third 
street, and westerly by the easterly side of Kings-
bridge road ; excepting from said area all the streets, 
avenues :ltd roads, or portions thereof heretofore le- 
gally opened, and all the unimproved land incl,lded 
within the lines of streets, avenues, roads, public 
squares and places shown and laid out upon any map or 
maps filed by the Commissioners of tire Department of 
Public Parks, pursuant to the provision= of chapter 604 
of the Laws of 1874, and the laws amendatory thereof. 
or of chapter -Ito of the Laws of 1832, as siuclu area is 
shown upon our benefit map deposited as aforesaid, 

GEORGE F. LANGBEI N, Chairman, 
WILLIAM V. I. 31ERCER, 
EDWARD L. PARRIS, 

Commissioners, 

In the matter of the application of tit e Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of Net- York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherfver the same has not been heretofore me-
quired, to CEDAR AVENUE (although not yet 
named by proper authority), extending from the %vest-
erly line of Sedgwick avenue, opposite the junction of 
Burnside avenue and Sedgwick avenue, to Fordham 
road, in the '1'tventy-fourth Ward of the City of Nest-
York, a, the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road by the Depart-
ment of Public Parks, 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, the Mayor, Aldermen 

and Commonalty of the City of New York hereby give 
notice that the Counsel to the Corporation will apply ' 

	

p 	 pp } to 
the Supreme Court in the First Judicial District iu the 
State of New York, at a Special Term tlt•_reof, to be 
held at Chambers of said Court, in the County Court-
house, in the City of New York, on Tuesday, the 031 day 
of December, tS9o, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, or as somt thereafter a, counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of a Commissioner 'oh 
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled proceed. 
log in the place and stead of Louis J. Heintz, Who has 
resigned. 

Dated NEW YORK, November on, 1S9o. 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. 2 Tryon Roe, Nose York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
ntonalty of the City of New York, relative to aquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired, to FORT INDI•:PENDF.NCF. Si REEL' 
(although not yet named by proper authority), extend. 
ing from its junction with Boston avenue to Broadtvay, 
in the 'Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out and desig-
nated as a first-class street or road by the Depart-
ment of Public Parks, 

PURSUANT TI) THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County 

tvnul,r:xto:vlt- AND to a'tlttcr.. 

3o dozen Cotton Alops, 
t2 dozen 11n1, Handles. 
5 coils best quality \Lana Rope, -thread. 
2 dozen Varnish ilrtnhc-. 
2 dozen Wall lirushe-. 
6 dozen rt inclose 13ru=he-. 

no dozen I lust liru,shes, 
to dozen Shoe lirushcs. 
no bales Broom Corn. 

]oo sides good damaged Sole Leather, to weigh at 
to z5 pounds each. 

loo sides prime quality Waxed Upper Leather, to 
average about t7 feet. 

I,ceo pounds Offal l.c:,ther, 
loo bunches Leather Lace,, 

Li' \111RR. 

3,000 feet first quality extra clear White Pine, t'/.' x 
tz" to ,G".c r," to 16 feet, dressed one side. 

5,0oc feet first qualify, eelra dear 11 hits fine Shelv-
ing, 1-" to 16" etc t,, t 4 feet, dressed both 
sides. 

75 Worked lying Boards, first quality, t'' x 9" x 13t, 
z8 Hcrnh,' 1, Joists, first quality, 3'' 54'' x 13'. 
6z Spruce flank, first quality, 1%" xo"x13', 

dressed. tongued and grooved. 
All lumber to be delivered at ltlackwell's Island. 

-will be received at the office of the Deportment of 
Public Charities and Correction, in the City of New 
York, until :r. O'clock A.00. of Wednesday, November z6, 
18go, 'I lie percent or persons making any hid or estim:ne 
shall furnish the some in a scaled envelope, indorsed 
"Bid er Estimate for Dry G oils, Woodenware, etc.," 
with his or their name or n:unes, and the (late of present-
ation, to the head of said 1lcpartment, at the said office 
on or before the clay timid hour above named, at which 
time and place the bids or estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the president of said Department 
and read. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

SEALEi1 PROPOSALS WILL 13E RECEIVED 
by the hoard of School Trustee; for the Nineteenth 

\yard, at the Hall of the Board of Education, No, 146 
Grand street, until 4 o'clock i'. iii. on Friday, December 
5, 18o, for supplying :dew Furniture for Primary School 
Building No. 17, corner of Seventy-seventh street and 
Third avenue. 

RICHARD KELLY, Chairman, 
L. M. HO)RN'I'HAL, Secretary, 

Board of School'I'rusteee, Nineteenth Ward, 
Dated Nave YoRR, November 2z, x890. 

SF.AI.ED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
by the Board of School 'Trustees for the Thirteenth 

Ward, at the hall of the Board of Education, No, 146 
Grand street, until to o'clock A. Ct., on Monday, Decem-
ber 1, 189.1, for erecting a New School Building oil site 
northwest corner lirnome and Ridge streets. 

I;EURGE W. REI.YEA, Chairman, 
1" RANCIS COAN, Secretary, 

Board of School '1-rustees, Thirteenth Ward, 
Dated NEW YoRI:, November 15, 1890. 

Plans and specifications may he seen, and blank pro- 
posals obtained, at the office of the Superintendent of 
School Buildings, No, 146 Grand street, third floor. 

The i'ru,tees reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

'I lie party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro-
posing to become sureties, must each write his name and 
place of residence on said proposal. 
Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of 

this city, are required in all cases. 
No proposal will be considered from person whose 

character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 
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C , is rt-house, in the City of New York, on 	I'Ilesrl:l}•, Ili,' Gtll. 	Thence 	s,Inntl,easterl\ - , 	deflecting 	89 	f9' 	-:'I 	In in 	file 	rn.ttter 	t 	ill,: 	.11il,h,::,t in, 	,it 	111,: 	1;:':Ir, 	,.I 	sir" t 	in. 	Itr'rc',1 	In 	.1!-c 	nnrnnl 	th,_ 	I.Irl 	l 	iv 	.I1. 	I 	;.ar:: 	sin'Irld 	Ile 
.;d day of Uceembcr, t8y,', at the opening uI the Court the lcdt 	or 446,') feet; I )penis;; moo Impr vement of thr City nl N,-w 	Y, Irk, ac<,'s:,l 	up„n th•: 	Slaver, 	.IIJ, rm'•n nile 	t -rtnntnrtally 
on that 	(lay, 	or as 	soon thereafter 	as c,nunsel can lie 6th, •t hence southeasterly 	 pint 	I 	for :Ind nn 6ehalt 	If the Moyn n r, Alllernie 	:aid 	Con- of tine 	 \'n e I ilv of New 	i 	nd l:, a 	that 	the 	h.,Lule: of such 
heard thereon, for the appointment of C'onnnissioner, of } for 809 ~ 

65 feet to the point 
~ of beginning, m,m:dty 	of the ('try 	nt 	New Y-,rk, 	relative 	to 	the expense <hnnld be n,.,:.',:d ui 	m 	the property, Persons 

P stimute and Assessment in the above-entitled matter, I 
'i 

 oprnine ,if 	Ni;II 	I11' \ 1)14 F: 1) .1N I) cl\'L'\`- IIll l61) and c-tot- 	to 	tie 	bcnetited by ti m, 	nc pli,item 	rt 	such 
lie 	nature and extent of the improvement 	hereby I't1,CFL 	" c." 1, 1 1<1• f1', 	frnut 	'1'entII 	:Neon': 	to 	I-d,, enntbe 	re,u1, pork, 	inc. that tine :Ir,•n 	within 	whir h 	sin It part 	''r 	hal- 

Im''nded 	s the acquisition of title, in the name and on Beginning at it point in the eastern line oI 1' bird :tve. in the 'Inc, Ifth U :Irm1 	,t the City ,It 	New 11'rk, a, the anri' „1 the ,.ri I cvp,'nsc sh,nd,l 6e 	a« 	ss,-,f 	should 	he 
,m:h;Jf of the Mayor, Aldermen ;Ind l:nmmomllty of the nue, dirt. u,r 	( .4.11) 	feet north of the intersection ..f the soma h:u 	been 	h,: retu(ore laid 	nit and Ilcsiy; uateml , 	ac 1 	Howe, n:uncly : I:e•_innina :u the p 	iut I,f inh: rsection 
l - ity n 	New York, for the use of the public, to all the easterly line of l'I'ird :n•enue and the northern 	line „1 a third-class street ur road ins' said Board, ''f the s,,utberl }v linn': 	of Nis':t}• 	ninth 	street 	with a l ne 

i binds 	 holdings and premises, with the 	 thereon and the 
appurtenances thereto belonging required for the open- 

'Tremont avenue. 
1st. 	I hence northe:lsterly along the 	caste ru line of 

__ 

'1111{ 1 '01)1<1: 	GN I I) 	amts\ 1•:1:5 I 	~7~ ~1? 	 SI 	Cr )\L\I 

dr:ncn thr~iu4h the c- ntre I,1' tin,' Fhb„ck 	1,- wcen r 	, 'md 
I avenue anJ i ~ird-en•:hr and runnins these,• v,uthc ray 

ins_ of a certain street or avenue 	known ❑s Vert 1nte- Third avenue for 	feet : 5n.oy ! 	V V 	..f 
tali• eeutre cif the 	hl,,cks '+tom4 the 	lin,i 	drawn 	thr„,l 

pendenec street, extendiu,q front its junction with 1'ostnn r zd. T hcnec southeasterly, deflecting o3' at' 31'r to the 
I:aim:+le 	:url 	.hss •ant,: r.t 	in 	the 	.+bore- 	1 	ttce,:n 	J e, ~n,t 	amt 	I hard 	avcn, l,a 	to 	the 	a—tio rl 

a 	
- 	}' 

, Icenue to Brrlachvay, in the'i'wenty-loltrth Warta of the right for 458.74 feat ; eutitlad matter, hereby give 	nonce in :dl per-' is Infer- line ..f Sa „nt}'-si:: 	h 'era- t ; 	[ties,:.: east„r1, 	;d,,ne the 
( it}' of New York, a, the same has been heretofore laid 3d. 'Thence southwesterly, deflecting go' to the right e- ted 	to 	tints 	proccenmg, and 	t n the 	'w nor' roll' r-, 	,~ 	northerly lira. , it 5e1 Cln}•--I>:ti, stn-et t” - bc Lulkhead- 

hones 	I out and designated as 	first-class 'erect or roarl l by the a for 5o feet' 
nccllpant 	er 	nccupunt,, 	of 	:JI 	 and 	,Its 	and line 	r,( 	the 	IC:Is 	river: 	thcuc,• 	n,,ril erlc 	ah'n3 

1 e artmcnt 	of 	Public 	Parks, 	hc~u+g 	the 	following 4th. Thence northwesterly for 455,62 feet to file point im;,n- fed ur unimproved 	lands :+ml r~ t.:rl then I 	.aiit n 	tai' 	I 	I_i 	a I 	line 	:In l the 	ether is 	liar 	~~t 	hiccre it 
lots, picce t 	 hind, tiv.: ceIt 	 pt it ,bed 	 to 

i n 
 of be Ginnin G. will tic rs trhe,m it nt p• c!m-.rn, le 	vit : 

~ or IN. l:II 1':trl: f u lki 	-•,n ti 	I 	line r it 	r 	 tr,•ct 	; 	tin 	no: 
Beginning at a point 	the 

c 	t 
tern  line of 	na the 1 	

First 	lint we 	hate 	cunt plc toll ~,ur cstinuue and :1=-  tt.,.h n: rl}• :d''n_ the 	spa: thcrly lint 	~ I 	I. i„hfv -sixth sire, t 
feet a n 	

r 	
from 	 the disthe 

)tact tin 	H 	died and Se e firstty 	street 	is 50 class.t ,:ssment, and that tdl }.urun. mtcrested 	in 	t,lu pro- to 	the 	wcstcrty 	aim: 	"if 	A-lia, 	1; ; 	tin-i' 	-' 	m,rtin 	rlt- intersectionwith n5 iin e 	
Park

thk 
lioutof 	

Cortla 
line of Van Cortland[. 	with the eastern 

s 
B 

feet wills, :Inca is a >ctrtntrec 	of the first class. 
Aar as shown nn ccrutit tulips filed 	the t 

eudi I3, nr in 	any of the lands 	a.`fcetcd 	lharcl }', 	:Ina 
! 	}lavinu 

I 	:Joni. the ,n,ar:rlt' Iiue ',t 	',Venn,' I; t ' Ii 	mist r•rlvlinr 
line of Broadway. 

rbI 
sinners of the I lcpartmcnt of 	Public 1';+rks in the n!licc 

e o!l i obicctions 	tbcrcto, del 	pr~_ent their said .J 	-- c 
of the In it 	final 	stn ~t ; 	tilt no_ 	:J:Im~ 	the 	w, stcrIn. line 

- tst. "t hence sou[hcrly, along the eastern line of L'road- of the 	Rrgi ster of the 	City and (0 	1) qi \'cw }yolk, 
none 	is 	aritius, 	dole 	v~rilil:rl, 	m 	us 	at 	our 	„fii,:<, ! 	of the into iu:,l ,tie, t 	t-1 	th- snnrherly lilt,: of 	Ninety- 

,c:,••, for [n feet ; in the 	office nl the 	ti,-ererlry of Htate of the ~tatc of \'o. ^oa l;ruadway 	filth II ~l~m , iu the paid nit}-, nn ur !,c- ❑loth street ; 	th, n:-: 	t~, ,tcrl 
It. 	 , 	de 0 o <. The nce 	easterly 	flecting q_ ~t 	the left 	for New 	 in h 	) :md 	t e 1cp:+rt nest of Public Parks, fore the =eventucuth d.,}- < dl),cent i,er, r8 -lo, and [hut ,cep of Nit 	t 	sin ti 	, fra t i 	the 1—int 	r-Id. — ,ft

ii 
 I 	,u

1
ma ne, 

501.`4 feet ; 
'4 

Date
e

d
ll 

Nctc 1-ula, November _<,, :89 11. t ~ 	he 	said 	C ouun iaiuncrs, will 	it 	r c:, 	part 	 I i• 	so nII';, 	n,; 	bird-'I'b 	iii 	ah 	l e 	imits ~rI „ur n<s~san ;ut liar benefit 
within 	ten tvice1. 	next 	ait 		the s lid 	sevc ntec ntit 3d. Thence easterly, deflecting t8' 58r 5orr to the right 11'ILI,I SAI 	H 	CI  ,:hi 	I dal im I :Ile :III 	th„>_ I 	t 	I i , c,, 	,r Icu, ,_I 	I, 	sittuuc, 

for ;tz.6(> feet ; Coin xl to the Cor1 	ra!inn, 
is 	of 	1t. ecm1 	r, r8yn, ;m if 	that pu rl Anse trill 	be in In 	;m i benl~ in thy: area Lot dc,: ri Lc 1. 

	

I 	r 

	

sth. '"']fence easterly, dcllecting 6 = o, 	ro'to the right Ao. z'I'ryon I.uw, t\co 1-ork City. 
avcnd:nlcu ut our .uici uliicc uu each of slid ten (I 5 	at 

I Foorth—'"'hat ;III p:lrti 	 o. hucc rights may .:cur p,:rs"n. 6r a8 	feet ; one o'clock r, ?I. 
be 	I 	by 01 	i i aIL, lc 	 ..ails  sth 	1 hulce ~outheasterl)', curving to the right on the In the matter of the apulirttion of the Board of Street 

t 

	

, 	 anti 	,atoll 	duu' 

 5ccon I— What the .tI 	tract rf •.-,ur vaid chine tc a ld 
;+ssecomct t, to 	cti 	r with ,bur d.+n:.t 	;m I —t inio 	ma  -ct 	I 	tl 

zrc of:t cirdc tangent to the preceding course, whose i )pelting and Improvement of the City of Ncw York, 
%%- it 	r daiitl :rtrs :I ltrl 	nL a 	:Ill 	the :1 ,r 

	

I 	 ii 	r 	In} 	pi i t eh~r 	-f, slay, 
I 	within 	thirty 	rl:n - 	a;fcr 	the 	fir=t 	 n 	of 	this p~lbli,:;lti rodius is 5: test for 49,r8 feet; for ando u behalf e1 the Vlayor, :hid crnten ;+nd 	Com- 

Pth. 	southcr m y, utt a line tangent 	to the plc- Ly 	in 	 bare been 1 j ~ 	nnticc, 	bile their 	,~ 	. cti m, tI 	~ 	,_h 	c 	tines, 	in tvritinti 
'1'henrc munalty of the (ity of \cw York, relative to a,ptiring ntcuts used 	us 	making our report, 

deposited 	 Commi-ioner 	Pul.lic N':Irks of wits 	the 	 r,I with 	in, at I~ur ~~tli-:c, 	R~,~mt 	X~,..: 	, „n 	tL~, 	rltth 	Ilo-,r 
ceding course for 33{.q9 feet ; title, 	wherever the 	same 	ha: 	not been 	het-etofore 

of 	 :It 	office, 	31 of the titccvart Iinildin{, 	N 	, 	I;r:~;+:!~.c,, y~, in the said t ft ii 	 o 	the 	right 	oe 
tangent[ tolthecprp cegin 

acquired, to 	HUSllRGU 	r1et 	SIN 
I'll 

L the City 	New York, 	his 	Nn. 	Chilli 
~ 	ctrect, 	in 	the 

tors 
said 	city, 	there 	to 	remain 	until the city, ax pr:,vide Ifs 	:ctinu .l ~~i 	:!~;I lot 	r 	;~,~~f th•• 	Laws 

dims is 	co feet for 	zC 	e f 	t, to a pet tt of reverse 
JSIGti'l'lI 	SI'k ELT 	adiem,ith, 	not 	yet 	named 	by Ir 	

avenue to 
i};Irtecntb 	LL e 	ILIy of 	cc 111 	r, 18y•. ! 	?f 18'7, 	ltd tb:lt tt 	t' 	ill t 	mold—ion, r,, "ill hear 

5 	 3 	 P proper mt  the rity , extending from 
Third—hhat 	luuit: 	 hcnci the 	ui our .Issr_ssment tar 	t P~rti~ 	qhj 	.till , 	at 	I. ,: m 	17, 	n 	the s :c~nd ctl 8th ; rd New 	road, in the 1 wel([h VI'ard of the City of 

include 

I N 
fluor of No. •Ig 1' ill,:,ln 	straw, in 	th : 	said 	city, un 	the -Thence 8th. 	 southwe=telly, 	on 	the 	are 	of a circle Vew York. ;dl those 	lots, pieces ur parcels of I;md -itu:ue, 
r:th d,rc ,d 	I lee^ntLer, r3- 	t - "'dock ~. 	r., and a 	on y'' 	'' 	 1' .rhnsc radius is 	feet for 	Sal 	to a 	oint of 4=3•g4 	343• 	 P 

1)'irr 

	

:loll brim;; in the City n( \etv 1'nrI. 	which taken 
Lnttndcd 	do:;cribcd together arc 	 and 	 as  as mr: b-.: G, 

tu t 
. Th 

ace southerly, on the arc of a circle whose centre 	of the 

to h-1 hIat 	r re 	
ill l

ie prewry 
I ilih—'"'hat our 	rcpllrt 	h_rn iu 	[vial 	6c 	prey :rated 	to 

rea r[ 	
`1'hcu 5 
is 	feet for 

E, "CHF, UNDERSIGNED, SIGA 	 nAI  W 	 in 
and 	

th a 	ess 	eat Northerlybythe 	Ii- 	block between one 
1 Hundred and 	 sn 	 :mJ the 	inpr,•nr, 	(,our' 	rat 	the 	~tnr: 	.Ac~+ 	1- I:rk, 	at 	a 

 t

i 
radius 	t,i 	337.87 feet, to -i point of reverse 
curve; 

of 	F,=tihere Asscce 

	

entitled matter, her 	give notice to all 

	

to al 	p 	the 	inter- 
inter- persons 

and Om: I ti ny treet ;thi s 
Sixty-fourth 	street ; 	ca<tl rI) 	by 	the 	tvrstcr1 	line of 

1 	 tin 
,,cial feint 	th,•rcof ht 	be 	hcid 	a'l 	t'hamLc r~, in 	the , 	(-, 

roth, 'thence southerl •, en the arc ested in this t r 	ecdinn, 	and 	to the o cc •ner ur owners, I':d>;ecam1 	rrra I ; sunthcrly 	b} 	the c<utn: line of the C: nlnty Clmrt-house 	in the Crtt 	LI 	Xcty 	1', ~rk. ,In the 
} 	 of a circle whose 

is 	(ect occupant 	 houses 	lots block bcnvicen Onc Hundred and >ixty-sco 	str,,a , 	 end .ati: 	day 	ut 	i:ccembrr, 	r 	,o, 	at 	the 	opcntu,.~  radius 	z,.16c 	for 5r3.g6 feet; or occupants of 	all 	 and 	and ('t nn 	[lilt[ d:q•, ;utd 	ll) 	th•:n anJ there ur  r I th. 	I hence easterly, ;Jung the radius of the pre- trttproved or ununproved land, affected thereby, and to ' 	( Irtc :+nd 	Hundred and `txty-tliir I street ; :it 	wee tcrly 
I tll •n:lit•:r as co.m.cI 	can 	l 	heard 	Cher-: n, a 	.noti to ceding course drawn through its southern extremity for all others trhour It may concern, to wit : by the 	easterly lilte 	of 	l enth 	:In cnue, exceptiu,,, irnnt 

be c.(7 lest ; 
r- 

First—That we 	have 	completed our estimate 	and s:ud :lean ;Ill the streets, avenues and raids, or I...rtinns w'il] 	Ic utadc that the said rcpvrt 	I 	infirm :d, 
I 	loted Nin 	Y,mic, I)ctnh  -I'Itence tath, 	southeasterly, curving to the left on the assussmcnt, and that all person, inter 	te I in this pro- thereof, 	lhcrct,-fork, 	lctally 	opened, fold 	: II the• 	unim- 

AIt I' I 	1 \1;I' All arc of a circle whose radius, drawn front the eastern ex- reeding, or in any of the lands atTccted thereby, and I 	Proved 	laud 	inchmlecl 	[within 	the 	lines 	if 	streets, .\]1, 

trentity of the preceding course, deflects xN qJ oq'r to having objections thereto, do present their said ohjrc- avetttles, roars, public 	squares and 	places shown and WI L1.I 	1- . 	\. 	Ut' I. It, 
CI1.1 C XC: I•:Y 	~. 	I It L::1N, the left from 	its 	prolongation 	and 	is 	_to.4r 	feet 	for tions in writing, (July verified, to it, : t our office, No. I;rid out upon ❑nv map or m I S ii 3 by the Commis 

C ,mnns,l oil 1]r o6 (r l:[ z8o Broadway, Ruont 	in said cif 	on or before the 4r 	 t', sinners 	of 	the 	I)epartlnant of Public I'urks, pursuant 
- LA!ao,;T ~I(:1-1 .1 

I nth. 	thence easterly, on n line tangent to the pre- 3?st day of December, t8ga, and that we, the sail Com- to 	the prnvisinns of ch aptcr ( o 	II( the 	Laths ut 	1.574 !11.1': • 
l -r6 t 

ceding course, for 86.27 felt ; mts-inners, will 	hear parties 	so objecting within 	ten w and the lists amendatory thereof, ur of chapter 410 u( 

4 ~ 
tyth. Thence northeasterl ', deflecting68= 	o 	r to 

} 
week days next alter the said 31st day of Uccembcr, the Laws of r88.•, ;+s such ;vex is shown opus our lnenelit 

In the m:otter of the 	inn 	the I; 	"tree[ of 	,ard of the Icft for a6.ax feet, to the southern line of l:iles place ;  le -mid 	and for that purpose will be at acenrlance at our 
satJ office on each of said ten 	at z o'clock r, m. 

man de pusi Ii 	as ;fore 
Nnurlh—That 	t herein 	be 

PO oiii vunie 
t )pcnim~ and 	lmpr,lcu mete of tb+ 1 :ity of New 1-ork 'I r th. 	hence —telly, on the arc of a circle which is days 

s 

Second—'That the abstract of our said estimate and 

our report 	will 	presented to 
the 5uI r 	Court of the St:ue of New York, at a for a 	 um on Leb:Jl , f the 	\l a}•~,r, 	hi I 	t,:n fold Cum- it 	

.,f 	file 	l 	 1- urk, 	rel:lti w, 	to 	file 
the continua:r 	wc.tcrl}' of the southern line of Giles 
l.hi-, whose radius is 3501  eet for Izo,_ 3 feet, to a point ho 

	

I 
ass essmtent, 	tegeher 	with 	our 	damage 	and 	benefit yl,cc1 I Term therenI 	to 	Le 	hell at 	dlc 	Ch:unbcr, Iity it 

W I•:o 	I I 1?l'H of compound curve ; maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates and Other thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City of New 

n( 	1,1 	

'I 
'I' opcnin~ ut r )\ F: 	III 	\ I tR 1,1I 

I 	
:1 \ 1 r 	

WFN 

	

- t' l i 	 HI II 	I 	I 	I 	from 	tll :rccn.le t~l [fife 	 L'E tt tit. 'Thence 	northwester]}', on 	the 	arc 	of a 	circle documents used by us in making our report, have been fork, on the 31,t day' df llcccntbeq r' qo, at the opening 
t.;trd iu the r1\v~liii 	\\a id of the I 	it 	~ I 	Y p 	, 	„rk. whose radius is 150.41 	feet for 	183.67 feet to a point of 

compound curve; 
deposited with the Commissioner of Public Works of 
the City of New }yolk, at his ollice, No. 31 Chambers 

of the Court nn that Ja 	amt mt thata thenand there, Cr 

	

ar 	. 
soon Cleric tic as counsel 	can be heard thereon, a — 

U 	 It', 'I r;th. 	hence northerly on the arc of a circle whose 
is 	feet for 	feet, 

street, to the said city, there tomema 	un in 	til the ad day ntntin will be made that the said re:~or[ Le coutirnlcd. 
Untied N clv Yc.ut:, -November 	+8,to. radius 	2,400 	4 18.88 7. 

"\7 7"i:,'I'HF: 	V 1 )EI:511 	\ KI I CO\I\ll>cli )N F: 
V Y 	of I,stim:rte 	and 	Assessment 	in 	the 	;+bnvc- to a point of reverse 

currc; 
Luntary, of 	189 r. 

'Iii ird—'That the limits of our is essment for benefit I,OCIS COHEV, Chillnuau, entitled rnatter, hereby rive rnitin-c to •Ill 	pcnnns inter- 
r8th. Thence northerly, on the arc of a circle whose include all those lots, pieces or parcols of land situate, h:U1V_SRI 	I.. PARR!>, estad 	in 	this 	proceeding :Ind 	In the' loan-r,r owners, 

rulius is 1,710 feet for 35c. t6 feet to a point of reverse lying and being in the City of Nety York, which taken I 	 EL) \\'A RU J. I )I"\ PH Y, occupant or ne vp:mts, 	iii 	:nil 	h'nucs 	and 	lot. 	and 
curve; Cnntunssiouers. improved or uuimprnved binds affected th'-reby, and t, 

on 	the etc of a circle rgse. Thusci 	northeaeet forly, 
t norther alb bounded 	:utd 	described as 	fbllow e. viz.: 
Hu
Hnm

ndedly 	the centre 	liner 	of dlock 	between one CARROLL BERRY, Clerk. allothers wh,nn it may concern, to wit : 
whose radius is 363.gy feet for ag6.7t feet to a point of cd  and

b 	
Hundred and Fir t— That we 	Icne completed nor 	eslim:lte 	and 

reecrse calve;    
easter st rest and Sixry- 	rSee ; 

Sinn•-ninth street ; easterly by 	line of Tenth westerly In the matter of the application of the Beard ,d in m,, weer semen[, and that all persons int,'rested in 	this f ro- - 
.oth. 'Thence northeasterly, 	on 	the arc of a circle 'iv sue ; southerly b}' the centre 	line of the I IocIs I tics by the Cornsul to the Corporation of the City of c ,Jilt„, or in any of the lands affected th—by, and 

tv hoscm 	I 	56o feet for ,;65.23 feet ; 1)ne 13undreclaid Sixty-seventh ,trect and (Ii <: Hun- New York, relative to acquirin;; title In- the 	'ml 	ur, having objections thereto, do pr 	t their paid obiec- 
a st. 'Thence northerly, on a line tangent 	to the pre- died and Sixty eighth street ; westerly by easterly line Aldermen and I omnton:J my of the City of New Y ,Irk to [inns in [Into mum,,, d:rly 51'rfhed, to ns at 	our chic,', N''' 

ceding course for ;gt 991eet ; of liiugsbridge road, excepting from said area all the certain lamas on the soli therly side of 	I WEN III:I II ="o 1. roadway !fifth tlnorj, to the curl sit}', on or before 
e-d. 'Thence northwesterly, curving toil 	left on the lands incI d 	within the lines of strrets, avenues and :. 	Si RF I I 	I 	sixth r,nd Seventh avcuu_s, in the in 	et ,I if 	d:ry ul If—, fiber, ISyo, and ti 	xc, the 	said 

arc of a circle [ascent to the 	rccedin~, Course whose P roads or 	onions ther~o( heretofore Ic gall 	 as Commissi,mer-s, will 	hear parties 	sn obi, -cum 	tvithm 
radios is t to fey t for I, y,q6 feet ; 

P 	 4 	y rpait 
such area is shown upon our benefit maps deposited as 

I Sixtccntlt Ward 	of said city, duly scleca,I 	and ap- 
proved 	Imy said 	"board 	as n 	site for s,:hnul cbnapsc, 

the 	tun 	[duck -days 	next after 	the said ,-i4hth day 	of 
Lccumber, 	 for 	 be 'I ~;cL 	hence westerly, on a line tangent to the pre- aforesaid. under any. iu pursuant_ of th:: provisions of chapter 18 ,o, :utd 	[lilt[ pur 	ese mill 	in ;utend- l' 

ceding course for 91,33 feet ; Iburth-1'Itat our report herein will be presented to i 	rot of the laws of x588 as amended by chapter 35 ul ';'II 	It our said office on each of quid ten I 	s at one 
e4th. 	I hence westerly, deflecting 6' o7' to'' to file left the Supreme Court of the State of New York, ut a 	pccial i 	of the Laws of r° yo. n clack r, 

for 305.90 feet ; , e")od—Th:+t the 	:Ihsfr,etof r,l;r':till 	estimate 	and 
lb 	ii Thence westerly for 5+,',67 feet to the point of 

'Cells thercC 	to be held :rt the Chambers thereof in 
1i C 	ty Court-house in the (It yof NcwYork,on the 5t1 	d 	o I j~L'RSUANT "ii 	THE P!0A lilON5 111 	CH AI - . 

assessment, ton_ ti 	with our dfun:roc :m I brnci n mops, 
11 the 	Iiid;+ritap „ItrI:1I 	: 	asttou 	i 	can 1 	hlit 	I feum_nis be Pinning. [5th day of January, t 9gthe at the opening of the Court 1 	ter rot 	r f 	the 	L:,ws 	of 	t88:i 	:Is 	amended 	by 

Fort 	Independence 	street, from 	Roston 	avenue to un that day, and that then and there, or as soon there- chapter 35 of the Laws of tip,, notice 	is hereby ;liven nil
ik 

❑sell by us in m lkin4 ner report, h.,te been rl~•psited 
n_I the Coin ltroadwa y, is a street of the 	first class, and is 6o feet after as counsel call be heard thereon, a motion will be that an application Neill be nta1-5- to the Supreme t'ourt ~ t 	1 	ncr of 	,' 	1t', ~rkn 	of the 	(it)' 	of 
pace 	at his 	

o. 	;, 
wide, made that the said report be confirmed. - of the State of New York, rat :+ Sprci:,l Term of said oSc 	, .\n, 	;I ( 	 in 	the t 	 i t 	t hcrs'erect, 

And as shown on certain naps fi led by the Commis- Dated Nose Yutcl:, November I9, t8yu. court, to be held ,t I'6:unhers thereof, 	in the County `''id 	city, 	th_re 	to 	remain 	until 	the 	ninth 	day 	of 
p• signers of the De artment of Public 	Parks in the office ourt-lto J. AlF,I)W 11E.AC16, Chairman, . n,, in 	thu City of \ew A' 	rk, on SatunL+}', I keel him, 	S .n. 

of the Register of fate City and County of New York, in ' the 2yth day of \m•-:ntber, tsgo, at the opening of the 1'h,rd—I'h;at the lint its III 	,Ili 	assossm,nt 	for benefit 
the office of the Secretary of State 	,f the State of New 

1. 1•:I)W S J, ACKLEY, 
TIIUAIAS J. ]Ill"LISR, -ours on That day, ,,r as soon thereafter as counsel can indudc all thu.se tuts, pieces or parcels in) land, .ituatc 

York, and in the Department of Public Parks, Cummisstoners. lying road being in tha City of Ncue 1`ork, which taken 
Dated NEw Yulac, November zn, [800. Jolts P. Dt'su, Clerk. 

Lc heard t o 	fertile appoinnncat of Commissiuncrs in th, 
in th_ above cu titled m:utcr. v,,~ethcr 	are• 	bounded 	and 	do=criL~d as full lws, 	viz - 

WILLIAtM H. CLARK, I 
of Fhe natc 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby } nrtherl 	by the centre line of the ml, I, 	bet wccn fine } 
Counsel to the Corporation, In the matter of the application of the Counsel to the i intended is the acquicitiuu of title by the Mayor, Alder- Hundred and ca street and I Inc- hundred and stree t; 

No, a'Pryon Row, New York City, Corporation of the City of New York lam and on I nten auel Cnntntnnalty of the ('ity of New York, to certain rst 	street ; 	caste rl y' 	by 	the 	wcst_rly 	line „f I un til a 
-- behalf cif the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 1 lands and premises, with the buildinl;s therein and the I 	n th 	avenue ; south ,:ra) 	I 	a 	line 	parallel with ;rod 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street the City of New York, Imd 	and in pur-luau e of appurtenan_cs thereto bcIon LJn„ on th,: southerly side rIistant loo 1 	1 anU r r inches southerly I 	the .; and 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, chapter 496 of the Laws of r88 g, to acquire 	title to u1 1'wen ti"_th street, between sixth and' ,'tenth a.enucs, 

clay 	line u( ( Ise Hundred and 	I'wen tip:th st e ct ; and 
I'or cord on behalf of the (It:) or, Aldermen and Cont- the additional lands rcqui red for Riverside Park, as in the Sixteenth \Vard of said city in fee simple absolute, tt'ester1 	1 	the caste ray line of 	Loy:lcc:rid ; roads, r 
ntonalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring defined, laid out and established b y said Act. Y the -ame to be convcrtcd, a 	 used to :t td 

r Im 	said 	area ;dl the ctre,a s, avenues and roads, or 
title, wherever the 	 not been 	here 

pin 
(or the purposes specified to sniri dtapter tyt of the 

said,' 	pte 
portions 	thereof, heretofore 	legally 	opened, 	as suclt 

cquirr:d, [o EAS'P O\'E'IU1 
NE 	U 	

AVU SEV- 
SEE_ 

Laws of 8888, as amended lie said chapter 35 Of [he area is shown upon our benefit map deposited as of.:re. hough 
ISN7'Y-EIGHTH 5'1'RF;F.'1' (although notyc[named WE,'1'HE U\DF,RS1GNEllCU.IIMISSIONERS Lawsof 18go, said property hating been duly selected said. 
by proper authority), extend; ug from Burnside avenue of Estimate 	and 	Assessment 	in 	the above- and approved by the Chard of Education as a site for Fourth—"That our report herein will le presented to 
to Lafuutaine avenue, in the i lventy fourth Ward of entitled natter, hereby ,give notice to all persons inter- school 	purposes under and in pursuance of the pro- time 'supreme 	Court 	of the 	State rat' New 	York, at a 
the Cityof New York, as [he same has been hereto- noted in this proceeding and to the owner or owners, visions 	of said chapter 	II 	of the 	laws of r888, as 

'Term ,Special 	thereof, to 	he 	held 	at the 	( hambers 
fore laid out and designated as a first-class street or occupant or occupants, of all houses ;Ind lots ;Ind iii thcrcof, in the County Court-Louse, in the City of .New 
road by the De artment of Public Parks, P proved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all by said ch:+pter 3g of the Laws of r8yr ~, ti fol io 	 I ma ' 

the following-des.ribed lots, piece, or parcels 	>t 	land, fork, on the hvcnty-secoml day of llecember, 	at 
others whom it ma}• concern, to x•it : the opening of the 	Court on [ha[ dap, :md that their 

PURSUANT tun "I'HE STATUTES Ire SUCH 
First eThat 	we 	have completed our estimate and 

assessment, and that all 	s interested 	this 
All 	that certain 	lot, 	Ptece or parcel of ]and situate, 

and thcrq or ti soon fh b em 	as c .nowt c.ln he hcabe 
thereon, a 	 be 	 be motion will 	

ad 
made that the said report cases made and pmvidcd, notice is hereby given 

pm 

	

pro- a tan 
reeding, or in anv of the lands affected thereb 	and 

a "vin, and bein 	i t the Sixteenth 11'ard of the ('ity of 
'g confirfl ed. that an application will he made to the Supreme Court havingobjectionsthereto do present their:aid objY [ions 'sing 

1Vew fork, bomtdcd and described as follows ; Be.4in- 
Dated Ncty Yoe❑, October, 	Ryo, State 	York, of the 	of New 	at a Special Term of said in writing, duty verified, to us at our office, No, zoo 'Twentieth at 	a 	point 	on 	tale 	southerly 	side of I)I? V 1= A 	SI j.:lr,l 1 	9Y, Chairman, Court, to be held at Chambers thereof in the Count • } Broadway (5fth floor, 	the said sit -, on or before the 

treet, distant two hundred and thirt}'-six feet casteny 
1'Rd NCI,) A. 

'1'uesda Court-house, in the City of New York, on 	} 	the 
ra t 

twentict6 day of llecemer, r8yo, an 	that we, the said 
from the corner formr:d by the intersection of the ea.t- EDEL,)I•:?I, 

F'R:\1CI ~ RIF:ULS L, 
~3d day of December, [8qo, at the opening o(thc Court on Commis,ioners, will hear 	so parties 	objecting within 

crly side of Seventh avenue with the southerly side of 
Commissmners. that day, or as soon therea([er as counsel can be heard the ten week-days nrxt after the said twentieth day of 

'I'wenticth street, and running thence casteriy alnnG the 
CARROLL Bel. rot, C'Icrk. 

thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti- lleccm5er, 	 (or southerly side of Twentieth street [,vent}• feet 101and of .-_ 
mate and Asses.mcnt in the above-entitled matter. 	'1'hc 

r$nq and 	that purpose will be m attend- the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 

ance at our said office on each of said ten days at four New York ; then 	souther:y along land of the said 
In the mutter of the ;rpphcouon of the Board nl Street 

o'cle ck Ala 	 !I 
Aldermen :md Co 	 and nearly par:Jlcl 

UpcnmgImprovcntcut of the t ity nC Aew }-urk, is the acquisition of title, in the name and on behalf of h Second—'L'ogt the abstrac tu 	of our said 	and e nimate Wih Se 	 - two fee 
with Seventh avrnuc ninety-two feet and one-half inch 

y
; 

fur anJ on behalf of the AL yur, aldermen and Cum- theNe Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
New 

as 	amen t, together her with our 	m 	and benefit map;, ti thence 	 ! Tel ltoh of the Pity of \'cw Yurk, relative to aegmring I tic 
York, for the u;e of the public, to all the lands and lends 

tee 
and also all 	the a fl-idavits, 	estimates and other docu- 

westerl Y par 	with 7'wenti~th aree[ twenty title, wherever the s:+me lilts sat been heretofore ac- 
remises, with the buildin 1s thereon and the a 	ur- P 	 S in meats used by us in making our report, have been feet, and thence northerly nearly 	+rallel with ticventh 

feet quit e1, to F 	'UNE IICNDRE I) ANe1'HIRT1'- 
tenances thereto belonging, required for the opening of 
a certain street 	 known 	East One Hun- or avenue 	as 

deposited with the Commiffice, 	of Public \Volk, of the 
avenue ninety-t ao 	and one-ha f inch to the point or 

of begmnning. pl'tce SIX I'll 5, 	:1' :Jth„u,;h not yet named by proper 

died 
City of New York, at Ills once, No. 3r t_'hambers street, extending nuthoeity ,extending from the westerly line of Loccst 

and Seventy-eighth street, extending from Burn- in the said city, there to remain 	until the twent 	-first y 
Dated New Yr,RK, November T o t8 	o. 

WILf avenue m the castcrl}• line of the Southern 	hard, Noulc 
•Pwent side avenue to Lafontaine avenue, in the 	Y- fourth day 	 Uer, xBga H. CLARK, in the 	 Ward of the City  

Ward of the City of New York, as the same has been 
roll 	'I'h 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit Counsel to the Corporation, 
san cnty-thirJ l 	esig. 

heretofore laid out, and desi nated as a first-class street g include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, No. z'1'r'on Row, New York Cit 
} 	 y' 

au the same has been he el rc 	mid out and dmen on 
sated :li :+fir•[-class area or ru:w by the llepartmer.t 

or road by the Department of Public "'arks, being the lying and being in the City of New York, which, taken of Public Parks, 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.: together, 	are 	bounded 	described 	follows, and 	 as — 

PARCRL 	'IA," 

Beginning at a point in the western line of Webster 

viz.: 	Northerly by the southerly line of West One 
Hundred and Thirtieth street and the southerly line of 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street I 
Opening and Improvement of the City Of Ne,e York, 
for and on behalf of the flay or, Aldermen :+ltd Com- 

16,`1'HF: UNDER, II)NE L, COMMISSIONERS 
V V 	ul 	Estimate 	and 	Assessment 	in tire abovc- 

avenue, distant 28 	feet north of the intersection of 5'S3 
Manhattan street ; easterly by the 	westerly 	line 	of monalt • of the Cityof New York, relative to ,cC,ar- 1 entitled 	matter, 	hereb 	ive notice 	to all persons in- } g 	 pc 

the western line of Webster avenue and the northern Boulevard or Eleventh avenue and the wester) 	Ili ma  Y the of ing title to ccrc+in lands in the Twelfth Ward of the ' tcrratcd in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
line of Burnside avenue. West End avenue; southerly by the northerly line of City of New York, bounded on the west by Avenue occupant 	or occupants, of 	all 	houses 	and 	lots and 

rst. Thence 	northeasterlyalongthe western line West Seventy-ninth street ; and westerly by the east- 13, on the north and east bythe Harlem and Fast im truved or runinl 	r vcd lauds affected thereb 	and to I 	 P 	'~ 	 }', 
Webster avenue for 50.34 beet; ell 	line of lands of the Y 	New lurk Central and Hudson rivers, and nn the south by East Eighty-sixth st sect, all others whom it may concern, to wit : 
zd. 'Thence northwesterly, deflecting g8' 	131 3trr to River Railroad 	Company from West 	Seventy-ninth for a public park, as laid out by said Board, onden I First— (fiat 	we have 	completed our 	estimate and 

the left for 147.4 feet to the eastern line of Burnside street to West One Hundred ,and Twenty-ninth street, and in pursuance of chapter 3zo of the laws of 1887. assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
avenue ; 

3d. Thence southerly along the eastern line of Burn- 
and the high water line of the Hudson river from \Vest 
One Hundred and '1'a enty-ninth street to 11'est One 

I 
E, 	THE 	UNIIER'cI( NF D 	Cr)?I Ill's ION- 

ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
Navin., objections then -to, do present ti eir said obiet. 

side avenue for 5o.gz feet ; Hundred and Thirtieth street ; 	excepting from said V 	ens of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, , tions in 	writing, dul ly verified, to 	us at our otliec, No, 
4th. 'thence southeasterly for 132.07 feet to the point I area all the streets, 	avenues and 	roads, 	er poi tions i appointed pursuant to the provisions of ch:+pter 	; o of z8o Itruadway 	Room 4 , in said city, on or before the 

of beginning. 	 1 thereof, 	heretofore 	legally opened, 	as 	such 	area is I the Laws of 1887, herd by give notice to the o,cner ur third 	day rat 	December, 	tSg ,, 	and 	that we, the said 

PARCEL 
shown upon our benefit map deposited its ale 	'mid owners, lessee or Icssr:e~, parties and pernunc respect- (' ommissiom:rs, -,rill hear parties soobjectin, within ten 

fourth—'That our report herein will be presented to ivdy entitled 	to or interested in 	the 	larva,, tenelncnts, 	! wee k. days next after the said third clay of I )ecemher, 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Third ave- the Supreme Court of the State of Ncw York, at a hereditameuts and premi,es, the titl,: to which I, sou;;ht I moan, and for that purpose will 110 in attendance at our 

nue, distant 37t.63 feet north of the intersection of the Special fern[ thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, to be acquired in this proceeding, and to all others Whom said office on each of said ten days at 2 o'clock r. SI, 
western side of •Third avenue and the northern line of 
Tremont avenue, the 

in the County Court-house, in the City of New York, on it may concern, to wit econd— I hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
day ninth 	of January, 1891, at the opening r,f the First—'That 	svc have 	completed our estimate and , assessment, to-cther with ourdantage anti benefit maps 

l st. Thence northeasterly along the western line of Court on that day, and that then and there, or a, soon assessment 	in 	the 	alu ,ve-entitled 	matter, 	and 	hate ' and also all the affidavits, rstimatcs and other docu. 
Third avenue for 50,03 feet ; thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion filed a true 	report or tr.nnscript of such e tilnate and tents used by us in 	making our report, have been 

'Thence zd. 	northwesterly, 	deflecting 87° 5tr to the will be made that the said report be confirmed. 	 I nssessut ,It, together in ith our damage and beuelit maps, deposited with the Commissioner of Public Works 
left for 807,70 feet; Dated New YORK, Noverriber 8, i8aa in the office of the Department of Public Parks, for the the City of New York, at his nilice, No, 31 Chambers 

3d- Thence northwesterly, deflecting o° oqr rx'r to the 
for 	feet to the 	line 	Webster right 	445•[4 	 eastern 	of 

GILBER I' DL SPEIR, JR., Chairman, inspection of whomsoever it may concern, 	
I 

street, in the said city, there to remain until the fourth 

avenue: 
Thence 

WILLIAM N. ARMSTRONIi, 
JOHN U'BYRNE, 

Second—That the 	Board 	of 	Street 	Opening 	and 
Improvement, under and in pursuance of the proeisions 

day of I Ieeember, :S lo, 
'Third—'"'hat the limits of our assessment for benefit 

4th. 	southerly 	along 	the 	eastern line 	of Commissioners, of said chapter 3t0 of the Laws of 1867, has heretofore inclndr: a] 	those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
Webster avenue for 5o,o3 feet ; CARROLL L'RRRY, Clerk, determined 	that fifty per cent, of the expense to be lying and being in the City of New York, which, taker% 



jerk, on the seventeenth day of December, ,R p', at the 
,pening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
here, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
hereon, n motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated New Yonc, October r8, r&)o. 
J A 11 HS L. WELLS, Chairman, 
JOHN CONNF:LLY, 
'I'HOsIAis J. MILLER, 

Commissioners. 
JottN P. DUrs, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Commissioners of 
the Department of Public Parks for and on behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, relative to the opening of WEBSFER 
AVENUE, commencing at One Hundred and Eighty-
fourth street and running to its intersection withi the 
south line of Middlebrook Parkway, in the I'tventy- 
fourth Vi ard ofthe City of New York. 

i 

WE,'I 1HE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above cnti-

tied matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this proceeding and to the owner or owners, occupant 
or occupants, of all houses and lots and improved or 
tm improved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate and as-
sessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
reeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec- 
tions in writing, duly verified, to its at our office, No. 
2 it Broadway (fifth floor), in the said city, on or before 
the seventeenth day of November, r8yo, and that see, the 
said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within 
the ten ,eeck-days next after the said seventeenth day of 
November, r8 o, and for that purpose will be in attend-
once at our said office  on each of said ten days at three 
o'clock u', at, 

Second-'That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with ourclamage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu- 
ments used by us in making our report, have been 
deposited with the Commissioner of Public Works of 
the City of New York, at his office, No. 3t Chambers 
street, in the said city, there to remain until the 
eighteenth days of November, tsgo. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of hod, situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described an follows, viz: 
Northerly by the southerly line of t'lo,holu Parkway ; 
easterly by the westerly line of the lands of the New 
York and Harlem Railroad ; southerly by the northerly 
line of Fast One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street, and 
westerly by the centre line of the blocks between 
Jerome avenue and Webster avenue ; excepting from 
said area all the street,, avenues and roads, or portions 
thereof, heretofore legally- opened, and all the tutint-
proved land included within lines of streets, avenues, 
roads, public squares and places shown and laid out 
up on any_ map or naps filed by the Commissioners 
of the Department of Public Parks, pursuant to the 
provisions of chapter 604 of the I.cnvs of ,874 and the 
laws amendatory thereof, or of chapter 410 of the Laws 
of tSSa, as such :urea is shown upon our benefit map 
deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-l'hat our report herein will he presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers there-
of, in the County Court-house, in the City of Necv York, 
on the fifth day of December, 189e,at the opening of the 
Court on that day, and that then and there, or as 
soon thereafter its counsel can he heard thereon, a 
motion will be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated Nate YORK, t )etcher 6, t£yo. 
I. i11\ \\'HAL.EN, Chairman, 
.10111 IL AIOO)NE1, 
Ifff1N IIALLORAN, 

Commissioners. 
CARROLL I'e nr,V, Clerk, 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Openit,g and Irttprovement of the City of New York, 
for arid on heh:df of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
nronaity of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wchcrcver the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to that part of EAS1' ONE HUNT REED 
AND F'1FTIF.TH STREET' (although not yet 
named by proper authority), extendin4 from Rail-
road avenue, Fast, to '1 birch avenue, in the T\veuty-
third Ward of the City of New York, as the same 
has been heretofore laid out and designated as a first 
class street or road by the Department of Public 
Parks, 

WE, Tll l-: UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and A s,essment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested in 
this proceeding and to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants, of :dl houses and lots and improved or u[tim-
proved lands affected thereby, and to all others whom 
it may, concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objection. thereto, do present their said objec-
tion, to wrong, du]v verified, to its at our office, No. zoo 
Broadway (fifth floor), ill the sa:d citp, on or before the 
twenty-fourth day of November, t8yo, and that we, the 
vaid Coutmis,ionerc, will hear p:urtieu so objecting within 
the ten week-days next after the said twenty-fourth day 
of November, tS9o, and for that purpose will be in 
attendance •tt our said office on each of said ten days 
at no o'clock rt. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our danmge and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavit,, estimates and other documents 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited 
with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of 
New York, at his office, No. 3i Chambers street, in the 
said city, there to remain until the twenty-fifth day of 
November, t8yo. 

'Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
lying end being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. 
Northerly by the centre line of the blocks between East 
One If undred and Fiftieth street and East One Hundred 
and Fifty-first street, from Railroad avenue, East, to 
Third avenue ; easterly by, the westerly line of Third 
avenue ; southerly by a line parallel with, and distant 
Too feet southerly from, the southerly fine of East One 
Hundred and Fiftieth street, and extending from 1 hard 
avenue to Melrose avenue and the centre line of the 
blocks between East One Hundred and Forty-ninth 
street and East One Hundred and Fiftieth street, from 
Melrose avenue to '.tailroad avenue, East, and westerly 
by the easterly line of Railroad avenue, East; 
excepting from said area all the streets, avenues 
and roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened, and all the unimproved land included within 
the lines of streets, avenues, roads, public squares 
and places shown and laid out upon any map or maps 
filed by the Commissioners of the Department of 
Public Parks, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 
604 of the Laws of 1874, and the laws amendatory 
thereof, or of chapter 4to of the Laws of r88z, as such 
area is shown upon our benefit map deposited as afore- 
said. 

Fourth-That our report herein will he presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of NewYork, at a Special 
'Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, to the 
County Court-house, in the City of Ness York, on the 
eighth day of December, 18g0, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion 
will he made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated New YORK, October r5, 189o. 
EDWARD L. PARRIS, Chairman, 
GEORGE F. LANGBEIN, 
THOMAS J. MILLER, 

Commissioners. 
CARROLL BERRY, Clerk, 

In the matterw the application of the Board ''I titrcet 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to the 
opening of DYCKMAN STRER'l', from Kinmo:bridge 
road to Exterior street, in the 'Twelfth Ward of the 
City of New York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class 'tract or road 
by the Department of Public Parks. 

\7C TE, THE UNI}ERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
V of Estimate and Assessment in the ahove-

entitled [natter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
esteef in this proceeding, and to the owner or ,wvners, 
occupant or occup:mts, of all houmes and lots and 
improved or unimproved lands affected therchy, and 
to all other; whom it may concern, to suit: 

First-That we have completed our e,tint.ue and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pra-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected theroics', and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions in writing, duly verified, to its at our office, No. zoo 
Broadway (fifth floor), in the said city, on or before the 
nineteenth day of November, iSgo, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objectin;: within the 
ten mock-day's next efter the .said nineteenth day of Nov-
ember, r8go, and forthat purpose will be in attend more at 
oura .id office out Cal h of said tell day's a 	 r t one o'clock . St. 

Second-That the abstract of nor .aid estimate and 
assessment, to~cther with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the andavitc, estimates and otherdncument.s 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited 
with the Contmisstoner of Public Works of the City of 
New York, at his office, No. 31 Chambers street, in the 
said city, there to remain until the twee ticth day of 
November, t8ao. 

Third-'That the limits of our assessment for be it fit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of Laid, situate, 
lying and being in the ('it}' of Ncue York, ml,.ich taken 
together are bounded and described as fn;owes, viz.: 
Northerly by the centre line of the block= 'r_tween 
Dyckman street and Academy street, from King-bridge 
road to Nagle avenue, and the centre line ,Of thin 'lock 
between Dyckman street and a certain umtsmed -trees 
or aventte, being about midway between 1 lyckm.tn street 
and Academy street, from Nagle avenue to Exterior 
street ; easterly by the westerly line of Exterior street t 
southerly by the centre line of the block between 05'0k-
luau street and Fort George avenue and Eleventh ave-
nne,and by the centre line of the blocks bettveen Dyck-
man street and Elmwood street and Kint;sbridge road, 
and westerly by the easterly line of Kingxbridge road ; 
excepting from said area all the streets, aver .:es and 
roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally opcncd, 
and all the unimproved land included witbio the lines 
of streets, maven ties. roads, public stlu:rres .tr.d places 
shown and laid mat upon any ni:m or maps filed h}' the 
Commissioners of the Department of Pobli: P.trks, 
pursuant to the provisions u1 chapter 604 of the Laws of 
1874, and the Laws amendatory thereof, c' of chapter 
410 of the 1,aws of rOSa, as such area is sho„ a ttpon 
our benefit map deposited -as aforesaid. 

Fourth-'1' hat our report herein will lie pnr•ented 
the Supreme Court of the State of Newv York, tt 
Special 'Term thereof, to be held at the Chamber, 
thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City of New 
York, on the fifth duty of December rR i at the 
opening of the Court on that day-, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as coutt<el can ;,e heard 
thereon, a motion will be node that the said report be 
confirmed, 

Dated Nets' YORK, October to, iRno. 
(()HN WH:11.FN, Chairman, 
CHARLI'S STRAUSS, 
JOHN H. KITCHEN, . 

CARROLL llrnev, Clerk. 	 C,nmii..: ~,ner,. 

In the matter of the application of the 11 -,an! 1 ,,treet 
Opening and Improvement of the City of \'ew York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to ac iuiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretot ire ac-
quired, to that part of EAST ONE HUNDRED 
ANII FORTY-TIlIRD SIR 1,111' (althot:.gh not)'et 
named by proper authority), extending from East 
One Hundred and Forty-fourth street to st. Ann's 
avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New 
York, as the same has been heretofore laid - nut and 
designated as a first class street or road h  the 
Department of Public Parks, 

'SAT E, THE UNI)ERSI(;N ED,CO\IMISSION ERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the ai(nve-en-

titled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this proceeding, and to the owner orowvner., occupant 
or occupants, of all houses and lots and improved orun-
improved lands affected thereby and to all other: whom 
it nets' concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our 'etiolate and 
assessment, and that all persons Interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby-, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec. 
Lions in writing, duly verified, to us at our otlice, No. 
Inn Broadway fl hilt floor), iu the said city, nn or before 
the eighteenth day of November, 1890, and that wc, the 
said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within 
the ten week days next after the said ei'zhtecnth day of 
November, t8gn, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ance at our said ehiwe on each of said ten da}-s ut z 

I o'clock P. St. 
second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 

assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also a11 the affidavits, estimates :and other documents 
used by its in making our report, have been deposited 
with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of 
New York, at his office, No. 31 Chambers street, in the 
said city, there to remain until the nineteenth day of 
November, iSgo. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, siumte, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which, taken 
together, are bounded and described as follow s, viz. 1 
Northerly by the southerly line of East One Hundred 
and Forty-fourth street and the centre line of the blocks 
between East One Hundred and Forty-third street and 
East One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, from East 
One Hundred and Forty-fourth street to St. Ann's ave-
nue ; easterly by the westerly line of St. Ann's avenue ; 
southerly by the centre line of the blocks bettrcen East 
One Hundred and Forty-second street and Emit IIne Hun- 
dred and Forty-third street, from St. Ann's avenue to 
Rider avenue, and westerly by the easterly line of Rider 
avenue ; excepting from said area all the streets, avenues 
and roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally opened 
and all the unimproved land included within 
the lines of streets, avenues, roads, public squares 
and places shown and laid out upon any map or 
maps filed by the Commissioners of the Department 
of Public Parks, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 
604 of the Laws of 1874, and the laws antendatory 
thereof, or of chapter 410 of the Laws of r88a, as such 
area is shown upon our benefit map deposited as afore- 
said. 

Fourth-That our report herein will he presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York at a Special 
'Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, in the 
County Court-house in the City of New York, on 
the first day of December, iSgo, at the opening of 
the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a 
motion will be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated New YORK, October 7, 18y0. 
MICHAEL J. McKENNA, Chairman, 
BERNARD REILLY, JR., 
JAMES F. C. BLACKHURST, 

CARROLL BERRY, Clekk. 	Commissioners. 
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together,  are bounded and described as follows, viz.: law% amendatory thereof, or fit ehapter 410 of the Laws 
Northerly by centre line of block between 	Fast ((no of r88z, as such area is shown upon our benefit map 
Hundred 	and 	fhiris'- sixth 	street and Fast (lnc II tun- deposited as aforesaid. 
dred and 	Thirty-seventh street; easterly by westerly Fourth-1'hat our report herein will be presented to the 
line 	of 	Locust 	avenue ; 	southerly by centre 	line of 	' Supreme Court of the state of New York at a Special 
flock between Fa=t t foe Hmtdred and 'thirty-fifth street 'Perm thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, in the 
and EastOnn llundred and I hirty sixth street; westerly County Court-htmse, in the City of New York, on the 
by easterly line of -outhern Boulevard ; excepting from seventeenth day of December, 1890, at the opening of the 
said 	area all the 	streets, avenues, roads, or portions Court on that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereof, 	heretofore 	legally opened, and all the 	unim- thereafter as counsel can be heard therenn, a motion 
proved lands included within the lines of strcets,ave mica, will be made that the said report be confirmed, 
roads, public squares and places shown Cr laid out upon Dated New YORK, October r8, 1890. 
any map or maps filed by the Commissioners of the De- I JA NU S L. WELI.S, Chairman, 
1 artmcnt of Public Parks, pursuant to the provisions of I Jt tH N CONNELLY, 
chapter 604 of the laws of 1874, and laws amendatory THOMAS J. MIf,1,F:R, 
thereof, or of chapter 4c0 of the Laws of 1882, as such 1 Commissioners. 
area is shown upon our benefit map deposited as afore- Tons P. Dt'rte, Clerk. 
said. 

Fourth-T hat ocr report herein will he presented to the 
-- 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Supreme Coo, t of the State of New York, at apecial term Opening and ImF,rovement of the City of New York, 
thereof, to Le hold at the Chambers thereof in the Co:,nty I for and on buh;d( of the Mayor, Aldermen and Corn. 
Court-hobo in the City of New York, on the 	[7th day 	I momdty of the City of New York, relative to acquir- 
of December, 189 ,, at the opening of the Court on that leg title, wherever tite same has not been heretofore 
day, and that then and there, or a, soon thereafter as p acquired, to I', \5'I' fIN E HUNDR h:1) AND 'l'IIIR 
eoun-cl can Le heard thereon, a motion will be made I '1'V-FOURTH S'I'Rf.E I' although not yet named by 
that the said report he coutirmed, proper 	authority , extending from 	the 	State 	grant 

Dated N¢w Yutic, (ft tuber t8, for o. line in the Vast river to the easterly line of the South' 
JA>1F.e L. 'A'1 (1 S, Chairman, coo Boulevard, in the 'I wenty-third Ward of the City 

A
OHN Ct,NNELLY, of New York, as the same has been 	heretofore laid 

1'}If MAS J. MILLICR, out and designated xs a first-class Street or mad by the 
Commissioner,. Department of Public Parks 

JOHN F. 	roe, Clerk.  

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street Z7C 7 F.1'IiE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York V V 	of Estimate 	and Assessment 	in 	the above- 
for and on Lc half of the Mayor, Aldermen and (em- ' entitled nuntcr, hereb~' give notice to all persons inter- 
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir- ' ested in this proceeding and to the owner or ow-vets, 

ing title, w hereecr the same has not been heretofore occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im- 
acyuired, 	to 	EASC 	tiNK 	HUNDRED 	AND proved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all 
1'HI R'1 Y - SE(( IN It 	STREET (althou.gh 	not yet others whom it may concern, to wit : 
named 	Ly proper authority:, emend in,g from l-ocust First-I hatt see 	have 	completed our 	estimate 	and 
avenue to Brook avenm•, in the 'I tvcnty-third Ward assessment, and that ;ill persons interested in this pro- 
of the City 	of New York, as 	the 	saute 	has 	been I ceedin.c, or in any of the land, affected thereby, and 
hetetoforc laid 	out 	and 	des:;;nated 	as a first-class I having objections thereto, do present tlteirsaid objections 

strict or road by the Department of Pu!1.c Parks, in tcritir g, 	duly verified, to us at our office, 	No. 28o 
-- I Iiroadw'ay Room 4'l, in the said city, on or before the 3d 

W I', 'I THE UN 	ERSIGNFD, C(1'tl\IIoSIONERS 
day of Decrml,cr, :8po, nttd that w•e, the said Commis- 
stoner., will hear 	so objecting within ten week- parties ml Estimate arid A'ses'ment in the above-en- 
days 	 the 	said 	day of December, 189o, , 	next 	after 	3c1 titled m:.tter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 

for 	 be in 	 at our said pod 	that purpose will 	attendance 
in this torncredin};,:md to the owner or owners, ecatp:ant 
or occupant', of all house, and tats and improved or office on each of said ten days at z o'clock r, t'. 

ed lands 	affected thereby, and 	to 	:dl others nn:mproe 
Second-'] hat the abstract of our said estimate and as- 

o hr nt it may concern, to wit : 
sessmeet, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the afidavits, estimates and other do un: cots First-'I hat we have completed our estimate and as- 

that all 	interested in this proceed- smcnt anti 	,crsons used by its in making our report, have been deposited 

ing, 
	 f 	r 

in any 	the 	aids 	t 	 and having with the Coin mtssioncr of Public Works of the City of 
h 	r 	,aithered}•, 'etit 	

in obns thereto, do pre-cot their said o}»ecti 
bjti 	re 

ro New York, at his office, N'o. -r Chambers street, in the 
da 	December, said city,there to remain until the 	th 	of 

turtling,  tiuly ccrified, to us at our office, No. z8„ 17nad-  4 	3' 

way 	Rnnm 	4 , in snit 	city, 	on or before 	the 	third t800, 
-That the limits of our assessment for benefit day of Deccmbc r, .Rs' _, and that we, the said Commis-Third 

include till those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
sinners, will 	hear partic- so objecting witfile ten week- 

third day of December, 1890, tying :utd being in the Ci tv of New York, w4 tich, taken 
day- next after the said 

for 	 Ile in attendance at our said i together, are bounded and described 	as 	follows, viz.: 
and 	that purnoso will Northerly by centre line of black between last One Hun- 
office nn each of -,:lid 	ten clays at 2 ocheck r. 't. 

rth street motel I' ast fine Hundred and I 	and I hirty-fou 	 a Bred Second- I but the al,ste ct of nor said estimate  and 
'I hirty. fifth street ; easterly 	by State grant line in the 

assessment, 	t,.gether 	with 	our 	damage 	and 	benefit 
Fast river; 	southerly by centre line of block between 

map,, and 	also 	all the 	affidavit-, 	c,timates and 	other 
1'.ast One Hundred and Thirty-third street and h ast One 

ducumc(its uscd be its in making our report, have been I Itmdred and 'I'hirtp-fourth street, prolonged easterly to 
deposited tvitb the Comm issioncr of Public 	Forks of 

the State grant line ; westerly by 	a 	line 	parallel 	with 
the Cit)• Of New fork, at his office, Nn, 3t 	C hambers 

and distant 35 feet and 	of a foot front the westerly i',!o street, in the said city, there to remain enflI the fourth line of Cypress avenue and by the southerly line of the 
day of I tecemher, :59'' 	

for benefit Southern 	Boulevard ; 	excepting 	from 	said 	area 	al 
Third-That the limits of our assessment 

the 	streets, 	avenues, 	roads 	or 	portionsthereof, include :dl those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, heretofore 	legally 	pened, 	and 	all 	the 	unimproved 
lying and being :n the City of Nose fork, which taken lands 	included within 	the 	lines 	of 	streets, 	avenues, follows, together arc 	hi nutted and 	described as 	eiz.: 

	

line 	block between Fast One road`, Pnblie 	squares. and 	places 	shown 	or 	Ltid , Northerly by centre 	of 
Fast fine Hundred and Hundred and 7 hurts" secmtd and 

, out upon any map or maps filed by the C ommissioners 
of the Department of Public Parks, pursuant to the pro. 

'I 	 f,or itirty-third street ; ua,tcrly by westerly line of 	list 
~ visions of chapter 604 of the 	Laws of 	8)4, and laws 

;nenuc ; 	southerly 1.}' a line lanolin 	with and distant 
amend:uory thereof, or of 	chapter 4 0 of the lases of 

fro feet from the southerly line of East one Hundred 
by the 	line and Thirty -second street ; masterly 	castrrrly ,88a, as such area is shown upon our benefit map depos- 

thud as :doresmd. of Brook avenue, excepting front said area all the streets, 
'venue's, roads 	or 	portions 	thereof, hcretofurc legally 

tt t 	
t I kit

set11 me 
herein

ml presen t ed ito timeF ulorf hl- out of t
ur 	

he rt 	e 	
ratathereof, t,pened, and all the ununpreoed lands inchtdcd within ,,. •Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers 	m the 

the linty of streets, acenucs, roads, public squares 	l 	I Count 	Court-house in the City of New York, on the }' places shown cr laid out upon any map or maps filed 17th day Of Dc-mbar, 1890, at the opening of the Court 
by 	the Corn mi,sionc-rs 	of the Department 	cf Public oil that day, and that then and there, or as soon there- Parks, pursuant to the provisions r f chapter 604 of tile after as cowtsel can be heard thereon, a motion eeill be 
Lases 	of [874. and the 	lilt, s amcndater}' thereo}, or of 

is i nn'de t hart the said report be eonfirmetl. chapter Oro r,f the Laws of [882, as such area 	shown 
Dated New YORK, October IS, t8t)o. upon one benefit map deposited as : hi o resafd. 

! 	 JA\}If -S L. WEl.1.S, Chairman, 
Fourth-  I lot our report herein will be presented to JOHN CONNELI,Y, 

the 	Supreme Court of the State of 	\cw- 	}'urk, at 	n 
I IIOS. J. -MILLISR, 

'Iernt Special 	thereof, 	to 	be held at the Chambers 
1 	 1 	C't - rf N 	w Commissioners, 

J ous P. I1c;`o, Clerk 

In the matter of the application of the hoard of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and un Lchalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title wherever the same has Oct been heretofore 
acyuvcd to F:ASh' ONF, HCNDRh:D AND T1-III6 -
'1'Y-IHIRB STREET (although not yet panted by 
proper authority), extending from the westerly line 
of Loeust accrue to the easterly line of Trinity or 
Cypress avenue, in the Twenty -third Ward of the 
City of Set, 'murk, as the same has been heretofore 
laid not and designated as a first-class street or road 
Ii)'I, tile U., srtmcnt of Public Parks. t 	 ) or stns 	to 	e v 	 .  

n:nnalty 	of 	the 	City 	of 	New 	York, 	relative 	to 

t"I'10" acynirccl, to EA>,T ONE HUNDRED AND 	WE,THF; l'NDER I( 	LDC. 	.LtIS510. acquiring title. uhert%cr tLc same hna ant been hare- 	 ;\ r 	't t\ 	HERS 

'1111  R'IY-1'IF'I'H SI RF: I' '3' 'although not yet panted 	of h:stimate and Asses=meat in the above-enti- 

'uy proper ❑ utbriritf' , 	extending 	front 	the westerly 	tied matter, }toreby give nonce to all persons interested 

line of Locust 	:nvenuc 	to 	the 	easterly 	line 	of the I to this proceeding and to the owner or ow tiers, occupant 

Snot hero I boulevard, in the 'I wenty-third N'ard of the 	or occupants, of all houses and lots .utd improved or tun- 

Cite' of New York, as the same has bceu he rc tcf re 	improveel lands affected thereby, and to all others whom 

krill , ;It :wd designated as a firs[-cLtss street or road 	it stay concern, to wit ; 

1the Dc am .rtcet of Puhilc Parks. 	 First-  'I hat 	we 	have 	completed 	our estimate and 
} 	1 	 assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 

- 	 eeeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 

W F,'I IIL' L'NI)ERSI(;NEDCOMMISSIONERS 	having ILjcctions thereto, do present their said objee- 
of 	l'aunutte and 	Assessment 	in 	the 	above- 	tions in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, Na, z8o 

entitled m:rtter, hereby give notice to all persons inter- 	Broadway 	(i-loom 4;, 	in 	said city, 	on 	or before 	the 
ested in this proceeding and to the owner or yin, tons, 	third day of 	December, 	i,go, and 	that we, 	the said 
occupant or occiipants, of all houses i nd lots and nu- 	Commissioners, will 	hear 	parties so 	objecting within 
proved :or ,inimprncrd lands affected thereby, and to ,mil 	ten week-clays next after 	the 	said third day of be- 
colors whrant it may concern, to wit : 	 comber, t8 :,o, .Intl for that purpose will be in attendance 

First-']'hat we 
may 

complctcd our 	estimate 	and 	at r hr said office on each 	of 	said 	ten days at two 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 	O'clock v.:a. 
ceediumr, nr in any of the lands affected thereby, and • 	Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 
Itaeingoi,jetames thereto, do present their said ohjcetiun, 	assessment, to(,etber with our damage and benefit maps 
in w-ruinq, duly ccrified, to 	us at our office, 	No, 280 	:aid also all 	the affidavits, estimates and 	other docu- 
Broar!we,} 	'Room 4;, in said city, 	on 	or 	before 	the 	ments used 	by us 	in making our report, have been 
third cLpy if him' rnu .cr, ,Sy , and that we, the said Corn- 	deposited with the Commissioner of Public Works of the 
miseioners, 	%t ill 	hoar p :rtie, so objecting within 	ten 	City of New York, at his office, No. 3i Chambers street, 
week days next after the said third day of Deccmher, 	in the said cif}-, there to remain until the fourth day of 
thbe, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 	December, ihyo. 
said office on each of -:till ten day' at z o'clock, r. ,t. 	i 	Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 

Second-'L hart 	the aostr::ct of our ,aid estimate and 	include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
assessment, together it itb our damage and Lcuefit map,, 	lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
and also all the e,fi'd:nvits, estimates and otherdocuments 	together are 	bounded and 	described 	as follows, viz: 

used by his in making our report, fare been deposited 	Northerly by centre line of block between East One 
with the Commissioner of Public Work, of the City of ' Hundred and 1 hirty-third street and Fast One Hun- 
New Vcrk, at his office, No. 3t C hampers Street, in the 	dred :md' I hirty-fourth street ; easterly by the westerly 
said city, there to remain until the fourth day of Dc- 	line 	of Locust 	aventte ; 	southerly by 	centre line of 
comber, t£c,r,, .. block between One Hundred and 'Thirty-second street 

Third-'1 hat the limits of our assessment for benefit 	and One Hundred and Thirty-third street ; westerly by 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of Lund, situate, I the easterly line of Cypress avenue ; 	excepting from 
lying and I: Ling in the City of New York, %vl:iclt taken 	said area all the str;ets, 	avenues, 	roads, 	or portions 
together are I. oanded and described as follows, viz. ; i thereof, heretofore legally opened, and all the unim- 
Northerly 	Lv centre line of block between East One 	proved lands included within the lines of streets, ave- 
Hundred and 'Thirty-fifth street and East One Hundred ' nuns, roads, or 	portions 	thereof, 	heretofore 	legally 
and T' hirty-sixth street ; 	easterly by westerly line of 	opened, and all the unimproved lands included within 
Locust avenue ; 	socthcrly by centre line of L1eck be- I the lines of streets, avenues, roads, public squares, and 
tw'een Fast One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street and 	places shown or laid out upon any map or maps filed 
East One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street ; westerly by 	by the Commissioners of the 	Department 	of Public 
easterly line of >nuthern Boulevard and part by another 	Parks, pursuant 	to the provisions of chapter 604 of 
street; esepting from said area all the streets, avenues, 	the Laws of 1874r and laws amendatory thereof, or of 
roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally opened, and 	chapter 410 of the Laws of x882, as such area is shown 
all the unimproved lands included within the lines of 	upon our benefit map deposited as aforesaid, 
streets, avenue., roads, public squares and places shown 	Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
or laid out upon any map or maps filed by the Commis- 	the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
soners of the Department of Public Parks, pursuant to 	Special 	Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers 
the provisions of chapter 604 o1 the Laws of 1874i and 	tnerao., in the County Court-house, in the City of New 

thereof, m the Count} Court- taus,, m t , , .t } , 	e 
York, on the ,cventcenth dap of December, t89o, at the I 
opening of the Court en that dot-, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as eounscl can be heard 
thereon, a motion will Le made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated NL.se York, I ctoLen tR, ,hers 
A ml I is L. WI ill-, Chairman, 

-JnH3 cu\\l:L1.Y, 
'l IIt)>IAn J. MILLER, 

C ors.u,is,ioncrs. 
Joule 1'. Drsis, f lark. 

In the matter of the applicnion r,f the Board of Street 
(fpeuiitlii and I mprnvcnu•nt of the City' of New York, 
f 	1 	}> ha lf , l the Mn.nr Aldcrmcu .n<' Com- 
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